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its caf linatortsthemosndt pe asig ordintechn the potelgi e le , utes us she V .ii.CRAI EUN 6evils of progress, but. of the stup)iditiesexende feeling of' condolence that, filled seichls. He sitl t1 here were .hIree chtass.
fetures of the great Capital of the is to be reviled becatuse she does not keep Trhe soisestor-Genu-' Tour Down by o .emtrait-the be ssof friends anld acquaint:Inces. First, G-iless ; seond hoojls wherlo

Chlris;tiani world. The umiversity and all them in ignoranice.--Catholic and Pro- the Sea. For the chutrch, iron is al valuai l' |Inl ife youing Mr. Collin- was a miotel religion wias tauight the last lhalf hour o
the other institutions of higher educa- iestant Countries Compared. C 1 dthig, so long as poinards a ire not ma le s011, a fond brot.her, a good citizeni and t.he <day, jand third, the truily Christia
tion in Romie are free. The _Honi. J. J. ulrranllas returne of it. Icoellwhose dajys4-shlort as they were n] chools.thllss school.s ho didni't want

Of whiat ohercty i the wrld cln romt his trip to the Maritime Provinces, varthi-have suirely paved the waiy to a As toese Scond class, hie said they were
the samne be sa iy A comparativee"66HOW STANDS THIE IRIS CAUSE.'. and chatte freely on the miatter with AN ERIN.ENT PO TN tRY lmt reward beyond the graVe. rin detrit-iiLll tel religion. Ir' God has a

anal mmbe ofpupls n te aish---the representative of THE TiUE VITNEs' o.yil the expression of Oulr symi- righit te) ente'r the schOols at half pas
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suipport. NWhen next my reader hears NEW YoRK, August 20.-Mr. Justin Provinces rd ains a s ee e ne.ev. Henry ScOtt-Hollanld, M.A.,(1111- S'cul inay find the reward thait lhas been hourofet'(hle dy.You canntiot poinityour
the charge made that the ]Roman Cath- McCarthy con'tributes an article to the Pr ofne nt -Goverslnor owlan. His on of Canterbury Cathiedral, and one ofpom to every good and faithful child linger to liim iaied say: Don t center
oIic Chntrchi,lher popes and hier priests Tribune on e" How Stands the Irish Honor and Mrs Howlani are the miost the foremiost- preachers and writers inoftuCre. tsno:. etvrhlesai
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np on hlis.feet and tell the speakerta will have to wait some time for Homne House that hlave held the position for to0-daageta h t Lwectwswtvee ertadsneetan << iesssIe o th ant<
þ)1s assertion is false, that Rome herself Rule. It mnay be that it will comne before ar-% back. All creeds and classes gave Hal.He is greattly, interested in the sympllatliy thant we read, fast week. of the w a purly ta co . laim-

is the Founder of the Free-School a Libcral Governmient succeeds to power, a eeosrcpin u aual Manitoba schlool qulestion, and alter al death of one of Ottawa's miost estceemed ed tht(a a eeo l
sys.tem-1 but he doesnotbuild his hopes on that le ,d,,with the addresses by ail le carefuil study of' the wholAe quiestion, i., citizens and early pioneers, in the penon ien n dss . vr

INoW let us hear a little Protestant chance. "l Let the Tories remain Torie$ Irish societies of the Island at necarly convinced that thie Catholic mniyi sfM.Lwec hla.Aotaya t tatmitrinatb wtd
tesqtimiony about Romne and look at a few alogathywlwrtsM.M-in TeIihCndasdwnbut tdemanding its righits. .e" Ini Eng- ago. Mrs. Wheluan, the beloved and faiith.. themn. 'lhle iu y>jritvof the people want

fures. Laing, in his A otes ot a 1 raveller, Carthy, "lthey cannot prevent the poli- vethe sea, are, lovers of the Old Land, ]and Ive have to tighit againist secular fukm comlpamion of deceasedi, passedi quietly eth iem. If,1then the Iýn'ajority of the
thulsiscourses of the state of education tclwrdfo oig n vnbtms eoe iieso aaashools,"l he said, " and(]we are very tohier eternal rest ; ever since that sad people w"ited religin, hwould ask

in Rome: ~Tories feel the movement. But, Of One of nmy most leasant recollections ga fteassac fteerns n vn h dasroigbusandwouia on wtetitii nritte lm o yr
"In Catholic Germany, in France, course, the great solid strength of Ire- will over be the citizens of Summierside piusCtholies who are fighiting gins as been ailing and alhuost continuiousvviv etPvtnsli nve thJtaly~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ adeepanteeuainothladiinhrefadhroncue-n-nngwith the members of thetite samniemy -jiof religion. I had ex- confinied to the house.IHe was lboirnin PrIltCon-

( w h hlY at t oe l e mea n t s re e d u c a - k f h e l n o w , ain y pe reo l e a n i t er o r wh a re Ths.M B A.- iin m sirnro s anis t s e m t e at e o .a n h s m.p a e...1 4 _ e e m g atd.e e P r t st i tr a d si.e "tio s oud e rnt d n ap tal ),"i a so ne rl u an mou o a y oltic l on itioninth t ar ofCa a . er - rgh . a suprse t atyou ha e otto Ca ad,1nd setle.i-B to nMow fa r -hesad--B-h nes v- a-ri
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As theparty drev near they'qniokly
discovere that it was indeed .M:Ed.-

ward's house whîich was ablaie, sud the
idea that Bertie might te in it added to
their alarm.

O s " How kind of yeu to bring help !" Mr.
.-..... Edward's exclaimed, as te hurried for-

ward and wrung the Brother's hand.

SIEFUL RECIPES. fitted seve. This is in the nature of a " Youxsee the westiing is almost beyond
comnproinse, as the upper puffis around us. Form in line here, boys," te called,

BOUMED cUCUMBEIIS. the arnhole, and gives the broad effect "and pass the buzkets along. as quickly»

Parc thcm Band beUlsloly laalted n1ow i favor. The Parisienne who as possible. We tave plenty of water, I
ware tend S e slown as itt adopts Marie Antoinette styles accepte am thankful to say. and it cannot surely

water until tender. Serve on toast, w the close-topped sleeve with'a small pulff be long now before the engines aree
drawn butter poured over them.at the elbow and a flowing ruile around here."

BACON FOR INVALIDS. the ivrist. But in all tte Louis XVI. Everybody worked with a will, and it
Slice the bacon very thin. almost thin gowns Worth sends to this country te gave heart to ail when they saw that at

enough to look through; broil on a gentle uses the puffed sleeve of to-day, but in last the fire ias diminishiug. Then a
lire, turning very oten; broil until the mioderation, that the anachronism nimay terrible thing got whispered froin oe to
corners commence to curl; then serve on not be too conspicuous. Redfern pre- another in the crowd, One of the cthil-
dipped toast. dicts a return to the early Victorian dren wunas missing and mustbe soiewhere

FRIED CUCUMBERS. styles, with long shoulder seais as their in the burning building.

'Parcandc juI teCngtrise sces notable feature. These seans are well I"I ain't seen Master Bertie nowberes."

harf sa inch thickwsud îay lu ice water enough for those who tave prettily turn- a stableman remiarked. "He sleeps in

a ahur; ipe tic piece dry iî ceaserf ed shoulders, but the large sleeves with one of them top roois, too," te added,

ou, sprikle cith pepper sdialt nasd the shorter seanîs above them hide the pointing to a floor just belo'w the blazing

dredge witlfleur. Ftyr a ligh atbroin laeck of this beauty and are becoming to part.

arde butter,.w al. " Bertie"-thîe nane caught Enile's
The full skirt will continue another ear.

JELLY CAKE FRITTERS. season, but with variations. Tablier "Jagger, take you, please, ny bucket,"
Two tablespoonfuls of butter or olive breadths, panielesand floiunces are talked te saitd i his broken English.

oil, one cup cf milk, one well-beaten egg, of instead of the plaimn skirt now in favor. " Played out, are you, Mosso ? W"'lh
strawberry jam or peach jelly, stale Flounuces are seldomn liked for hîeavy hand it over then. Mossoo's a regular
spongecake or plain cake. Have some fabries, but the front breadth of a con- fright, he's ce white as a ghost," Jagger
of the butter hot in the chafing-dish ; trasting mtaterial breaks up the mono- said to the boy starnding next to hln. is
dip slices of cake in the egg and mîilk tony of the plain skirt, and lies the Eîmile disappeared froi lhis place in the
mixed, and dry a light brown on both furiter advantage of offering a gond plan crowd of lhelpers.
aides. Lay on a hot dish spread thicklv for increasing tie width of a skirt left The tire once more seenied to be gain-
with jelly or jai, and pile neatly to- over froi a previous season. The new ing gromîd, ereeping and lieking its way
gether. Serve with plain or whipped styles promise to bring combinations uf along, filling the place iît.h the ghastly
creai. two or three naterials for one dress into liekering glare, and cracklmîg and thîrow-

BAKEt TOMATOES. use, and such plans make for econmuîy. ing ont showers of sparks, whîich iwent

Tomatoes are within the reac iof al- .__ tloating and1( twinkling away. amlidst Lhe
.ost every one now. Thy are excellent curling lrown smnoke int' the migut

baked in the folloving w'ay: Witlhoiut YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. An] lowliard everybody.worked, passing

peeling, cut off the top. take out the in- -- buckets and saving furniture, whien sud-

side amd chop it with a part of a ceucutm- PLU'. _.. denly the doubtful whisper becarne ai

ber, season with salit and pepper nd a " Wliat's your naime yuxng 'im ?" ask- terrible certainty. Bertie was nissing
few drops of onion juice, add a little ed Jin Jagger in a patroniziig nienmer and ite stairs leading o the wesit wring
melted butter and .thicken witht-bred of the new boy, as e leiantd-l against the 'ere now alblaze.
crunibs over the top, lien ing the iup, gynimnasiumi udoor on the first day of the Just as this l'act was kneown a face ip-
and bake about half an our. Stick a terni. "Speak up-i shanî't bite your peared at a window on tie top floor, ad
piece of parsley in each one and serve head off!" àe cryof "There te is . went up fromn
on the platteïaround broiled chope. "I ne clk nuch cf Engleesh--I an those working below.

BED CUCUMBERS. fr Frace." A adder as placed against the house,

WBsh g Eod-sizcd cucunîbers nd ru o "Oh, a Frencel , are yon 2" said the but, alas! it did not reaci far enough to
then lengtldise don tc centre. lie-n ther as tle sciiaitned the dark-e ed ie of use, though Mr. Edward stood on

emore t h wiseed awn hef cart. er tbree stra ger ra lier cs temptuoisly. "Weil thetop'withutstretc ed am s. Ten

cucun bers se ad f a r cup f c th e u mie ratnerond Iti t alkingor îan the h ntorr of the situation began to dawn

ctucits, butter t hsize cf a s radl egg m guage. Here, one of yo eps," le pon every one.
crums, uttr te sze f asmal eg, gaged "feth utha weklyboader Suddenly the window was pushed open

salt, and a little cayenne pepper. Mix stouted, " feli up that him-ly boarder, Sndteboys uithout M'at opan
wcll tînt]reficad li ait' et'cucuxuier ; youîng Edîart]s; 1I imi huil i t doi(,anti a boyslefigure, irithlitt cat or wmist-

placelnaedrippig epan haili o umier peyou wsig." coat, was seen upon the parapet ouiside,
plae a ripin pn ith a little water parleyv i.doti hsnwflo with somiething on his back.

aud bake îlire'quarters cf ami lient, ot- "'Ycs, ant inci ot if tux e muîrfehiu îtstA eliigçi ai ek
unti tender and ligt bofan. Serve r hay cakes ib u us" pt in an- " Mossoo! It's little Mossoo. And le's

witi pateny areund geuih. other boy, suggestively. "My trunks got Bertie!" a numuber of voices cried, as
haven't cine fronm the station yet." a lright blaze showed the paie but firi

PEACH BUTTER. " Ed]ward]s" cried the doinineering faîce of Emilepercied up in the danger-
To one bushel of peaches allow frai Jagger, as a pale delicate-ooking little ous position.

eight to ten pounds of granulated sugar. lad was thrust forwar] lthrougi tthe Tlhen theyvi sîawhimn peer down over the
Pare and htalve the peaches; putito crowd whichi had collected, 'air our stonework edge,.evidently tryng tejudge
the kettle and stir constantly to prevent favorite French a bit, and find out frem îhow near the ladder reacied. It was
sticking until perfectly smeooth and this Mossoo chap if le will join the base- seen that Mr. Edwards was telling uim i
rather thick. Some of the peaci stones hall t , vîhat toldo, muid everybody watched, say-
thrown in and cooked with the peaches Verv shyly et first Bertie diwards be- ing to himself, "But whate can be doie "

give it a nice flavor, and the' can be gan his questioning as the othiers stood " It works ail riglt, Bertie,". Enile was

afterwards skinmed out. Add the stugar lau ghin and giggling belimîilinai but saying to hlis friend. " Lok not you
a short time before taking froi the ire ; so oregovering his composure, hal the anywhere, on]iholotight. .
put in jars and cover tiglht. Peaches scneco sitory ;i howhis ne w tas enquicklv the boy turned iiise'lf

ilwole'hsterv'; IIOw lubs miiane ius 'icucl-heta'nri
shouId be cneither too mealy nor too Emile Le Grendi, ant lîhow is hime hlid t-otaround. ind, with ibs human burde
juicy. been in paris till his father died, wen-t'iholding on for dear life, lowered himiself

YELLOIW TOMATO 'RESERE. his gra.iidfather, who lived in New York, gently over the parapet towards the

Sixteen pounds of tonatoes, ten and au had liroughat hui lere. anîxiouis fatier below. The crowd stood

hait pounds of sugar and the juiceand "l He knows niothting about basebaill Imotionless. W ou"l tre bos mîîuscles

grated outside rind of eight lemaons. Bertie explainîed to his audience; "las stand the strain of sei a weighat .?

Remove the skins of the tonatees and ever seen it plaed, and__- Loer-lwer-yes, another moment t a
as you skin thei drop iii a colander t " W'ell, that settles it !" Jagger haret Mr. Edwards' strong arni ias aro1mtuit lit
let the surplus juice drain off; then put in. "'I giessed he wais a soft, for his son an] his preserver, and a lot and

thenm in the preserving kettle, cover iith neektie is made like a girl's boi, ni is prolonged cleer buroke froinlIhe uxcited

the sugar and let stand over night. 1ui liair sticks up ail iover iike a ilacking erowtd belowi as withi lais douile luurten

the mîorning drain the tomatoes frncii brush. He'll do for yourchumn. Edwairds; te lescended t le lder.
the juice cn boit the juice and stugar to yov odon't piayn gaies tlitlr. A pair of '.
a syruip ; skimait as it boils. Put in te- softies tegether! Ha-ha 2' And ofl strenamisof wat er were sn li iirectiupLl n
matoes and boit slowly twenty miinutcs ; vwalked Jagger in scori. the ftimes, an<i] everybdworked with

then take themî out iwitli a perforated As Jagger's words carried a good del such renewed eiergy that Inu ai srit toiîe

skimmîer and boil the syrup downma quite of weighit in St. Francis College, itrwas the res of thie building wsite el sa e,
thick ;- put in the juice~ and lieion rind pretty generally thoiughit that Emile was and the St. Franciiso' lco's walk eliotm
shiortly before taking froi tire, Put the not Il'p'tpo nueh," as the saying goes; again, all buit Emile, who ah erties

fruit i.the jars first, so as to two-thirds tand for the first few days, at any rate, eaCrnCe t request, was _left betint.

fill thei ; then fil up with the juice and hie ws leit i go dciai t'o his own comn- :Ou londiay mîiorning, liowever, rvhuen

seal tightly. pey or to 1t of Bertie Edwards, a i-our htero appeared hurrying up thue drive,

HUCKLEiIînRY lOILY-POLY stuitouis. sensitive littilelad, whosehealth the whole school tiurned out to meetI hiai

Reniove thC strings fron t ta .f mup cuuît] lid not pern it of his joining in ga mies laum h fotE n ile's astoishi ent in a

eobef su t;esoping fine a d f ipo l of football and baseball. twinkling he ound hi self shoulder

a vere' little tient; sif togeter a puîwth Isa', yo fellos," Higgins Junior high and then on the backs of the boys.

Sefr l flur,ra;eapig teaspoonfue sati ced outone afternoon as le caie run- and iaimnidst hurrahs ras carried into the

ud flur heaping teapoonful of sating ning towards the ball ground here pra-e-
ander. roek teapoonfuart of souing tIsing was going on; "youshould go in-
powder. Pick over a qur( fsud ote'y'an eeta ltl oso
huckleberrie, dust a ittle flour over xhch 'gap t' t n a secb lao thl e oesao
them and mix them nwith the sifted flour car Edfm rsaing about o th ropes at
înt] chpped suet. Have a large pot of'brs. h.EdmHe aat pI avecbeemati ch-

water boling on the fire; dip a large akegli. He's a perfect crcat. He'l '

square pudding loth into the cald mug ' i h addedit risi c hu, J gger ahs xely. ig-
water, -and then dust it thickl iy with " iun lp" hlie a We haiis eeiie "tosl t.
fl ou r ; q u ic lty tir int t h e n ix tu re ui t : e cl i m edil n oie ? v e s l a se d t t h e s u g ge r -.
eneo g h colt] w al ---te to i d t em tog ette r' t? i n c" t ak e plu cke s e a s a tc i v ty-
sud peur tthetdough upen thue pudd gfo tht. I doubts pifa the il Mshas att', i
cloth.. By pressinîg eutside the clothu fo tof. t]at i hlitl " cse a
shape te_ pudding jute a long roli and]uctc tmutcmmallvocetxcaim-"
scuret-iehi il u p lu thle clothu. Plunge edsrathe loisv, anuing thie xc ysa r
it inte ttchebitimg wrater tînt] bonil t] oundtr ter antonishment atlittles
steadily for su heur eut] a half'. Mecun- fhain for tEie instheisbape of Bte.-
time make a sauce et' eweetened] cream.' ctionhos usualy unate fae was Ber-
or of' butte-, sugar sud boiling water. ticu'ted cixcuaon. palehi fathe n'as '
Sesson with nxutmeg tînt] add wine- or shd .liisn Wt,,hl at a Womuen excange cas-

mindefdeirdau awrfully lit-ae soldier," fideunces about tir own
brandyIf desret]."A fume lot you know' clbout such bealth and tha.t ef their husbands.

ORANGE OMELET. things, yeung bock wmn," ttc bigger ' A man's physical well being la

Tht-ce oranges, grated] rind et' one, twio boy exclaimued patronizingly.'. " Well, doselyatcfhed by athoutgtfulr wie
tablcespoonfuls et butter, sux tablespoea- gel eut cf the .way.; axîd, -iîgguns, yen kee it lell a f sh b eers x h rnin t
fuis cf sugar, hait' a sattepoon o saclt, take a tut-n at pitchmig nowr." donhem wcoltak meax.sets tom stopxuit.
four eggs. Parc and slice two'-rauges But il mas cocu gcnerally recoguize]derywfew s en enjoydta beaing sico ihey

sut] sprinkle with ttree tablespeonfuls ttat Emile shown ina the gynmnasinum, wen't admit eve te tele s Tatthoy
et' stugar. Grate the rind et' ttheother cven ttc old] drill-sergeaut conupimented] ar itl. orky tllo o lad-osiu tlo
orange and] squeeze eut ttc juice. Beat him, and] day buy day lime .ferlera little hard-taixg lie or ne car of thxeir
ttc yolks ot' the egge until lemon-colored] French bey began lo mnake friends amen g belth. Maybe they need only a little help
sud thick ; wtt] ttc rest et' ttc sugar- and hie schoolmates, till an event happeued te b. mado wen. Maybo a good simple
rinîd and the tablesponfuls et' orange which at once placet] hum mn the pool- toute las lu they ruire. Maybe Il je sorne
juice. Beat tte whites ef tte eggs until lion et' tthenmost popular bey l ic thelind moeatmeded-. Whhever-aLleit

verystif, hen ut nd old do ot tir)schol· . .reafly iel, bis work stops. Hoecanx't tend
mIet tte t-est of tte mixture. Have the Il occurred] lu this w'a>y. te business. He less a1l1le bas previousiy
butter vecry hot in the cutlet paru, arnd Que Saturday uigbt, just as the supper aned. Actuel want may stare hlm lu thxe

peur lu ttc omelet. As IL begins te bell had] rung, a report meut through the fce doent ps teosg mil or tar ta
thicken well, spread oî'er the sijeed school that s large hîaystack of' aheaume alirere'soe nee diclu eltcoverywDr.
oranges, foIt] thoeomelet ever them f'rom wras ou lire about two utiles distant, and 'aoei lIe.I s le eprau
the sides et the paît, cover and finish the blaze of it could be seen from the na esh builder. It restores peufet diges-
cooking over the mot water pan. play ground. A rush out of the doors tien snd inhnhes perfect assImilation e

The oranges may be prepared and the followed, and sure enough, away acrose and wifodearcthem fui rts of thge
eggs beaten beforehand, spreadlmg a the fields a thin column of smoke on body, faorcn tirt evacuation. It has
damp cloth over the bowls contaiunig which a lurid light was thrown every been provenby the written testimony of
the beaten eggm te keep them moist. It now and then was plaxly vsible. haundreds cf grateful people that the
is a point te be emphasized in the grace- " It is in the direction of MNr. Edward's "Golden Medici Dlscovf y"wil sen

n sud expcuire yS per- cent et alcases of cansnmp-
ful and expeditious.use of the chafing- house, I am afraid !" Brother John ex. tion iftaken in its early stages.
dish, that the materials be measured and claimed. "Dear, dear ! and the nearest A bock of 6o pages containing testimo-

repared as much as possible before- fire-engine ie Blackton, four miles away. niais and much viuabe health talk will
Lnd. Boys, we nay be of help," the kind be enutonureceiptofthisnticeand6ents

. . Brother added.I Each of you get a pail m vcr, Assocrt. WSlufflo. N. Y.
or can, and come with me over to othe

-- fire."
PSITtS AN» UIRTB. Nothing could have pleased the whole CENTRAL

-- aàidresmakesareconcerningthem- school better. I doubt if ever the good
esot principally with the sleeves and Brother had been such a ppular ma as Millinery Rooms.

8 tieiZ<of the future. The large leeve he was at that minute, when each boy,
arhd,.and Paris th suggest. armed with anything capable f holding .Latet Nvelies lu Minineryim
af 5 le -blloon pu, a merles water that Le coul ]ay bands n w Paris,Lddon and New Yort.

9ò,-st rfiveplaced- at following him -to the Scene of the dis- I màtonrauPetfilr invited.
tdiutoem àpaé und a tihtIy aster. . -- 1 SLÉU r Street.
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school-room. Du ring tie morning receses the Pr.esident of the A.P.A. Why, oh 1
the first te come up to our hero was why was -Artemus Ward pernitted to
Jagger. a ppropriate that excellent descriptive

" I.should like to teach you baseball if ph rase for the use of the harmiless Kan-
you would let nie," he said. garoo. There are so nany Ihuman crea-

" I would te s0 glad to learn," replied tures of wnom it is the only accurate
Emile, looking very pleased, "if you definition.-teviwiof the Boston Pilot.
thought I really could.

Il Rather !" was ail Jagger fourihlm-
seif ale te say, but te thougt a god USEFUL TO KNOIW. ie OfCigarette.
dciii more thal lie said.-Catholic Stand- Wilmnsto, N. C. Mareb,189I hereby oertiry that my son ;ea'e ti
ard. History and mean.lug' o the- Letters rom inu use t ocigaretes,tcadwou d"ba________________ talingâCta Soften as4 timfswday. After oin 1

aIl-nmedeinu given ty dootoal'i oity
NEW MAGAZINES. ILt is difficult to understand why the wtut any beneit I OOmmnced the use or

true meaning of the letters L H. S.i is a. j., ed tNe e T on sd and r only a
The massive proportions of the July not known more generally. The device otherwie in healtb. mprov.d

American Catholic Quarterly Review is one of the simplest in Christian sym- .on'semaad I am wlin prove î,i

are pleasant to see, even before the table bolisnm. It means Jesus Hominum Sal- wbo wLsh toeknow whaL Pastor Koenig@Ne a
of contents discloses the titles of the vato, i.e., Jesus, the Saviour of Mankind. Tnte ba dons for my son andicannot.ay

articles filling its 225 pages; for there 18 IL comnes fron Italy,. the motherland of •unaisf.Edwardn.

never any doubt that the papers vill be religious inventions in the qiden times. Dayton., tember,.
worthy of attention, " padding" being The credit of the ingenious contrivance Ibave orudPatorloenlg M ereTOnic on
unknown in this magazine. The first belongs to a young Tuscan nobleman, hr number of nf ers, and found that m.l -Lm«Oh instance it aftorded relior.
article, "The Ruîssian State Church," by named Albizeschi, who was born in .a REV.C.B. EMER,
Mr. Bryn l.Clinch, is a lucid exposition town of the Republic eofSienna. cbapiU-.OhMNational MiiI'àtary s
of the relations between the Czar and hie Young Albizeschi, having entered the rValuabIOe130o0n bfîo1
people. and dwells sonewhat on the ministry, attained brilliant distinction e, and a to

question of unification of the Russan in pulpit eloquence, becoming one of the IJ.E% i¶ner'e. set h

schismatics with the Chureh. In the Most efficient preachers of hie age and Koen oe! PertiVanJ1ndb
1 i&teana Lath,

next article. the Very Rev. A. F. Hewit, nation. The Italian peninsula was in ndorn direction bythn

C.S.P.. iriting under the title of "Pure those days, 1380-1444, rent asunder by KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicsgo,
vs. Diluted Catholicism," discusses the politico.religious strife. The Guelphs 49 S. Franklin Street,
questionof'general unity, shows why the arfd Ghibellines wee in their hottest sovwDraAstaatS1 erBotia.res
yielding of the Pope, fondiy dreaned of fever of internecine conflict. In the ,aruSize.S15 . OBottosforst,
by some good Protestants, is impossible, rancor of party violence course language In Montreal by LAVIoiu s & NELO
a ays down a policy for those Catho- soon led to an epidemic of profane im- 1605 Notre Dame street, and by B
lies Who would assist in hastening the precation. Wanton misuse of sacred MCGALE, 2123 Notre Dame street.
dawn of umity. ' About the Utah. appellations found its zenith in the.
Saints," by " M. A. C.," is a briet sacrilegious invocation of that name at
history of' the Morions and a which every knee shall liend in heaven,
deseriptionî of their present condi- on earth, and in the depths beneath. To
tiLlon, with some anecdotes Of the this bane of blasphemous profanity the •

relations of Brigham Young with the' brilliant preacher opposed the antidote
Catholic pricet resident in SaIt Lake City of eloquent eulogies of the Divine Naz-
and with the visiting Sisters of Mercy. arene, Hie august naine, and hailowed

lt O1 Testanment Subjects in Early Chris- ransom of our race. Suiting the action
tian Art," 'y the Riglht Rev. Robert to the word, exemplo res fit </arior, he exe-
Seton, D.D., is eaualy interesting to the cutcd upon a glowiugshield cf burnished
earnxed and the ignorant, tor the state- gold the eiblematic legend I. H. S. in With a cough, cold or

ments wlieh serve the former to round richly emîbossed letters, visible to the .- more throat. Use aand complete history of the past are de- largéet congregation. In the climax of
lightful uairy tales to the latter. Gus- his thrilling perforation lie would r'ise fremed tht r bev
tavus Adolptus," by tte Rev. Dr. Reuben aloft this illustrions symbol, epitcrmizing and hasi them i Otn Ml
Parsons, the fifth article,conmes in agood in its triple initials tne most stupendous •m-- tnasm
Lime whmen a flood of Polish, Hungarian, nystery of the Trine Deity-the re- . issues of the larynx or

SGerman and Swedisl novels overwhelrns demption of the world. The magical bronchial tubes.
the popular undergtaniding of history. effecit was instantanîeous oithe imagina-
The bravery of the Lion of the North is tive people of sunny Italy, iwhose indig- PYNY-PECTORALso effective in fiction that careless and nation against profane speech was s0
unlearned readersare likely tobe blinded en'ectuaylly enthused as to result inf thc iacertain remedr' baued Onadar uew.
to his reai character, andM ost Protest- obliteration of the vulgar nuisance. . e t. a on a crear no

ante misrepresent tin anD is time rith Evy and jealousy were, hotwever, like- ce
entire disregard of truth. Dr. Parson's wise aroused in cautious interference.
paper is especially valuable therefore in Albizeschi was accused of foienting nov- LARGE BOTTLE 25 CENTS.
a country not Catholic, and "Italy's elity, superstition, idolatry. The question
Silver Jubike," by the Rev. William iwas taken before the last tribuiialof ap- forming an emblenmatic acrostie, usedI ia.
Poland, SJ., is also very tinmely.. Mme. peal et Ronie, and debated vith historie sundry relations Of life, ILid carved îmuon
Roland, terself a criniiial i the earnestness by a comnmiission appointed the tombs cf the Cristians in cuntradic-
niame of liberty, indulged in a by Pope Martin V. The outeoimie is best tion of the pagan world. But innlm i.
(yiing apostrophe, which England and descsribed by the sequence of lavors be- liar device ofthe days of the ctataucoili,
te United States devote themsielves to stowed upoi the apostolie preacher, and lias no bearing whatever uponm that tf
illustrate by admîîîirinîg aiiy license, rebel- the unrivalled popularity which down to the fifteenth century .- Rev. llih
lion, orN varfarela belling itself "ILiberty," the prescrit ias purstied his endearing Flaherty in A etc York Sun.

or ' For Liberty," always provided that symbol. The latter is simply ubiquitous
they tlheiselves are not the victims, and in tle liturgy, in sacerdotal apparel, Tin
con sequently, they ai cenuraged] suheli ecclesiastical ornaient, furniture, uten- The National Society of Sulpture, \o.

deeds in Italy as would never have been sil, or mxanual of devotion. The preacher 104 St. Lawreice Street, Motreal. Draw-
tolerated] within their own borders, ail was advanced to positions of trust, and inmg every Mednesday. Lots valumd fronu
the tinie crying, In Liberty's namie." as within tîwelve yers obliged te t-e- 0i to $150. Tickets, 10 cents.
By statisties of taxation anid eigratio, fuse the bistopries cf Sienne, Ferrara,

by formitable lists of ribberies, by plain and Urbino. ie is honored iii the UNpAimoxAn O-:4iorSi½ . - The
statenents of Legislative brawls and dis- calendar of the Church on the 2tt of itle V'iscount tItmrommwss de .:
honorable intrigues, l'y a picture of Mav as St. Bernardine of Sienna, " You woulin't believe h1w asnt-

Umited Italy'' as she actually is, ad Few Italian cities tave fniore artistie ixiIed I nîmî, ]Baîrmmess. It. is <gimeult
of the unfirtunate Italians as they really and religious attractions for the anti- to imaogine loew anly on0 c:ai h
are, Father Polaitd bis prepired such lin quarian tourist than the beantiful amti thoughtless." '' WhatI lv you l'n
argumuent as niust conhvinîce ayiv siensible quiint Sienna. Yet it is not privileged tlhis time?" "I liad boilugit u a
American, how'ever strmgly ainti-papal to exliihit, as the eutrious traveler wouhl of sweets, axd while coiin g alng-
in sympaty, that the ig<m cf Italy' mnaturally expect. the far fiut-d cireular '"Ytou lost themi ? " No, i ait thin.
is foiunded I dimshonor and m hastiiing tablet cf its distinguished citizen, which
t odestrut a -li i i trglis since supplied tI Jlesuits with their Tie National Society oi Neulp-reasoxs ftor' x tlmyiit l ime iast cot of arnis or regimiiemntal escutcheon.
crowds of imnigrant Italians, occasin- The origiiial device of the I. l. S. was tureNo.104 St. Lawrence stret
ally troulblesonhe1 ecaumse iiot flJy' able shown the riter come th-irt vears agn tontreal. D>raing er' edt-
to use their n-w freedmi, lbut ure mn a .in the vestry of the triple basilica cf .nesday. Lots ialued fr'onm S100
ven' few y<'mrs to become valule, Assisi, in 'mbria.
patriotic citizems oif a country which Aong the coiimmocîn people, ignorant to $150. Tickets, 10 cents,

gives thein ral liberty istead, i its of the Latin, the acceptation, tiHave
painted seiblance. 'ie Openiiig cf a Suffered, lias long been iii extensive use. Somie tinte ago a letter apli art I in thc
Judicial Instruction iiimaccordance Nith But it is quite unauthlorized]1 and wlxely Irish Tiines in whica midiincl x sxît]uît
the la te Document, ' Cui Mmign<pre', -inaccurate. The erference to the Grecl e complainied of the inîsihiîey of in-
by the Rev. Dr. Perles, of the nivesi. is likewise arbi'trary. It eau only be ex- struetion in imedicine, and simgg e""tccl LIt
of W'ashington, resemles Dr. Setom plained as anaacronism basedi upon a eveiing lectures shoull lbe startd l'y
paper in ieing etally absorbing to the inisconception of the primitive signal or soime one. These, lieidecil, wouht be
learned who muist stu<y it., and to tiepassword of tlie arly persecuted Chris- extensively patronized by tis ela, ind
tulearrned who radl 'or anmseiient. Its a in Jerusalem and at Reme. " would be sure t ienlit the unde-
lhistoricail ustrations andl its delicate In our Saviour's day, as Latin was the takers."
distinctions t-re kcenly .interesting. legal and Hebrew th literary tongue, so
'th Newly icovered Syrimac Gospel," Greek iwais the language of commerce The National Society of Seulptire. N".

in regard to whihiilam immnense quaitity througlhout Syria and Palestine. The 104 St. Lawrence Street, Molntreail. Uraw-
of rougt and ready 'rotestant disquiti- Chîistias adopted the Greek word for ing every Wednesday. Lots valdt' frim
tion andx raw riticnaiiamu lias been pour- fish as a synibol of the Master, the letters $100 to $1500. Tickets,10 cents,
ed forth. is gravely conslered by the
Rev. A. J. Maas, SJ.; " Contrversy in Miss Kenneth • How il ixat Vou d
H ig hu Places," b>' M r. A . F. M ars lil, - .n u e nt e teleph one i n s i a'() 1 r.
considers the recent controversy between j\0mPotter t• elcpyou sei hel" in
H iC Gr axce of Salford and th e E nxglish( ni R i is tzizkll enitkraj ajiask i--h

Bislhop of Manchlester ; aid l A Bene- ïl Pi the telophone tas not been intromi
dictine Riestorationi," by Mr. Rt.F. O'Con. .hetlplilebsio eniirt((t

lier ;" Catho'lie Protcetories minci Refar- ' fi.flf imnto thiat country.
matories," by Dr. Richard L. Cla rk e; the
" Scienmîtie Chîronicle," by the Rev. T. J. rThe National 5ociety of Sculp-

A. Freeman, S.J., mand the buook review's, tue\N.10tt.Lwrne te
conmplete thie nme.(Pilaepha: Monmtreal. Drawing ever'y W-' 
31r. Chales A. Hardy.) nsday ots vlued rumait

Ttc et-t Ancrian ei'iîr er/ to $1800. Tickets, 10 cents.

Auguîst followrs tte tint giren by Mr.

Andrewi Lang lu his excellent paper on ClaigA couple cf gaol-birdis wer drki

the imuprorement lu "'Female Criminels,'' Ho •e wratet. "Bless nie," exclaimne e i mc

Major Giriffiths, Inspector cf Prisons, Hard work or easy work, just tonished comipamoin, "you'L gl.
beixng tte wrriter et the paiper; sud as you choose. If' you find it watch." " Looks like it." Ami1W

"Yachting anîd Cyclinîg," both gcod bard muet did it cost yenou. Sxmxeth!
things cf whichîtt Ihe Ion. William hadwork, it's because you
McA doo,Assistant Secrtaxry cf thecNav'y, won't use Pearline. You'd The National soclety ot St'i"
and Sir Benjamnin WVard Richardeon ex- rte waeyor ine nd tuc No. 104 St. LBawreceCstreeî~
pouud the uses, flic latter irriter ais arwste yourtimehan are,'-rïMd
teils soume of the dangers emîanating your strength with that absurd Montreal. Daie l
f'rom bicy'cle-ridinzg, but te regarde ttc rubbin' and scrubbin Of nesaayI. Lots v'a1l tos
whîeel w'itt favor. Ttc Chief cf the g.,t.100 ikt, 0cns

Bureau cf Statistics contributes a paper course it's hard-that's why t~5O ikt,1 Ci~
ou " Tte Turning cf Uic Tide," ant Pro- Pearline was invented, that's " Yen eau alwayes'gucess a wromnmsig
fesserGoa'ldwvinîmith's paperen "Guesees . P 1h hl"fsellieyutreges .u-
at the Riddle cf Existence" shows a very whty Pearline is a household ired' inc o' eive ye i-c us5S
whîolesome tendenier on hie part te t-e- word. Yoeu don't know how ''t ;i tr~ th-no h T's boundt] l*i

.. .... iL is irue, n uP q
pudiate the schoo l of writers brieny easy it can be, until you let sixteen, twenty-sxx or sixty."
characterized by Mr. Kipling as "alway
thinking of their insides." "Leo XIII. Pearline do the work. f lur
and the Social Question," by the Rev. Then house-cleanin slips Tte National Society

J. A. Zahni, is an authoritative exposi- abNo. 104 St. Lawrence street, MOiulW
tien of a matter misunderstood by Pro- right along. It is over before Drawing every Wednsday. Lots rcitl

testants and wilfully mierepresented by you know it. from $100 te 11500. Tickets, 10 celitS.
oliticians; but perhaps it would have d2Poddbrsad me unsrpum
een wiser n te cite CardinalrGibbonsc edlrs awil telityou "is s WANTED A LuscNi.-Landsnîan rta

and Dr. Ireland, and Dr. Keane as Angle- .a" or s". at s yacht race::What's that craft out notder
Saxons. Would net Americo-Celtie have it Back Psrn ann-e p-e. River Man : That's te ak
been as accurate, and Possibly more %ad if y"r rm.a eme Landsman:. Row ne Over te il
leasing te men who can join Mr. Theo- ?2Uho P.YrlKahNIr. hungry.

dore Roosevelt in his grateful thanks- SOscuiP
giving that whatsoever else he may be, n tr d The Naronal society e
ho is net English? The, necessary b lit r refremh- .ea.4Mbar csret.et
touches of lightness are given te the ei E EtbHh&t"'t o a l-Nvn wedP
magazine by M. Albert D. Vandam's snould be used daily. Reepe thes caelp bt.lthy..In
Second Empire goeaip, and a piece of un- dudruffgr.mtate shewthgO r ue.ia7 Veg valuai *<om 1
wittingly funny writing, entitled. "The EN R. e BA Y , fr a. Iwrenee ia eet..
Menace of Romniaim," from the pen o! r Ge



FIFTH WEEK 0F TUE MEETIN

i I EEnABTED-SUMMARY OF TE

cOURSESOE. ABLE LECT HES-LS 0U T
OFFICERS ELEOTED AT ··TgE ANNLA

METING--4 .TH'CHOOL is BY TE

SHORES OF LAKE CHAMPLAIN, AND YHER1

IT WILL REMAIN."

The annual meeting of the Board <
was held at 2.30 p.m., Monda;

August th. 5 Rev. Dr. Conaty presided

-and ade a ful nd lengthy report <

-the year's work. . Reports were receive

fron the secretary and .treasurer, chair

mrnan of executive comsmittee, and chair

n an of reading circie union.
Tie matter of Plattsburgi as a sit

was discussed and once for al it w

.settled by the authori tionoflte pres
-dent, to deny al.l stories and aisnounc
that the work of improvintg L e Sussssass
Sciool grounds would begin at oace.

Rev. Dr._Conaty, despite lis objecti-s
wais unaimmously re-elected presiden
aînd the.following is the list of officers:

President-Rev. Thomas J. ConatLy
D.D., Wo-rcester, Maiss.

First vice-president-Rev. P.A. Halpin
* S.J.. New York city.

Secretary-i Wa.rreni E. Mosier, Esq
Younaagstowns , Ohio. .

Treasurer-M. M. Shee1.1i, Altoona, Pa
Executive comnohntt'e--H . .lthn

Riley, Plattsbsrgh, N.Y.,chair an ; Re'
Thomaas ,J. Conaty, D.D., W orcesteu

M31ass; WarrenE . Mîsier, Yoiigstos
O.; Rev. kBoseplR H. McMaliaa, N.Y. City:
Thoms B. Fitzpatrik ,Boston;c .ev.n

. Siegfried , Pîtaldeipia; Res. Ttoma
McMillas, C.S.P.. N.Y. city.

Wnomei's auxihasry Comm)nittee-Mis
Kate G.Broderick, N.Y. city; Miss Eliza

- oly A. Cronyn, Butilo-, N.Y.; Miss
EniiyGafflîscy.Raclies3tea-, N.Y.; i.ss
Fi snmie Lvanch, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
E. T. Gavin, Bostoni, Mass.; Miss E. A.
McMilhoi, Sec. South Boston.

Rev. Dr. Walsh' V.G., of Plattsburglh
anti Hon. E. C.'O'Brien, of News York
-were added to the Board of Truistees.

Tie school management, after tis
meeting, authorized this dispatch:

l It was tnsaianiously voted toinstruct
the presidlest to deny any intention o.
chanlige, and to aniioutnce to aIll th<
frieiis of the school tiait inancial pi:ns
were tmade by which the buildiag o
cottages and tite iniproveient of tbe
school propertiv wotild egin atonce, t as
tîte aext cuInier îî'ald 1usd tihe scssiat'
ir tie Sti tier Scosl brilding. lies
Dr. 'aiuty isites Lta sssuire asl frieas
o the schlool thtt thsere is no trthii it
the ruiors of change of location, tha
the sciool is by the shores of Chain-
plainad tire it wili renain. is sue-
cess this year is solid and well grotunsded,
and gives every assurance of still greate
grîwtIa ss-teat tue ideal of tise Suittrc
Scioal, niti lake ad woad ad lutif
shall be riealized, and Lise rsciolîa-s shah
he renoved from the dust and hustle of
fthe city, and enjoy recreati n and study
by the cool rezs o isake iome.

IIThe Au(miiistration Building is na s
occupied by scholars to its full conple.
ment, and double the n1lsumuber of 1roos01
miglit be occupied if the- werc ready,

shaowî-imng the great popularity of the lo-
-cationî.. ,, .

This is Rev. Dr. Conaty's third yenr
as president. aud the contidence if tie
trustees was seen in the determination
to hase im continue to lead. despite his
flei.re to be relicved of Lie respousibili-

RsRcEUTItroN TO ifs-îlo' R
After the lecture on music by Father

Ganiss on Monday evening, the president,
Ler. Dr. Conatv, annsiotuniced lthe decision
ofie Board o Trusteces as to the loca-

o Pat attshurghs, ant tihe aannoiamce-
msents wias greeted vith prolonged ap-
plause. Te news that the present

-uticers of the sciool were re-elected also
caled forth rejoicing. Rev. Dr. Conatty,

i expressing his feeling iti tie coni-
i d1cucç reîsosed in Iiis, said iitia great
e* p ass rords îhics were easily under-
stofd to refer to a recent sensationail ar-
ticle in a New York paper about one of
thilecturers of the school, and the woards

cppauded ta the eco. Dr.Conaty

e The .Caithlol SummtUer School of
Anerica lis a school for Catholic truti.
h tti s»'l n fi'ild 'bs "wich msen msayv ex-

t eset exploùt-theories itn thse interest of
isatioal ntsioLcty, and 'we mst coan-

densi at temptsc aise it a stiel. ItL

truthl, wherae the umen whio havîse acqusired
famte ini tise legitiunaste fields ai' htonesti
resteaarch antd sousnd schoalarship coase toa
terach anad noat theorize-to tell uas thec
trthin itsis fulil beauaty, anad noat.alonsg
tise lines aU danîger. Ousr schsoal is oase
to whiichs wîe can inivite atr prelaîtes nnîd
aumr peophe, feelinag confidenti of thecir ap-
probsîati. WVe wanst taassure thsem
that wsith our coansent Lhis schsool will l
nevser hte a plauce for tIse senssational anad
thie danîgeroas, liat a distinsctively Ca-
thic schsool, jîsnsmethods andc imn truths."'

Bishop Blua-ke was thsean welcomsed in
oraadial, earnest woards, ansd tise Bishop

.gavc a hecarty acknowledgmseat oUfhis ap-

lina, aaî expressed 1 is deligle c ditis Ls
schooal, ils Catholhic spirit ansd loyalty.

He as particularly pleased withs Lise
Presidentî's announecement thsat tise
Schsooi would be on ils owvn groumnds nsexti
.Year. He then proceeded .o show the
,tnaiiiv ads'aatages La be deris-ed roni the
-Sebio-olin tisepbuilding of tie Catsolie
saharacter and the training of the mind

'n ways ofCatholic truth. He wished
%lse School e'very success and every bless-
7111g.

THE MORNINo INTRODUCTION.

Charles A. Decourcey, Esq., of Law-
reice, Mass., was istroduced by Rev. Dr.
Conaty as a cistinguished Catholie lay-
man from Massachusetts and a pupil of
Father Doonan whon lie would intro-
duce. He said :

" I have heard nsusicians say that if
you play the same air in two or three
ditrerent keys you are liable to produce
a discord, but-I noticed yesterday on the
grounds that although the keys were
8isewhat different yet the result was
dacidedly harmonjous, and I felt listen-
ing there to the proceedings of thirs or-
anizatioaitbatthere ought to be another

Key struck. and that was in the nature

'ÉKE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CORONICLE AUGUST - 28, 1895.
m_-

ertan amount of ready information
upon many' sîbjects, îvhieh iill prove of*
use to Lie individsal during life.prneits
true sense, eduscation is the drAwing ont
of the faculties for the development of
character and ability. By faculties are
meant those powers which man possesses
by virtue of thesotul. The powers of the
by are called functions. When the
funetions are turned to secondary uses
through the instrumentality of the soul
they become faculties. Tie locomotive
system of the human organisn, for ex-
ample, performs the functions of locomo-
tion from place to place in the acquire-

T H E NIOST rema»rkatie caresOn
m eord bave been accomplished by

Hood'a BarsapariUla. it is unequaled
for af BLOOD DISEA8ES8

of an apologetie one on .behalf of the
young 'men-the laym en not there. in
arge numbers.

t might be said in their behalf-i
. not in justification, ut least in extenua

tion of- their absence-that they are
ignorant if and consequently do not

B appreciate the work that this organiza
y tion is doing. For one, and 8peaking
[L for nany of them. it was a revelation 0

me, and standing there. realizing what
has led to it and the possibilities

'of its advance, this thought oc
eurred to nie. In Massachusetts
-and, probably the sanie is true in
other States-very nany of the young

f Catholics are descendants of people who
-came here a generation ago unable to

obtain the advantages of an advanced
educa.tion. They gave theimselves with

f all their energy to the task of wage earni
1 ing, and_ they gave totieir children what

was deied to tien-tie advantaages of
advanced education.

"Natturally a large ntuimber of theni
entered the Chusrch, and their work
speaks for itself in a maanner tait needs
no explanaition. Manly, too, went into
the professions.

"But tie tine had comle, it.scenis,
whcns Lherc was niced of a centraizing of

those efforts for more eflfective influence,
and at tiat time, witi ai wisdomi to bc
coimiended, the fouiders of this sehool
prepared the mueans.

' " There lhad cone witi this ieans the
forninsg of societies, and coning here to-
getier fromn diffèrent parts of the couantry
there was the influence of one upon an-

t other-tliat msst delightfut social influ-
ence, tliat blessethi him that gives an<i
takes. Dr. Conaty struek thiat note clear-
lv, an(]an infitence wiIl be the result ti)

. those who are actual amemers and parti-
cipators in the work of te school.

" If the possibilities of tiis work were
known to the young msei they would be
iere, and theni,.and then only, can this
schoolgo foiward and do the work which
devolves upon the li outside.

Tu NATURAL MAN.
Prof.Vallette, of Brooklyn, introduced

Dr. Flick, of Philadelphia, who delivered
an able lecture on " The iNtural Man,"
in the course of whici lie dealt withmanas
as a normijal being ;his genesis; hais ad-
aptabihity and adaptation to environ-

lent; mtan as an organic being; the
cienuistrv of the htinan body ; life ; tiie
physical laws of lire, and the niainten-
ance of the normsal. Dr. Flick (Iisplayed
a thorougl iniastery of his subject, and
was closely followed by lisaudience.

THIE EVOLUTtN OF MNIUSIC.

'he evening lecture was by the Rev.
Henrv G. Ganss on tise first-fation-
of the four epoclis in tie history ofisusie.
Tise oluwiîsg liîadings %vili gi ve a i ore
adeqimate idea tiin we otbvriiie can of

hlie comprehnsivecharacterofthis learin-
cd lectture;

e 11 t r Ode to Apollo. Greek Musie.
Pi-dar (522 B. C.), Disciphered by West-
pial* Harmsonized by Carl Lang.

H. Jam nsaet terris (Iorace Il, Ode.
Bk 1) Roman Music. Sapphio (650 B.C.)
Gree i dMplod attrittA to Sapho.
Words conposed lu aielody Ly Horasce
(65 B.C.)

III. .A îhrosian Milmy. (Set to words
of " Veni Creator" by Cochiaeus.) St.
Atibrose (y.]D 333.) Harnmonized by -1.
G. (.

IV. Ft queat ltagis. Hyn to St.John
Baptist. Words by Paul of Aquilea (A.
D. 770.) (.) Neunsae NOtatiol. Guide of'
Arezzo, 1050; (b) Letter Notation. Guide
if Arezzo, 1050; (e) Changcable Letter.

Guide oArezzo, 1050; (d) Staif and
Solidizatir. Falih. Galori, 1450 ; (e)
Stall and Letter. Ccrone, 1566; (f) Square
Notes Walter Odington, 1240; (y) Har-
nllonized Mediitaval; (le) Harimonized

V. £'h«nson (ltiraatd. (AbottS03
Igniotas. Atîtributed to Cliarlemiagne.
H. G G..

VI. Crus7ders Hiymn. (About 1050)
Ignottis. HIarmonitasiz( lby H. G. G.

TUESDAY.

Fatier Doonis 's lecture on Tues iay
mssorninaîg waîs in answer to tie question'
" Witait is the Soul ?*" The definition has
alreaidy beei given.

1tn1YSiAl, COsmi[TION oF HAPtIEs.

Dr. Flick lectured on that comtplicated
and iimportant tuestion, "Tie Relation
of the Spiritual to th 'e Phyical Part of
Ma." Man, said Dr. Flick, is depend-
ant o biody and soul for lis powers and
resources in tise purIstuit Of .lîtppiness '
For tlie untramnimelled exercise of tie
facities of the so5 it is necessary .hat
the piysical orgaanîm Le preserved in a
noral condition. Suc inormial condi-

tias cntra of tin ned t rtu oal a

thse ever vaîrying conîditionîs otf practical
life. Man's life msts, thserefore, lhe a lite
of reasohn. aand not at lite of eaîrnsal ini-
stincets. Haîppinecss is te recognsitia
hv tisesoul af tihe.good ansd beastifu,
aiid ais tat recognsitiona ca onl l>e sîr-
rived ut tharoughs tise activtty oU tise phsy-
sicatl organismta, te catpacity of an t or
hiappineQss is conaditional-Iirst, , y tie
isnherenat resouarces of lis orgamisai for
develoipmtscs; secondlly, by tise develop-

· menctt oU tise orgasmn, _and, thsird, by t e
. subljection oU thse phaysiological demnands
for force to thse calms judgments of rea-
sons. .

It hias been sîîid tihat the edîîcaxtion of

before its birts aie ia pi acxiea
statemnsat hsas a good fouîndation ini phy-
siologicali trntLh., Tlo be borns withs a
nsormal, fîully developed, competent
orgamisam, metans ta have ancestors nor-

mase dneircom et op0f tise organization
is tise wor oUeducation. Education, in
the popular maind, metans gathering a

The National Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. LawrenaceStreet, Moantrea. Draw-
ing everv W'ednesday. Lots valued from
$100 to 41500. Tickets, 10 cents.

HE WANTED TO SEE TtIE FUN.-New
Office Boy : A man called here to thrash
you a few minutes ago. Editor: What
did.you say to him? New Office Boy-: I
told him I was sorry you weren't in.

The National Soelety of Sculp.-
ture,Ne. 104St. Lawrencestreet,
Montreul. »rawing every Wed-
n MY.-deova lnd $foM ep100teis00. Tick'. 10 coMte.

RE-OPENING 0P SCROHOS. jO M R P -C
Christian- ADVBRTISEMENT.Qt fftlp ,Q Brothers'iADVERTI--- E-----T.

e ient of food, but when i lis devoted to
a art, music or science, its action becones

a faculty.
f The proper development of the fune-
- tions and faculties of children, the care
e to be taken of their physical, mental and
t moral being; tie enotions-love, hatred,
- anger, jealousy-ail these were interest-
g ingly referred to in connection with the

effect on the happiness of the human be-
t ing.
s THE LECTURES ON MtSIC.

- The lectures on " Mussic" by Father
Ganss, ,ot only proved i ntenseiy taterest-
itsg, but drew sonieao'f tla srgest ansd

> niostdeligited atudiences. His tirst lec-
ture on the " Formative Perioi ofMisie"
was especially enjoyable and instructive.
I brief spacedanhasi otr, by a Itd
exposition atdan acco pan ing illustra-

- tion on the niano, ie showed th eevole-
tion of music froms the timse of Honer,

f whose " Odyssey"' asnd " Iliad"' vere ne-
ecosptssied aisa 1Iv lyre, Clled
a P1icrnxitx. tothe time wleit Pytliagoras
added to the last toine. which gave us
eigtisotes of Hte scale. 11<. euo'msded
tit owisg to tie aisence of ai ltariony
and nielodv, liat tre Greeks had but
ryt ta l'ail iîack api, il summaed
up Greek l si with t itdechiration

that the isie of the GreCks .cAsisted
in tlieir laigtiige.,

C ntui-l tIi page t1.

TIhe National Souity of Selpture, No.
104 St. Lawreance St reit. Mon.mtrîatl. Draw-
ing every Wedneiy. Lots vailued from
$100 to $1500. Tickets-, 101 cents.

A CLEAIR STATEMENT.
Infalibpility, Its Province and Power.

W.'hat must be the face-to-face antagon-
ist by which to witlstad and baie the
energy of pissionain itii cot rroding s eep-
ticism of the intellect in relig-iotis in.
quiries Y

The tendenies of rlason areir t wards
siamîple unbeluijef in nniiattrs of riligit as
hece in tie pagan wrtld whi ur Lorti
camne, the last traces 0f rliious know -
edge aid aill but disippearel froni thos
portions of' the earth in which A intel-
leet hall beina active, natal h:at1 b:1 l ai
care. t.
lis thtese latter dayvs. ttsi.a of the

Chinroh. tinstritenling with getr
rapiditv than in the oil tiin to atlheisni4
in one shape or another.
Exporience proves thatit th lib,le does

not ainswer ai purpts for which it wa
never intended ; ai _httk. :tir all ait
make at stand apnst th wil livin in-
tlect of marl ait th BihBil tostilits t

ttt Ia iilei ils mligiot.5

( ,til iîself. aiw 't t t interftr. anil
make lriprois o for retatining in the

"" edse"f himelf so llite
ands tldistinct, as to be 1 i-4,iot ag as jinst hit-
im1anîs scepticism.1>y imrtt îeitng apowgr
i lviested w tht tlie pureri-tgti tt a tifIîtf.illi- t

iini mitirlgin uatters. tas tan e1e1îi.

Ti ' is is thel cli totii t 'ath i
Clirebi ; atlaptdil by th inclrey of thte
Cretr to restaina totgr-tat fr 0ol t

t haght and riscue it troi sieilal ex-

Uat iidd reason, when riglîtly nir-
cisd. Ir·adm to belief i n iud, in the in-
un>rtility of thei soual. and tittir rt-tri-
bution ; but nie truith. hoeegacrul.
ais stand a;.rainst faulty reaon in the

long ra. There is niothing strrliing
tihait td shouid tliht inik it to introduc e
stach ower iniito the world. In the be-
g. ..tg, ain rebelledi ais tsit his aiskia
and l>ie(mIf- ossessd of evil : the burna
race i terribly outt o' joint with thi pr--
poses of its Creator and hlas brîugîsi
ailot the i vine i nterpîosition wici
placl a atable antaigoist to resist it,
not sa ply b elthing and preacling,
ntit by anin.twa rd spirituaili ploer or ract,
if whic tihe Clhuirch is thtechiauntie.-

Sie hs it ils charge to r-escuhe li.itîan
n at tiro 1fîons ifs aîisrvlvijfti tsi t tc ai
itigm-îrevel ita its uwn. <at t'"
telaes tat c ls tindiviulial11 m.1 i Iast

te iis own person on, wholi a lper-
feet ttmple of God whil hili is alsto toe
of 1ha living stolies whiicli hiild tp the
visible Chrre h. t

For tidg titi gruait wo-, tise Clisîmeis
hbas becasgraated tie pwer of intfa lli-
1 ilitv.

Ti5i power viewed in its fuallness is ils
trenendotuis ais the giant cvil whieu hals
called for il.

,''he Catholic Church claimss to kns-
for certain, the very mening of every
portion of* the Divin'e Messa ge wliic wIl-as
coanitted bi <ar Lord to is Apostles.

aind whiat it, cant nsot, andit to have-t a hotldl
ai statenats nsot dia-ectly religioas.

las tien uarse of atges, (2atholic inqu(tiry
lias taukens cea-taits definaite shsapes. 5 aid
lhas ga-awn tnto the forai oU a science
wvith a mesthod oU its owns unader tise in-
tellectual hanadlinag of great mîinads, as St.
Autgustinae, St. Thomîsas an ad othser Fathiers.
inthtie m-atter ai anew dognssatic det'nai-
fians whsich froma timie to t imes htave beens
usadte, thsey ares but thse clothing of Lthe
Cathsolic doctrinse ais aslready definxed anîd
w-e accept theam unaquaestionedt<.

Thse Chaurchs canr instpose silenice on1 aIll
aatters whicha it hass pronoaunced danger-

ous, ansd Cathsolics receive thsis first withs

sona resîrictiotî 1s seemi ai sighst toa
weight downs tihe intellect, but tias ima-
pression i sat borne oui in tise haistory
oU thse contiict betwceen Infallibilaty anti
reasoan ; thse entergy oU te hsuiman intel-
lect Lthrives unmder thae terrnile blows ofU
tise divinuely Uasioned weI blitnis

elasses was ie-er tiore active ; contro-
'tries iight .proceed for years and

Roiîe remstain silejnt ; after ai lotg while
thitey nay coin hefore the Supremîe
Power;I e questions iave been viewed
on0a eîV-ry suiide and Aut.iority is called
tuIlpol tiu pronounce a dcision ; soate-
tinaî, s tit lwhole must ibe gone tlirougi
-again.. tihis tends ta give lherty and
cotirage to individuals. Of course, there
aire cases of ai urgent nature where an
appial to tIse highest Aqitiority miust le
ntle at oite. buit ordinarily, by reaison
oz their great power, Popes are slow in
thi use rf it.

lht Churclihi a-is a vast asseiblage of
uanbeings with wifin iintellets,

ir Igt togethier byIli theiajesty of a su-
isuritantuss Power.

infaî ytî jsa suply for a need. Its
ott and uis eneet, is lot to elfeile
te frîedoimrsi Inivigor ut utmIian thlouiglht
in rulgiouti.- specutlation, iut to resistuand
cotlî ils e'xtravainiea.t

h- retat worak iais ben to plit down
A rian1isms. Luîlthia-nmis:ui aad all sttisits
adi iluvies wih lae risen tIli fromt
tilti't o t inue.

'ihe grat trtlis of thie morail law, of
natuarîl religion and oIl' Ap tqtlic, f taiti.
ar, its boundaryd ani tni:taion : it u iist
be giilel ibtey scripture and tradition;
not mng Il be present oti tilt- ina i
to utttm ai-s a part of the faitl. ibult whiat

I cd; a ithin-g
'alt hi miptosed pnil meliia c nt-lrarys ft
who;l I alrealy hl· 

For inst:ance.l, h4d- n f Ilhe Ilin-
ml mctlal C -Il I I V · n- h l
ProlttnIts'st mbf' .liitiles t fi li
ilint l(le tual dlif lt v on this :.tihb'ject :-

is nit hut)-len inîholing that h Ili
m dvirgii i ..i a ed wit 

origii n sit : it has itai tididt'u as a
T Iu 'qiit tiu'ittli it ltdi i algiue li t.a

inot attainaed prucisiton ait t hesir tw of
it : it tan>o 1t t i îalt i t ew, ats it tlis
tailn hotut eigit centIllIes ti ia prtdinul-
gasi it.

rî w a rI: at trial tg- ra nl i i 'lhtw titi aust
prerogatve of ti C;itho it.<h rch tipa :in

Iidià!-çt jurisdiiciti j n t uitaii ettt-nitte rl*
wliei li s ibeyini its ownI 1 pr)p ter hiniits.
[t til not a-t jam s own provm1ts un-
les, it lhad a ri-nt tg :I-t uit of it ; t
jt.tg'' in seîu l at trsv f ilosophy.
sviunse. liteurattir anti histora. ttni tt ide-
i a l rtilI a ion tt lt'r tiiins'

1ilthol(hurch v aius zito cenisure

bk' sitne Ctauthors and forbid ît cisit-
sitas. 'Tisis i a ttiist a sa nassurv tif ilis-
Cipli i ; it nl s i e' tteyî1l w itholtut at
"Iri1.:ani perhaps ii tinte it n ii reînte
fro ai s n(, injtctio. Inî 1

te tsts
it is tve' a iuIstion of f:iith ; whatever
is a nt)rtt-o f fa.ithi i tarta at all im t~
tus, ;I tILaiz5ili la tflea iii
aid car ,nover ti al. iiiti f

-l il %Vtomd m- feel the.
s

t
liriti ie At ttar r. î lîLi I Ait.

stu thi e ptialt' t,twei twtS et lilow lt
I es-a-i r of w ti at erw prtttî > t

huar-s. sîtii t irîgtisitfîirwta't i tif sjiit

tratît hagainst: prohibitioi., al t latisna-
ý4>nabb Iotime. The oni- whio peoI ,I
iar setm a niartr to fre. ii . an i

titgi thii ctase inayv nsot fal withithI li
i jtît-n i ntter iî wbici tii ority is Iit-

Uatlilu t fil, la' 'iîîmnîiI Itacýa- r nilt t)aid,

thîoigis itiiay b regartîilied ais sinterf'ring
wit -privatie judgimei ad exalting
opinion to igilna.

lvey day the circii of se-alar kiiowi-
t'ge istheing enalar'gtd ;v nie iscover,
i'rtaîin ail prbiabbv, hav' anindirect
hainig tin religitus oiinus. t tisi

iujstmnt of 'tle cainims of vlation
:11l natual siieici: thiisgs supeted,
nt1 assertained, art, pr'sete by tit-

hIioo(s ais i-ts. a nd soi ls ar in dangr
of ieuag led 5 -asy ily tot liberal thotuglit
iabout thenllisel'n andtl fututr. It i.,+ -alleil
thei elicatiuin f tht' l y wt ti. lit it is
r'aslly opiiing tlt, door to evils wih iil
at iti ctunrehal . an l a plaustibl

aptii s malled tthe evelopil'iit tii

But, " Thei LorI siail figit for yout anil
vt siallII youra ptact'." Ve have
'alise tto bt tlthankt tt the bliessint i'
Inhfaliility; for iaving o cloar a iir-
tîitn in a mîtatterso tilih t.---îh/î (t-
tic iteadi C iLrck 1e'eiî'.

The Nati.nal *Society of Sculp-
titre, Nu. 104:st. Laîwrence street,
MontreaIl. Drawinig every Wed-
me d>ty. Lots valued tfromt $L0u

St $1500. 'Tickets, 10 cent s.

Cisut'or hi.sitatintigly : I supte 1-îr
-. 4)11 v sme -siabebooks for
a ntm--lr-bout o bi e m ra-îarrid ? Bok-
%iller: C' rtainivA.sir. Here, .lthn, sho w
tlhis ge l'an oifsom of our acc'tt
boioks-Ii-rgest size.

'The Nt ionîal Soity oft Stttltura-t. Ni.
104St. Laiwrensce Street, [ontre tL ltaîw-
îmsg every \\ 'edneisdiay. Lit- v aîet rais
$100 to aî150fi. Tickets. 11 <'tich.

FREE Stîow-A Licyclist w'ist wa's
ridintg a v-ery iihi wh-leel tiootk a genuinimtu
heatder ands' turrted an alsîtîit coiple~î't'
ttsmeautlt. Aftelr hie hatd rectoveret t hi m-
self and wsipedl the maud froua lis fiei'
andit clatmes nei was mu5tch astislittl fto

hsear aile of tîo smsal btoys say •s "Mister,
tio taitagains, wsill yer? Thl~ais feltler
didn't~ seet iL.''

The National society of Sculp-.
ture, No. 104 St. Lawre-nce street,
Montrea'l. Drawinag ever-y Wed-
nesday Lots valued fressu $100
to$1500. Tkckets, 10 cents.

Syrtrro-s or INsairTv.-Med Iicai Ex-.
ainîer:a Have there ever beena any

ppicar ti fr insu r ice: eos sir-un
that is, my sister oncee refused a maaî
wsorths i atif utaamilliotn.

Wilt re-open on Monday, BSet. 2nd. Pupils
will be received on Friday'and Saturday. 3th
and 31t inst.. and on Monday. 2nd prox. 6-2

The MISSES MeDONNELL
Witt re-open their Ctasses, for girls and smalt
boys. at 675 Lagauchetiere street, on Monday, the
second day of September. An Evening class, for
girls, in connection with the Scbool. 6,_3

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
RIGAUD, P.Q.

Under tie direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.

COMPLETE ENGLISN COURSE.
The etiurea of studies is complete in English and
Frena. CIasses wilt re-open on S-etemiber 4th.
lioardamiai ti". it1. OUI y$W aear. Students ru-oiiee., iLItlîy tiuilîl urimar the >'ear.

Fo tr 'roSPect us. adgidreSs t oP -j1REV. SISTER SUPEltIOR.

IBEAB~DI~O'SACAOEMI
37 St. Margaret ,treet,

Will R~e-open on September 2

Board of the Roman Cath lie School
ComIssi fiers of Montreil.

The re-openin« ,r tofChe .ce tf, the cati.e
t m & m r h, r AItad e m i . a n am Il t hi l hI e r s ch ts

iit..r t1the ournîrol t hie B,.ard, witt take place on
Sept.:îy, i 1',t*tttr îîd.

F.. r a eirtivt tst.t al y to the Pru npal or the

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. 0.
(Star the 4Ctawn Hiver.)|

Slantical Cour.s an Englisb gommçrcial Course.
Iianking and Prartiaiil lluminue.. Departtients.

11.~tmsî.lrîs t l -. tktarc 1 atîlit (b ttltiaet
muttie. ee. îii m aîwarîet.. t unsîîiî îs

r r. nieng Iterai br rml. or watern. Itoari. Tuieion.
l-i iandii uing $!21 rl îantnum. S lie-s will.. rrîewti 01Scptî.inbetîr 4 h. (or Ir-ilaîl oasor

Il 'rii.îi.. :o tr. o a RFrv. .IO.. Ci. I.Ettttt1

Mount t. -ou.s Institute,
444 SHERBROOKE ST.,

MONTREAL.

This Intittition vill re-open Tuesday,

Boaîrtîrst(P l'ast year and new appli-
cants as boarders or day pn-pils wihl be
rFo tiveî d tor Tui ndtay.

I>ay pupiîls of 1:ast yea'tr, ona Septeamber
4th, at 9 a.m. 6-5

,inervialt l 1 1ittiolso ut Aniîlrit:. . %vit .. nA tIEK. 2
1
1r itg corresîontiitece. s oneii aw. Sihri -

hawtt. 1viewritintg. Engilîh. Iraîech. îrePa.rl on

for ivil @r, ire. A<tomugh ril given in
lianPki it and Aetuani usines Prae.i sixpecial-
i> voten tirune aund noenditon to uavaceItiat.1 ' ohSto.eiît .Se a îthertoî,., fvT r iieS.

W rit,. tr ctli.for
1_A13ZA A imLORI, Prinouialg.

Renfrew Creamery
Butter, Cream and Milk.

FINEST IN THE MARKET.

M. MCçormick,
2318 St. Catherine Street,

Wetlngton Terrace.. MONTREAL.

EV1EDDhK G PREZ[KTS.
CitIPCE RIi. fl.F$IN-

silverware, <cutles,. cabiuets. Clooks.BRU<îueL, Lsî,pw4, tromtE85 50. sud.
hane,,ome ,]2suis. Itàt,'g-rs CmRIerY.
Npoît. and Vork, StLring stiver.

novbtl#, jfewe)r..
A' AT Prctît HTHAT asr nt BuSTBS.

INSPECTION COItDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art ApsockqiîîhItuildinîg,
Oposite IL Morgan & C'o.. cat crner.

(15 years ai r53 St. Suiit Street.)

I. UONSAUCL SEY LIO.U.
Dental Surgeon,

1741 i3L.J-'U]tYSTvk'T

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECALTY.
Taeephone 3563.

.d-. J. T. McPHERSON

J. 1D. DAVIS, 42 Victoria Square,
MOSTREAL, CANADA. No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.

:O Modern Dentistry in al it Branche..'

S a O AN &Oo W. H. D,OUNG, L.D.S., D.B.S.
Groc.rs ud Pr"yision Ierchans 1 SURrEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515.

2793 ST. CATHIERINE Sireet 1694 NOTRE DAME ST.
7 T THRINE t Painless Extraction by Nitrous Oxide Gao, Vene-

MON T R EA L. table Vapou, Electricity, and also b Improved
'Methods. preser-ation of Natural eetb. Artl-.

Siecial attention given go stock of Ten.core, lScial work at Reasonable Prices. onultatzona

o I.s romtir attended to. Fro.
Buter, etc. qraer prm ,Telephone number. «fi(.- NS O'SHAUGF

Practical Uph
Pr r a > 2503 S T. CA THERIA' carlat uaire.e ed directfromnSprin g

i t eapied tO m A- trialwti <dooruwest e
conias. the most septicaL. d e

St. Lemn Mlina Water Bqsot, 54 Vtria Sf.a

H N E SSY,
olsterer,
INE S TREET
.ent Stret.)

e Over

U I uLi ùlSchool . . THIS WEEK
is the last week of our Bargain Sale,
therefore don't fail to take the " bird
on the fly," as it will soon be past,
then you wili be aorry.

READ THIS BARGAIN L/T'P
16 doz. Leather Belts, all styles and

sizes ; prices 60e to $1.85. Your-
choice, 19e.

50 pieces Printed Challies, dark
colors, to clear 3c. Cheap at 10c.

Blouse Silks,.27inches wide, 75c,
Price for next week, 39c.

1500 yds. AIl-wool Dress Goods, 75e
and $1.00. Your ehoice, 39c.

Double width Dress Goods, 35c to
50c. Your cloice, 10C.

Anotier lot .Iapnese Silks, 19je.
Chcap at40e.

Laces, 4c, for -e; 6e, for 3c ; 10c,
for 5e; 15c, for 74c;; 20e, for 10c; 30c,
for 15e; 40c, for 20c.

Riibbons, iarge lines at half price.
5e, for 2Àe; Se, for 4c; 12c, for 6c;
15e, for .le ; 30c, for 15c.

BLOUSES.
The b oaane of our Print Blouses.

to ev.ir, 25c, 5c, 50c and 75c. AIL
wort1h 55c t $1.51.

Print Costumnes $1.00. Duck Cos-
tumes $1.13.

Navy Bkte Serge I)resses, to elear,
$6.50.

, .h-kets, to clea r, $1.50. $2.50, $3.50.
1'rice.s were $5.00 to $17.00.

( lues, to o h-ar, $2.00 to $9.75;
pices were e5.75 to $33.00.

Corne Early for Thonsands of B.rgains.

JOHN MURPHY & 0089,
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TETLKPRONR Nn. o RRIt

Clothïing.
F01t STYLE AND FIT
CA.0L ON : : : : : :

MATT WILLOCK,
MEICIIANT TAILOR,
141m iLEUtY MTREET,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.
M. HIcKs. IL O 'BRIrEs.

è®M.HICKS & C0.
T A UCTIONEERS,
ANI) COMMISSION MERcHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(Near Mieill Street.] MONTREAL

Sales of Hloliseeholl Fugrnitura, Fari Stock. Reseiit.I)eligt, «e. i <utds 4 an onral tMerchai-
di"e ras litii"" "lA'daîncei

moii tiie on Coniisiginient,.. Chargestîzoderatel antid returns prompt.

N.B.--Large consignments of Turkish Rugs and
Caretsalways n hiandi. ia.le of Fine Art Goods
an d liigh Cliss 1'ictures a specialty.

brought iauintoaction by an operation of
reason, both by its ally and hy its oppo-
nent, and Cathoie Chrnistcodoin preseats
a coititotls piettîre oU confliet hetween
Authority and privatLe judgment, alter-
nately advancing and retreating as the
ebb and flow of the t ide.

In the process of inquiry and delibera-
tion which ends in Infallible enunciation,
individual reason has been paramount,
and some of the great Councils have been
guided in their decisions hy the conm-
manding genius of individuals, some-
times young and of inferior rank. This
shows that the Church does not destroy
the energy of Catholie intellect, nor the
indepeniaence of the mtind, as her 'whole
history proves.

Take the Middle .Ages, when the
Church was the repository of ail jearni n
and arts, the intellect of the eduaute

Notre Daine Gollege,
COTE DES NEIGES.

Tthis welt known anti .iMulir insituti:on

wtill re-i en ,cnnt Minday, the iend day of

Se.temboer next.

The Electri earo from lleuiry street,
y rsva3 j tet, run out to the Collge

everr hitti iotr.

'lie .aret s arereque.ittd to sent the pupils
ea- 1bl. 4!P-13

I the largest, best eqyipped, and muost
t horougih Com ercial College in Can-

ada.Senid for the Souvenir Prtots)ectius

ceontaining a deteriptioni of the sub-

jts taught it, nethods of individual

iistriuctioii, and photographic views of

tle diepartr.nts in which the Theoret-

ical and Practical Courses are taught

lbv nine expert teachers. The atittl'

has bl een re-organized and strenigtlhened

for the coming year by the addition of

threc traiied tvachers with bitsintess

experience. :. Studies will be resutned

on Septenber 3rd-

Il



CATHOL-C CMIRONICLE,
PRN<TED AND PUBLISHED BY

Tii. TJe Witn n Uting. & utsi o
(LIMITED)

U sd &s. Il, ather communications intended for
2 tin nor notice, aoul hotaddroised t the

dtor and ail business and other communicatiofl»
te.tii.gkanagin D;rector. TRuz Wzrm4tes P. & P.
Co fLd..P .¶ox ub8.
% Sbac-rlption :prliee of TRi. Tu-, WiTIt.1s
for city, Great Jritain, Ireland and France, is

Beg1ium.Italy. Germany and. Australia, 2.00.
Canada, Unitod States and Newfoundland, $1.00.
Terme payable ie advance.
New seabcriptions can commence at any time

Muney toreewat aud new subscriptions should
bc sent te Mansging Director. P. 0. Box 113%.

Youna aremit by bank choque. p.et office
moeyordr. express money order or by ristered,etta. Silver sont througb the mail jehalet
wear a bole through the envelope and e lost.

W are not responsible for money lost through
the mail.

Discontinuane.-Remeeber that the ubishgre
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THE CHRISTIAN BROTIERS

Thesecular press of Canada has heen.
for the past ten or twelve days, full of the
report sent in hy the Ontario Depart-
mental Commission on the separate
schools of Ottawa, and of those under the
Christian Brothers in particular. We
are not in a position to discuss the de-
tails of that report, which seenis very
favorable to the "Sisters" and very un-
favorable to the " Brothers." Moreover
we are at too great a distance to be ab'l'
to enter into all the mnerits and denerit.,
of the commissi«n. It suffices to say
that the wholesale publication ofa whole-
sale condemnation is liable to be pro-
ductive of grave injustice and to give
rise, as it already has, to very false con-
clusions. Two dangers at once flasi be-
fore us: Firstly, this report up'on the
efficiency of those special schools in
Ottawa is made use of as an argument
against the separate schools of Manitoba.
Secondly. there is no limitation to tle
conilemnation, and the whole Order of
the Christian Brothers, with Iheir
snethods, their successes, And their very
usefuln'es eis set before the world to be

judged by the standard of this report
upon exceptional and.isolated cases.

Before dealing vith each of the two
points at issue we desire to daw attention
to the fact, which the press overlooks,
that the school trustees, or a number of"
them, in Ottawa, have long since been
anxious to get rid of the Brothers in

*order to secure positions for secular
teachers, and naturally the most pug-
natious amongst thern have left no stone
unturned to render the path before the
Brothers very difficult to walk. For sone
.years this storm has been collecting and
for a long time the Brothers have felt
that they were not wanted, that the fact
of having for long years taught the best
schools at the Capital would not weiglh
in the balance, and that not even corn-
mon gratitude would recall the blessings,
since the pioneer days of the city, they
had bestowed ,upon the thousands of
prosperous citizens who received their
commercial training under their roof;
consequently, they must have felt that
al efforts put forth to improve the
schools would be rewarded as were those
of the past. Be that as it nay, the
Ottawa Board acted most ungratefully
towards the benefactors of thousands, and
as a result the Brothers to-day leave the
Capital with the superadded load of this
very unfair report to carry with them.

When we style the report unlair wc do
not mec.n to ~deny the truth of nmany of
ks accusations. There are facts which
we have not been able to inîvestigate and
which-leaving acide ail question ofl
animus-mhay be sufficiently well-found.-
'ed to give co lor to the censure contained
in the report That a certuin percent-

age was nlot made in arithmetic, geo-
grapy, cmpoition and other branches

.is quite possible; that the teachers of
English in French schools are nlot always
lnas8ters of the formerlanguage we readi-

* y admit; that the student's pronuncia-
io of English myleave much to be

idesired-w ecter tha pronunciatfo bas

Town or in the school-wedo not dispute;
that in momne classes pupis are tau h
mnore by '"memiory answers' than other
wise there isso doubt ; herein we have the
-whole of the.accusations brought againsti
the Brothers in the Ottawa separate
schools, and we have those accusations
without any of the corresponding perfec-
fions andpraiseworthymethods. In fact.

na.th6,mCaonunW-with ail due respect to
ity--elerately indicates

M the scbools, and seems to
religio .h.mention of

And this
anCanada,

Having laid down the foregoing, we
now come to the consideration of the
Christian Brothers in general, and we
trust that when the reader bas carefully
perused the following few paragraphs he
witl mile at the insignificance of the

condemnation that, dealing with a soli-
tary case under particular circunstances,
launches its arrows at the stonewall of

educational strength with which Ithis
wonderful Order has surrounded itself.

Take a rapid glancp over the English-

speaking world of oeay and behold the
educational beights hat the'members of

the Order have scaIed-they are Alpine
in their magnitude. Lookat the work
of the Christian Brothers in Ireland, the

rl~'6f'tbo fathsolcouched i n la guage e tthahawou d AIrti
ordinary, reader te' supposer that ALL
Catholic separate achoolms came under its1

hammer, and ît at the wHOLE Order ofj
Christian Brothers, the world over, was
the subjcct of its sharp analysis and cen-
sure.

Thercin lièsthe biting injustice of that

report; also therein do we find tie unfair-
ness of the nanner in whieh fi as

been circu .ated •Wit ltlbese few con-
siderations in view we will beg of our
readers to permit a sonewhat lengtîy
editorial investigation inteo the qstion
above nientioiet. -ordernlte weary
we will be as brief as the case will peb-

mit, yet so vitally important is the suh-
jelt that we cannaI alaw it ta pase with-
eut, at least, thorougbly sifting it'to the
bottom. It will be remembered that we
write fron a distance ad away froni the
whiirl of political. asid other excitetiient,
alio u nder very unfavorable circum
stances. But "truth needs nu set phrase
ofspeech," and when our duly callsa u
the eiand must indeed he feeble tat will

not grasp tie pen.

Firstly-It has been argued, by the non-
Catholic press, that this report condenin-
ing tie ietiodts ani eficiency of theCathi-
olic separate schools of Ottawa reflects
upon the separate schools of Manitoba,
and is an argument in favor of the Green-
way contention and a.gainst renedial
legislation.

We uinhesitatingly state thsat the a rgu-
ment d(oes not apply and tai the very
contrary is the case. 'e obegîs witi, the
Manitoba question is one of iiiinority
right and not one of eticien of soeliols.
No imatter whiat the statis of the Mani-
toba sehools was, or is. it does not affect
the question of con.stitutional right'

Tihis in tbeen expiainiiied over an iover

again by Mr. Ewart a nd by numerous

writers on th., subject. The Catiolics

are as anxious as are tieir non-Catholic

fellow-citizens to have firstehtiss schools;

the Catholic parent is desirous of lhaving

full vaite for the noney lie spendls upon

lhis childireii's education. What, htow-

ever, he e o1- want, and wiat the consti-
tuon guaratee him and of hch iliithe

Legislature wouldedéprive iimin, tis the

right to send i bis children to schiools
whiere hie cani have Liei instructed
according to the dictates of his own con-

science. Tiiere is tie stini anI substance
of the Manitoha question. The persons

Vho invoke the Ottawa ineilent as an
evident-e of the defectiveiess cf separate
1schools nerely argue froma the exception

to the rule and froim the particular to the

general. Even in the Ottawa case it is

froism te Catholies theiselves that comes
the deniand for more efficienttschools.
Tierefore, this one straw of an anti-

reiedial argument is snaippetl in twain

by the very circutiistances of the two
cases. If this were the only wrong that

now fatmous report gave rise to, we would

be thorougliy ssatistied. But, we are

sorry to notice tiat the tone of the re-

port, the general terms in which it is

couchied, the wholesale i aniner in whici
it censures the nethods anid teachings of

tise Christian Brotiers uiost probably
will be the source of untold injustice to

soine of the greatest and truest bene-
factors that modern umnianity lias ever
known. We coie, then, to our second
and far more important consideration.

Secoly-Owing to the general ternis
of the condenaiition in thiat report, the

whole Order of the Christian Brothers,
their schools at large, and their methois
of instruction, are liable to sufrer-iot in
tise eyes of the people wio know then

and have h1ad experience of themn, but in
the estimation of the nunbers wio are
igiorai t of atl they have done and are

doing in every quarter of the civilized

world. The selecting of an isolated and

exceptional case-apatrt fromî the strange
conmbinaxt i of circumstansces thiat sur-
roundît it-nd tihe basinig therecon a gen-
(erai censulre is ais unxjusst as il je unsgeni-
erouts. Wec maay be toldi that "' the- object
cf tise Order's fountdaition was ' elesment-

ary instructions :' butt since t lie <laye of
Venerable Dle La Salle timies have

chsangedi andi mnît have- hadi te change
wvith thcm. Tise new coni litionîs cf
social andt civil life have openied ott
widier horizonis, andst thet Ortier ha hiad toe
dev-elop itself ils accord with the elas-
ticity of educationatl requiremenct. Thie
Order cf thse Grey Nuns wvas originally
foundtedi for works cf corporal mîercy as
Sisters of Chsarity ; but necw surround-

inigs,diifferen tcircumustances,nicecsitated
its developinig inita an oere tif teachiers.
The requireme ats of thse timies andt notl tise
original idea of a foundIer mustl govern
thme enlargenr ent of ever sphsere cf uise-
fulness. Whoasaever contends tothe cois-
trary is not le be argueti withî.

by the circulation of moral works, and
by a hundred such neans, much cani be
done to counteract the etects of the
poison. But these methods wili produce
their results more upon the coming
generations than upon the present oue.
What we actually require, at thisjunc.
ture, is some general supervisioni by the
authorities, whereby the circulation of
notoridusly bad literature may be pre-
vented. In fact, we would atvocate a
gencral bureau, under the Government,
with a ragular Index tribunal, of tree or
five members, whose duty it would be to

- .4

ibroughout the jand 'accord thi-palpí p
the humble Friairs whose methoda agreei
so admirably with all requireîmenti anda
correspond sosucceusfully with.the needso
of the various classes. Of some -great
merit inuet be a conmmunnity that drawsr
to its ranks the loveable, gentle andL
learned Gerald Griffin, and that to-dayc
nunbers amongst its teachers some ofc
the very first educationalists of the land.1
It was only làéht week that the Catholict
Sumismer Sehool of America was electri-1
fied by the general erudition and- exten-
iive scientific knowledge of Brotherm
Potamian, who came all the way trçnm
London, England, to iipart a portion of
his treasures to the great Catholic public
of America.

Take the Christian Brothers in the
United States, and what a splendid refu-
tation you posses of the general insinua-
tion that the Ontario Commission's re-
port contaiis. Oas the science of in-
struction and advanced msethods of train-
ing they have produced s)me of the stand-
ard works of the day, and at the Chicaigo
World's Fair., through the zeal of Brother
Maurelian, they establishledl for all time
their righit and title to the first eduicators
of the country. Smsall and mean does
the report appear when held in one hand,
and comipared with the works of the late
Brother Azarias that you hold in the
other.

Walk over the whole Aierican educa-

tional field, and on ail sides you beioldi
the mionumensiftsi their sutccess and the
irrefumtable vidence of their worth.
Radiating out froi Manhattan to the
extreme lismnits of the civilized horizon,
thle land is stuttded with their institutes,
colleges and academies, while the variotuis
wal [ks of life arc thronged with the sue-
cessful and polished ien who received
the basis of their education-andi any
of then their cemplete instruction-at
the hands of the Christian Brothers. Gn
into the business houses of New Yoi-k,
Chicasgo, Boston and other large çentres
and coiut the nuimber of thee:.graduates.
Take that report of the Onta'io Coisn.ie.
sion to thet fir stsmerehiants of the Empire
City asutin hand it to the ituindreds of
prominent citizens wio lave coie forth
from the De La Salle Institute on Fifty-
ninth street; ask thei their opinions of
the Order and their ideas oncerning the
precious docutiment in question.

Comenearer ionie. Do not go outside
tiae City of Montreal. Will the man,

sho has a thorougli kunowledge of Moutnt
St. Lotuis and its work, place any faith in
a wholesale condemnation of the Ordter
that built up that niagnificent college
and secured for Canada the honors that
its exhibits drew froi the united edu-
cationalists of the world 1woci years ago ?
Go down to St. Ann's and examine the
pupils; put thse students and professors
to the severest tests; ransack their cur-
riculum; aitte t iitodiscover a " ienory
answser" systemi of instruetion ; and,
after going thlroumgi asl the inquisitorial
gymnasticg performned by the Ontario
Commission,confront the report in ques-
tion withs the result of yousr honest i-
vestigation.

No systenm, that is humsan, is perfect
in ail its dtaîils; exceptions to every
ruile will be fouind : circumstances alter
cases ; hut let not tlie crying injustice of
a general attack upon one of the finest
orders. of teachers in the world, bo
handedt fronm press to pres without, at
least, the fair play of giving credit where
it is due. Not one word of conmenda-
tion in that report, hence we sec that it
is built upon the flaws, abstraction made
of the goodI qutlities. But worst of allis
tie glîing fact that upon the isolated

case of a difficuulty between one branch
of the Order and the lay educators of a
certain locality, is hased the general
countdeination of a community of emi-
inent and extraordinary instructors of
youth. FIAT .11sTITIA.

UJNWHOTESOMWE 11OOKS.

We rt-ast cnsiderable about lighît
literature, the dansger of badi bocks, tise
crimes commnitted >y tis t-cradet-s et sen-
sationat novets, anud tise lives ruinedt byv
lise poisons of immnoral writinsgs ; but wve
do ssot oftens find any goodi, practical
susggestios as to hsow tis plague je toe
ho destroyed. As lonsg tus tise devil exicss
anti mais bas talemnts ta be perverltd thsere
will be immoraI wr'titersa ; as long as thecre
are sucb autîlors tluere wit »se publiers
foundi ta mendi forth their ahsominable
conception te lise worldi ; anti as long as
tise world lasts thsere will ho innmocent
sauts la bepollutedi bythse tilth-of inmpure
anti iîfidei literature. These are facts
tisaI we cannaI prevent-they aire theore
anti muet he acceptedi as they stand. By
eduncation, by good religious instruction,
bsy moaa training, by tise enicouraîge-
meut of eleva-ting anti pure literature,

"charivari," there is nevertheless a
couple of serious lessons ta be drawn
from the fact that the "new woman"-
that is to say, the wornan of the world-
se far deviates from the path traced out
for her by the finger of duty, as to expose
her sex ta the ridicule of the public and
the. contempt of all serious people. That
this creature should want a new Bible is
net surprising; it is a generally acknow-
ledged fact, that as soon as man, or wo-
man, falls away from.the pure and elevat-
ing principles and teachings of Chris-
tianity, the first step is te remodel the
Bible so as te make it agree with the
newly developed whim, passion or pro-

deal wit îernicios literature its m-
portationi publication and circulation,
in the same manner as the license in-,
spectors deal with the vendors of liquor,i
or the Inland Revenue Department dealsj
with the distillers, brewers and cigar
manufacturers. Each product should
bear the official stamp of the department,
or else be subject to confiscation and the
one making or selling it subject to a fine.
We could not better illustrate our idea
than by relating a fact that took place a
few days ago, and which we witnessed.

We were on bood one of the many
splendid steamboats that ply up and
down the St. Lawrenc; during the course
of the day a man passed around amongst
the passeng::rs selling nuts, apples. cakes,
candies, cigars, books a:nd periodicals.
Twice he offered us copies of the leading
magazines and of various books-prin-
cipally paper-covered specimens of light
literature. .Thus we learned the names
of sone of the works he had for sale.
Not far fron where we sat were a young
girl and young man, t.e former about
sixteen, the latter about twenty-one.
They seemed to be from sone country
town and were returning home from a
visit to Montreal. The young man
bought sonie fruit and they apparently
enjoyed the eating of it. Most certainly
it was more beneficial than his next pur-
chase.

When the vendor came around a
second time witlh books, the young man

asked the young girl to take one. lie
paid the twenty cents and the girl-with-
out ever looking at the title or seeming

to have any particular choice-took an

attractive looking-covered volume and

placed it carelesely beside lier. Neither
the young man nor the young girl knew
what had been purchised. For fully an
hour the volume remained on the seat,
and we saw, by the title and the author's
name, that it was one of the very worst,
lowest, filthiest of immoral romances ;
it was a degrading sanple of the Zola
school. V bîecame more interested and
as we liad( several hours of leisure we
kept an eye upon that young girl aîid
lier book. Soon we reached a port where
the young man got off, and the young
girl, being alone, took up ier book. the
read fully tifteen chapters as we watched
lier closely. If lier niother could have
only seen the kaliedoscopic changes
upon her daughter's face, as lier innocent
soul drank in the first intoxicating
draughts of the poison, she would have
shuîddered and wept. We felt that we were
gazing upon a moral suicide and watch-
ing the first blow that murders a soul

and we asked, is there a preventative ?

THE NEW WOMAN.

In the editorial notes in Donohoe's
Magazine for July, notes which are al-
ways interesting, there are soine very
pertinent remarks concerning the "New
Woman" and the mad lengtli to which
people-otherwise apparently sane-
carry this fad. It appears that while
the "new woman" is to have everything
that heretofore belonged alike to man
and woman: fixed up after a special
fashion for ber ise, she includes in the
list the Bible. Here are a few specimens
of the new biblical version taken fron
the humorous "Charivari," of Paris:

" On the sixth day, God created woman,
and called lier niame Eve.

" As she was weary in the Garden of
Eden, and fell asleep fron fatigue under
a palm tree, the Lord took.n cf ber
ribs and made it a man, and called his
naine Adam.

" And Eve, when sihe hiad looked upon
ber husband, after she awoke, made a
curions.grimace, which.clearly signified,
' What is this fellow doing here?' -

" And with a prophetic glance into
the fututre, she foresaw the quarrels, the
hiair-pullings, and the divorces that were
hefcefort te eic t, lo of coplt
hiumanity,

"Adanm had been forbiddenî to taste cf
the fruits cf a cingle tree, an ordinary
apple tree that producedi acridi fruit oif a
detestable flavor-which facet caused
Adami toi frequent thse viciniity of that
p)articulair tree, .

." One day, not being able te restrain
hsinsef, ho plucked an appie antvi 17-
eut even offering a sinîge bite tbis
companion, lhe ate the whole himelf .

"iHow well we recognize hiere the vile
tastc andi thse abominable egotismi of

nu p 1unishmnent for thîis disobedienîce,
they were both banished fromn the terres-
trial paradise, and the innocent Eve
suffered for the guilty Adiam."

Farther ain we read :-
"Madamse Noah alone was given thie

task of saving creation, which otherwisec
would bave pcrished in the universal
deluge. She built the ark andi causedi a
pair of eachî kind of animals ta.enter
int it. But shie matie a m-îitake in adt-
-mitting a representative of the maIe sex,
for bere was a good opportunity of let-
ting il die out. ,No anc would bave
nuscsedi it· · ·. ·

Amusing as nmay be the humor of the Again, to "return to our mutton,"-
and the very best of mutton ià uspon that
gcnerous table-it je o this Tri-FuvianHotel I woulti speak. The bouse ie after
the fashion of the old regimete,-three
stories high, and yet the lower entrance,
being on a level with the street, and the
first floor below that level, it lias the
g eneral appearance of a two-storied bouse.
t is within a few minutes' walk of the

wharf and the post-office, and within
two steps of the market. The walls are
about tour.feet thick and deep.in them
are cut niches that domestie econ-
omy bas translated into cup-
boards, wardrobes and clothes-presses.
The building rambles off around the
corner and down the aide street in a var-
iety of queer gables and additions, each
one of which seems to have been added
on a generation after the ather. The.
long, manting roof ; the deep, over-

pesity. Itas ever beh so; theBible,
that is to say the Word of God as written
and a preserved through .the Ages ot
Christ's Church, is the #rat object to suf-
fer mutilation. Hence the numberless
Bibles, veisions of Bibles, sections of
Bibles and forms of Bibles that to-day
constitute the fuel -that feeds .the great
conflagration of division between the
different secte of the nonCatiolic
world.

Apart from the natural tendency-oft
the "New Woman " to tamper with the
Bible, we behold, in this movement, an
evidence ofthe error, misery, shameless-
nens, and eventual moral chaos that are
the direct consequences of the falling
away from the teachings and practices
of the Catholic Church. No matter how
lier enemies may assail ber; no matter
how she may be criticised, abused,
calumniated, misrepresented and hated
by those whio have rejected ber all-saving
dogmas; no matter what argumente may
be used to prove-what can never be
proved-that ehe is in error and that ber
teachings are other than purely Chris-
tian, still, despite all such opposition,
we have not yet found the non-Catholic
who lias idared to accuse the Catholic
Church of sanctioning divorce, or per-
mitting aught that miglht violate the
sacramental character of matrimony.
So high is the Catholic ideal of woman,
so pure is lier brightest model of womsan-
hood, so glorious is hier respect and
veneration for the Blessed Mother of

God, that she stands there as a perpetusal
angel of protection extendingi her giant
wings over the womien of the world ands

forcing man to bend in homage before

the noble creature given to hinm as a
ielpmisate by the Aliighty.

It is onlly whiets the frail humi being
falis froim faith and grace, rejects the
Catholic Clhusrch and hier teachings,seeks
to 1ind in somie nlew Bible a pretext for
guilty indulgence of lawless passion,

that the sacranient of narriage is ig-

nored, divorce permitted, the tics of

family broken, the rigits of children

irmapited upon, domiuestle happiness shat-

tered, and all the long train of ills un-
known to the virtuous and true pour in,

like a deluge, ipon society ; it is only

then that the "N'ew Woman,' with lier

nsew Bible, lier new code of morals, ier
imîspudence, lier wantonemss, ber heart of

lead and face of brass, steps in upon the

scene and transforms all that is lovely
and loveable in lier sex into that most
repulsive of blrtishin1ess-thie more or

less offensive virago.
Whsile we fully appreciate the spirit

in whici the Parisian journal seeks to
ridicule the extravagances of the modern
wouman of the world, we still feel that
there is a more serious phase of the

question to be studied. If this un-
womsanly spirit continues to spread,

please tell us where are the wives and
mothers of the future to be foundt?
Wives-none, for divorce and license will

have ruined the domestic hearth :

mothers-none, for the "New Womian"
will not want to bear children, and shie
will find means to escape that duty. Oh !
for universal Catholic Influence!

CORRESPONDENCE.
A TR1-FLUVIAN IlOTEL.

[WRITTEuN FOR THE TRUE WITNSESS.]

Can you imagine two very narrow
streets meeting almsost at right angles,
tall, crazy, staring houses on either side,
an ancient hostlery of the last cen-
tury style forming the corner; a dark,
laaden sky, vild with scudding clouds
overhead, gutters that miglit be navi-
gable for a bark canoe under foot, smnow,
liail, rain, wind, sleet, and sudden and
fitful dashes of sunlight interjected ?
If you can conceive the picture, you
have my surroundings on a mid-August
day, at the corner of Notre Dame and St.
Antoine Streets, in Mr. Joseph Cloutier's
"Widsor Hotel," ii tie anicint, iospit-
able andt istoric city of Thsree Rivers.

It is of tis Tri Fluvian Hotel I wuould i
speak. Il hais peculiaîr attractions nîot toa
ho foundi in amny othen town in Canada,
user ini any allier lhouse bisai I have ever-
inhabhitedi. Betweceen the gusats cf winsd,
anti tise quickly passinsg showe-rs, w-len
the sn struggles out fronm tihe consfusions
of gray cloude andt shoots a golden ar-row
aI tise hseati of Lav-iollette's statue, or
floodis fer a nmoment the grey stonse wvalls
of St. Ursule's Maonastery, tise silensce is
i>roken by tIse lin kie of a hsandi-bell andti

tie ico a brotuyn cre nou-u-tsa sisite
face. You peep eut tise smsall, port-isole-
like wvindocw, anti arounti thse cet-uer datte
a goal hsarnîesed lti asmal carl, un whlich
is a boy anti a laitgo tin cans cf goat'se
msiîk ~The quiaintl vehicle disappears

tiowns the very nairrowsttreet beyond anti
you are left onscemore ta your- reflections
anti lthe contemsplation of tise ghosts cf
aulhistoricepast that muistsurely frequenît
the aid hsouse-the grand, comîfortabte,
hospitable old hsouse this jesj styledi the
"Witndsor Hotel."

Alfmonte Fatheir XatbêU' Total 4MtOUU
ence Soclety.

At the last meeting of the Father
Mathew Total Abstinence Society, of
Almonte, the following were elected
officers for the ensuing term :--Chlaplain,
Very Rev. D. F. Foley ; president, J.
O'Reilly ; Ist vice-president, M. Hogan;
2nd vice-president. E. Letang; treasrer,
P. Daly ; secretary, Jas.-R. Johnson;
assist.-secretary, W. H. Maher. Conm-
mittee of Management: Jos. P. O'Connor,
G. W. Smith, W. McAuliffe, J. Lyncb,
A. Perrier, F. Johnson, P. FrawleY and
J. Sullivan. _ _

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Lawrence street, Montrelti
Drawing every Wednesda. Lts 1aued
from $100-to 15. Ticketg !0 cents.

bal ig eave; the amaill old-fashioý,.
te 'h èow ,l w protSted doors.

u aton ayhie the en'trs-nce Le a fetidal catle-Ibat cut& the
edifice in.twQ, and, like a tunnel tne
Out Of thé front street and opehia upon
the public mrket behind; the huge
rafterâ, .>nderouà beam, solid floors,lew cei ngs, fl8ZYow corridors, lrge
rooma, immense parlors, -aî, ail sugge
some ancient edifice of Normandy, orthe wing of a crusader's castie in LrBasse Bretagne. And Ibis is a rotier
hotel. On the first floor, and beow the
street, in a mysterious yet very accessible
locality,s the indispensable buvet, wherethe people of the surrounding countrysay that the very best of refreshilents
are to be had-even as if tIey had been
drawn fron the cellars of the prinmitive
owner of this ancient establishment.

But were it not that you were told oflthe iocaliiy where such refreahiiieitg
were dispensed, you would nover uspect
its existence. Ail through the hoste a
very monastic quiet reigns; nlot a whi,
per, net a sount, ta tel the traveler thatethers inhabit the saine builinug. Frot
morning till night and night tiii nior.
lng the came quiet reigns supreime. one
is tempted toask if its close vicinity to
the monasteri etof the Ursulines ani thePrecious Blaod hias bbc cttèct cf proçdua:'

ing this couvent.stillness. Yet go 1(1 ut5ý
of the back windows overlookting thie
great court behind, and watch tw con.fusion ofilife and business upous lte lai,
lic narket below, andnsyou twiitilîi

you have suddenly stepped frois a ha' rnit-
age into a vortex of activity.

In olden edificesoneis generaîlly- prone
1o look for cobwebs, ue- ,i ra,dapl sa nt ue.Hemo it is exaaî-îî-l

the contrary. Picture te yourself a
tion of a midieval -hateam, where the
band of cleanliness hai toucli:d eryobjeel, wlicre the walls n îigâ,lt
fiacrecarpeted,tlie 

air iry ati li
odor of th bsurroundings inost<li-ligitfutl
the linuen like driven snow. the talesloaded with feudal mîsunitieiece, antil titei
faces of the people ratliant wibh pîrpetalsiniles indicative of nid-tintc e bii'rîîctîelý

aush you liave the interior f itas 'i-r,u nuiq use i nnu , t his tr anu ge c2arava sa ry.*ti,
Orien'al khan, tis coniecting link be-twccs a long ticat paset anti ais .t-Nlitjvt.

ly lively present. Sich is tIe Tri-Fitvîtit
Hotel-inside and Out.

It has a peculiar fascination for one--
this confortable, silent, and vt a.er
busy place. It seems to 1 i t itaît tterm ut hç4 i Qllmeli ni . m uî'la ti it..
those old walls, soie story ofI feudail
tintes that, ivy-like, should ling to thme
imposing rooms, sonme giosttdead
years ihat slould iatînt tiscise curridurs,steep passages anst peculhan ra uiI

The spirits of hospitality and ewtarrt
lave certainly clung to fthe liace.

I will uiake it my btusinvsstoa Iinjî t
the real htisory of tie n jinds r I otIT-tie mninîe seenistoc mîsderit for s;ai

grand old house-and if Mr. (lotitir
the proprietor, has no fear fthat titi rais-
ing of ghosts iigh injure his tr.ade, rivîlt telilte story, at auuothi'r t ista lai

tite getieroustani dear reaideas cioTitr,
TRUE WITNESS. .. F.

Three Rivers, 24th August, i,.

PILORIMAGE

To the shrine of our Lady or Lourdes or
Rigaud, P. Q.

On August 10th, feast of the Assiittsa-
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, a large
pilgrmxagetf about 1200 tr 'ia Mon-t-cati, weuit 10 pay a vieilt t thesi'siritietit
Otur Lady of Lourdes, Rigaud, l.Q., oit
the C.P.R. This shrine is on the groiiuds
of Bourget College, and is under thti i-
recicon of the Fathsers wii direct the
Cettege, wlserc tht-y give ai <iîttaiiiî'tC

theological, philosophical,scie ifi c.chs-

sical, commercial and preparatovry coine
of studies. They have a coiplets Eigilisi
comnercial adt literary courseat TlteFathers cf Bouirget Coliege aire' to i)iit-

gratulatedt upon the succese thy eob-
taitned in promoting the devotioii of
pious pilgrims to Our Lady of Lourtles.
Oun Septeumber 2nd., theise nu i iOli-f
Meustrexti will niake ai pilgriiaigî tu tie

Bourget College Shrine of Our Lady of
Lourdes, Rigaud, per steamer Dichaess of
York, tntder the direction of Rev. Fathîer
Strubbe, of St. Ann's Chuirci, Montreal.
Several 'hundred pious pilgrims air'ex-
pected. They are ail welcoie by tlie
Bourget College Fathers.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.

Suecessful E:aminations of Pupil.

At the last Teachers' exiaiination for
the Province of Quebe, four voling
ladies-Susie McGarity, Elizabethi Wsler,Cassie Kiely anti Mary Checrry-receiivedt
Model D)iplomsas. Likewise, ins 1t94,
thsree pumpils fronm St. Annu's carieda off
tise sanie hocnors. WVe hieairtily conigratu.-
late thsese tatlntedl anti clever young
lattices on thecir success, as aIso Revu.
Sister St. Alphosis, tise Stuperior of lise
school, and lier efficientl staff. Such ex-
asmiinations speak for theseslves anad tire
thae highsest testimonyini faveroeftheacgrandlt
work dotne in thsis splenidid inîstituxiti,
which comises~5 nine classes andit tena
teachsers. Thseir courses wvill re-pe ont'i i
Sept ember 2nd. We wish thema ta mst
ucces fui year,

IRISiE CATHEOLIC UNION.

WAsHING'ToN, D.C., August .23.-Ts
twenty-seventh amnnual coniventîion cf Lime
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union cf Am-
erica completedl ils work yesterda!y. Of-
ficers were electd for thse enîsuing yeaur
as follows: Presidentl, D. W. Lync;h, of
Delaware; First Vice-Preien. JOhn F.
Bohan, ef Caunada ;Second Vice-PresidtOl,
Miss Kate Gornman of Rhode Island,
Treasurer, M. Doher, of PennsyltiaS
anti Secretar-y, Augustuse H. Boyle',«
Pennsylvamxa.
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M;8xmUEI, the distinguished Direotor

of the' Royal .Muical Cd ervatorY of
Ghent, a Jew,.has be r'e'a Cathoico.
His convenion. wa. brought about by.a-

,course ôf theological andscientific study
which he had taken for the' purpose of

writing his work Christus. Mmie'

;Samuel wasbaptizedwith.her-husband.

I a suit to- test ; the divorcesgranted

by the Probate Judges of Oklahoma, the

:Supreme Court..of0. the .Territory has

5 ffirnied its former decision to the effect

thîat all such divorces. arevoid and that

.4subsequOflt marBgC of-the persons so

1separated are ilegal This is one of
.those decisionsathat.ahould produce a

.good effect and .that is certainly in ac

* cordance with the nabural, the divine

.and the civil law.

REv. FATHER BRaDYofHamilton, Ont.,

. been in Montreal for the last two

we ks on a visit to his -brother, the Rev-

.ereid pastor of .the FulluinStreet Church.

en saturday last, Father Brady sailed

for Europe, by the steamer Labrador.

He purposes .·isiting Rome and several

of the great European centres, and ex-

pects tou retutrn home about the end of

october next. We wilsh Father Brady a

pileasant, 'iiiappy, successful trip and a

: afe return. .. e

·\TELFGRA31 from COnstantinoplestates
tilit the Sultan intends sending to Rone

Ualiani Bey to solicit the Pope's media-
tion in the Arnenian question. It is

-ot wonderful that all the great powers

of ti n'orid-Catholie, Protestanit, M'da-

honmetai, Pagan-are unaninmous in ac-

knowledgiig the genius and influence of

ha Ronma Pontitf; a handful of fanatics,
SA. P. Aists, or P. P. Aists, alone

e .st ridicule and insult on the sublinest

figuire of the centuy.

ua1x thefloiinli police discolered

: :0hobuxîunder the colonnade of St. Peter's.

\e are not inforned whether it was

loaded or not. It would not surprise us

- tu he told that one policeman placed it

there in order that another might find it.

It wouil be very intei-esting to bc able

to show the ecclesiastical authorities

how carefully the civil authorities watcli

. uver their safety. Rome is, after al, a
great centre of political contradictions,
as well as the grand centre of Christian
iunity.

*

THE irst proof of that tolerance which

tIe Czar promised to the Catholic clergy

is in the fact that two priests frorn
'Warsaw, who have celebrated Mass at

Toulouse in the Basilica of St. Sernin,

; were the first able to leave Russia with
a ýiuthority froni the government without

having to declare that they would not go

to RomIe. Smtall as this ray of hope mxay

appear, stillit is a real flood of freedom
to the persecuted Catholics of that land
.ofsemin.barbaric government and Tartar
tyranny.

**

TiiFn: are proinincit converts in the

United States as well as in Europe. One
of thei lost recent is Miss Julia Irby,

dauglhter of Hon. Senator Irby, of South

Caroliana. This yunîg lady learned to
know the truth and to appreciate to its
fullest extent the Catholic Church
throu gh the instrunentality of those
very niuns whom an ignorant, blatant
icrgyman, in Canada,had dared to rank

anongst the lowest of creatures. May

heaven, send a ray of light to convert
that bemighted young na!u

ON Ascension Day, at St. Clement
. Danes, the lawyer's ciurch near Temple

Bar ini Londan, the ald customn of beat-
lng the bounds was duly observed. The
paîrishî officials, .arnu.ed with blue and

*yeliwnvwan-ds, hîeaded bty thle bieadle anid
ollowed lyy a ntumber ai school-boys

'oarryinîg bamboo canes, marched toa
Temîple Bar aud around the bouîndaries
of the paris h. The bays whacked with
their canes ; ini olden timnes it was the
boys who were whacked ini order toa
imîpress on themn the boundaries of the
p arish.

**

THAT robber tax imîposed i.y Uie last
Freemason and Radical Parliamrent of
France, known as the droii d'aceraisament,
huas hîad for direct abject to render bank-
rupt the diff'rent reLigious orders ini the
c ountry. Sanie thirty suîperiors of vari-
Ous orders recently-mîet and, having cont-
sulted the foremost Catholic juris-con-
suits of the land, came to the unanimnous
conclusion that the tax was not binding
upon the conscience. They -will strive
to find a means whereby they can legally
defeat this abominable law and save the
Property of God fron confisoation. As
yet no special plan has been adopted;
but the Catholie world -will pray that
they may be enlightened as to their
course. The law is an outrage on civili-.
zation.

-*4

AoCoRDING to a decree of the Italian
Senate, the 22nd of September -next, -the
anniversary of the surrender of their
arme and the evacuation of- Bome by the
Papal troops in -1870, will be-a national
fete day. Si.Inor <Crispi delivered one o!
-hie Characteristiispoochesoabthe-Motion

Ùat thu' became law, and be -was
cheered bythe assembly. This year two
very peculiar quarter.centennial celebra-
tions take place; that of Prussia, in
commemoration of the defeat of France
in 1870, and that of anti-Papal Italy in
conimèmoration of the red-shirt triumph
over the aged Pontiff in the sane year.
Now for the pertinent question: Twenty-
five years hence, which party will cele-
brate Gravelotte, and which will con-
menorate the Porta Pia?

*4

THE Catholic teaching concerning mar-
riage and divorce will inevitably have to
be adopted by the Christian world, or
else the whole social fabrie will soon go
to pleces. Not long ago Justice Gaynor,
in deciding a case of separation, said:
"Married people must bear with each
other, and this hard-working husband
nay occasionally be irritable, but the
wife nust reniember ber own nervous
condition from lier chronic state of
health, whicli uust be very trying to her
husband." The fact is that if divorces
can be obtained upon the imere ground
of irritability, the day is at hand whien
marriage will be a mere farce. As well
let men and wonen live together on trial,
or as long as their inclinations corres-
pond, and tien separate of their own
accord. What on carth would becomîe
of- the future ollspring of Our people
were there no Catholic Churchi?

*

ACUoutîNG to the Liverpool Catholie
Tines.sone very important conversions
have recently taken place. I anc of
our late issues we referred to that of Mr.
C. E. Goppe, warden of the Protestant
chaurcli of St. John, Ha:îmmersnith. The
Baroncess Frida Ranzau, a relative of
Prince Bisiîarck's son-in-law, emîbraced
Catholicity in the chapel of the Germnuu
College, at Ruine, The wife of' the
Spanih .A.mbasador acted as godiother
and presented lier to the Pope. Prince
Frederick of$clioeul) Valdenbu hass
joined the Catholic Churcl, i.ei Cevnt
causiug a great sensation lin the royal
and Protestant circles. Two distin-
guished Englisih ladies have been re-
ceived ino the Churcl: they are the
Countess of' Cottenihani, widow of the
third Earl (who died in 1881), and lier
daughter, Lady Mary Pepys, sister of
the present Earl, who was bon iin 1878.
And thus does thLe cause Of Catlolicity
advance the world over.

***

Tm.: Christian Advocate, a MQthodist
orgau, says tiat the errors ofi Rone, or
the Roman Church rather, are the cause
for the disintegration of Italy. Very
strange! Yet for the past twenty-five
years Italy has been going front bad to
worse, divisions unforseen have arisex
ou ail sides, while during ail that period
the Catholic Churc hlas had absolutely
nothing to do with the governiient of
the country. -The Italians are flar froi
being a ihonogeneous people; iii the
North Teutoiie,in the South Neapolitan,
Sicillian, in the centre divided ini ai-
guage-ar dialect--muanniers, customs
and sentinents-they sufier lie couse-
quences of their own divisions, and their
only hope lies iii sonie species of locai
self-government that nay agrec with a
central autluoritv. Ever since the rob-
bery of dhe temporal power by the
brigand patriots o' younlg Italy the
couitry lias been going to min. The in -
evitable outcome of ail this tiurioil is
very obviotis-the restoration of the
PoititPs rights or the destruction of
Italy.

*

THE scourging that Rev. J. Cobouri
got froi the general press of Canada,
and partieularly fromi our energetie and
ably-edited contemporary, the Kingston
Canadian Freenia, was sutlicient to
teach yoîung, braxinless faniatics thtat
nieither the Protestaunt nor Catholhic
citizeuns of Caunada are prepared ho accepth
such expressions as hie miade use of inu
the Greenwaod Methoedist Chuurch twoa
wveeks ago. Sa veryloaw and un-'Ch risti an
waus huis attuck upon our couvents, that
we do noat deemu it necessary ha repeat
his wvords. We wvould, however, like toa
know hoaw Mr. Cobourn woîuld relishî sim-
ilar language applied ta his own moest
cherished fenmale friends or ta himnself.
Would ho feel pleased were so pemson
to stylechiuseif an" ordainedcilibertine?"
Yet his language would give color to the
truth of the assertion, altho'ugh the in.-
justice ta hils character nmight be an a

par with that which hie perpetrated
agaist the religious andi noble womnto
who sacrifice their lives for the good ofi
humanity and the glory af God in our
couvents. The sooner rank bigotry,
combined with crass ignorance, can be
banished from the non-Catholie pulpit,
the better for Christianity and the
country.

SiGNoR CmisPI nakes fine speeches and
twists and turns in every imaginable
serpentine fashion to escape the doom
that hangs, like a thunder-cloud, over
his anti-clerical administration. Sharp
and pointed ar' the accusations- that
Signor Cavallotti has launched against

r him, and yet the Italian Premier cannot
tnake a reply. He accuses Crispi' of
casting off hie lawful wife. after twenty-
five years of married life, and forbidding

i o Wbear'ilie ziatie; of falsewitnesm

s-, -

and of using illegal pressure with regard-
to the Roman'Bank; of presenting falsi-
fied documents to the Cbnber in.con-
kiection with the revolt in Sicily; of in-.
citement to and complicity in falsehood;
of collusion with those interested in pre-
venting an inquiry into the state of the
Roman Bank, and of accepting twenty
thousand francs from Tanlongo (Governor
of the Bank) within les that tour days
after his speech in the Chamber by
which he had averted an enquiry; •'of

obtaining the Grand Cordon of the Order
of Saint Maurice and Lazaire for Cor.
nelius Herz, who had bribed him with
fifty thousand francs. And to all those
open, publie accusations, the great
Premier has not a word to say. And
Italy is governed by such a man and
calmly submits. The writmg is lurely
upon the wall !

THE celebration a Arcibishop Croke's
silver jubilee, which took place at
Tleurlcs, a fin' weeks ago, was a n st
brilliant aflii r. The Freeniam Journal
devotes over fourteen columns to a report
of the proceedings. Au Anerican con-
teniporary, dealing with the subject of
the well-deserved tribute to Cashels great
prelate, says-

Ail lthe eofapers f Ielal jon i
trihuîL' to his irace, iin wii directlv
or indirectly assisted the Iris people ail
the worid over. In aTlurles, . is report-
cd, tvery biouse ini t1e tow'uiwxa deoar-
ated withtethelost tastetul atnd elaorlte
tokens of rejoicing. Over the streets and
roade were suspeided streamiers bearing
words suggestive if the sentiments of
the people, and duiring in'uthv iyfrom ail
parts ot Irel ni caie hundreds ouf people
anxious to testify by their presence ti tir
affection l'or the great Arclhbishop. The
hierarch-%v was represented hv- its mulost
distinguislied prelates, hevid b his
Eminence Cardinal Logue ,his ra' tlie
Archbishop of Dublin. and priests fron
every quarter of the land lent tlie in-
iluience of th1eir presence to a n occasion
which was unique in the lifie of Catholic
Irehlnd, and th importance and signiti-
calice ofivwiiî il twere inipoesil-1lu'1t0
exagggerate."

\Vu: believe thiat the various sectsf

Protestantisi wiill yet lie brouglht into
thie (Church througlh the very instrumen-

tality of the one they miotkst igniore-the
BlessedI \lVirgin Mary. TlnP'rotestant
l'piseopal Ciurhi of St. Mary the Virgin
pubishes a ciurch periodical called the
"Arrocw." The 31arci utiinber of this
paiper contains a reniarkable article on
the revival of the Ave Maria,orthe Hail
Mary.

"To use the Hail Mary," says the
Arr'', 'is to confess ite indu lxiibri'f,
h. s, rengtlien its hold in t he hleart and
iiguii. The omission of tlie lail Mary

by individuals and coimiunities, like
ait Iiniissions, has helpel to bring about
iisg roportiotniof the faiti, a forgetfui-
i('s it*soinie inipo)rtant tîrtîs. To con-

iii' to omîxt it will brixig te sucteeding
generations, as heretofore, other ignorant
aittemiipts to deny Mary's virginity and
tie divijuuty (if Himîu w'honiu slie com-

c ic tt Easterni Churcli, l'or ex-
ample, there is this strong reminder
w'ici cannot be ignored: To then that
say that the Virgin Mar.. was not a
virgi before childbirth, in childbirth,
and after chiltlbirth Anatienia, Ana-
tliexia, Auatieîa.''

*

THE increased nuibers of the mxen-
bers of our religious sisterhoods certainly
should dentonstrate the high favor in
which those holy coninunities are hield
by the best .anid truest of the fenuale
world-all the rant and billingsgate of
certain firebrands to the contrary. The
Republic bas the following very perti-
rient paragraphi in' a recent issue:

"'If there be any lack of vocations to
Ilie secular priesthood, as souie oi aur
Catholie cnteinporaries have latey in-
timated, it is evident thatut lcre is no
udeficienicy in the nuimnher of young
wornen whio are seeking tlie means of
leading a religious life according to the
rides of our Catholic sisterhoods. Most
every day's issue of the secular press re-

1ords theirceelti ois of niaiy sch hper-
sans ile hie snveril caiiititier, tiey
select ho join ; anid thie Cathlîaic Citizen
of Milwauîkee chronieles ini ils latesti
issue the adrmission cf uno less thîaui
seventy-tive nioviees uat Notre Damie Comn-
vent ini ils city.",,

TENwYork Sunlsa tim,

huniorous way o eferrin to certain
grotesque subjects. It is thus tbat it al-
ludes to the peregrinations of the chair-
man of the Republican national con-
înittee:

" Hon. Thomas Henry Carter, of Mon-
tana and te Argentine Bad Lande, was
observed scudding over southeastern
Nebraska late yesterday aiternoon, bis
chini whisker streaming in a sixteen-knot
breeze and bis ermine spatte nearly torn
from their buttons. The silver-speaking
trunpet was still lashed to his mouth,
and he wns thbrowing out word ballast at
the rate of about a ton a minute. -He is
naking a great voyage, but there rems

ta bie no waiy of bringing hini into port
this side of the Ural mountains.",

The description reminds us of Wash-
ington Irving's picture of Ichabod Crane,
and we often thought that the latter
suited some of ourown political knights-
errant when the election hurricane is
abroad.

The fifteenth year of Ihe advanced
clasesor the Art Afsociatin of Mont-
real for the session of 1895-96 wtUl open

1 , Il

on October 16th, and will continue until
May 15th. .Mr. W'Iliaiin Brynîner, B.C.A.,
will be the director thio yearas fornierly.
The session of 1895-96 will extend over
two ternis,thefirst tern being fron the 16
of October to the 3rd of February, and
the second term froni the 5th of February
to the l.5th of May. It wili be optional
to students to attend by the session, terni
or month. The water color classes will
be under the direction of Mr. Charles E.Moss, and will begin on September 14,
laating uitil the end of Octoier..

The razaar in te new monast er of
the Preciaus Blood, ut Notre* Dame de
Grace, will be continued until the 4th of
September next. Parties residing in the
city, and who desire to visit, it, may take
the Park and Island Railway cars at
Western Avenue (Westmuount) to the
Cote St. Luc Road, near the monastery.
The banquet takes place this.evening. It
is expected that His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Montreal will be present, and
also the Hon. J.J. Curran, who will come
froin the capital particularly for the oc-
casion.

Weak and Nervous
Whenever the body his been weak-

ened by diseuse, it should be built up
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read this:

"About two yçars ago I auffered with a
ver7 seve r attack of inflammation of the
bowels. When 1 beg an ta recove r I was
in a very weak and nervous condition, and
suf.ered lntensely with nouraigin pains lu
nuy head, which causedi loue or! ioOp, and

bavlng n9 appetite, I
a 3*m . Becamiir

and weak PôrtuniLtely a frlehd Who had
used Hood's &fBSp er With great bene-
ut, klindly recomm l en me to try it. I
did so and a perfect cure bas been effected.
I am now as well as I ever was, and I
would not be without Hood's Sarsaparita
in my house for anything." Mas. G.
KERN, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently la the public eys today.

liood'asy 1s ytobU.easytotak%
lood'sPils.j in offecta25s

M~jontreai Exposition Go.'y.
THE

MOST ATTRACTIVEis
H IBITION

MONTREAL.

12th to 21st September, /895.
Grand Show or Live Stock.

Gorgeons Horticultural DspIay.

BENCH SHOW 0F DOGS.

Agrieultural. Mechanical. Industrial Exhibition.
Special Conipetition of Dairy Syniietes.
Grandil Platform Performncshes.

Wild East Show. WiIld West Show.
( anuine Troupe f Arabs. fe un rthe Prairie

nalloon Ascensions. Pitr;,IýiuîeLcm ,.
Acrobatq. Tr ciiýts. JugglIrs. Aunai Artid.

MarvelInus and Wonderful Feat-.

Atlas, the Champion Strong Man.
Mrs. Carlslie. the Famuus 1 ,kestriCenne.

flrilliant IllIuminationis. Spenes in Fairy Litnd.,

Premiums s20,000. Rapid Electri ut'sir Service.

REDUOED RATES ON ALL RAIL-WAYS.

S. C. STEVENSON,
76 St, Gabriel St., Montreal. Manager and Secrtary.

få ,DA1N4ORU F F
GENTLEMEN FINO

PALMO-TAR SOAP
EXCElENT

IT CLEANSES THE
SCALP. RELIEVES

THE ORYNlC3S AND
80 PREVtNTS HAIR

FAWNG OUT.

61G CAHCE y
HANOSOMEL .25t

Your Boy
at School

Should look as well as any

other boy. He can have

ail the nice appearancms, and

a good deal nicer stuff at a

special price, if you buy

his Suit hei-e. Terme low

tiis week.

J. G, Kennedy,
CotMhier and rIOr,

URS VLFS AUDEIT
82 ity HL EAvenue

WILL RE-OPEN ON'

Ionday, Septeinber ZIIda.

SCHOOL SHOESE
What does that mean ?

Sfî,eof gi),, i iiat lu- n iwe u -t togethe.
For then t1 irti' mt il r t tgli n11 g, . t
4io's that ir.3 easýy aud oitfrtale.Wlitui

Iut. g,,1 îh. ir -f nhirith,iit. lr lit ii'-
Olu-uitiit aLtoq'! * OWlîeiiîi. (o,1tittilhiS siA

not mn'giu'e pcasure to t.i einn r but protit:sweii. lfor liiey wear iiett,,n. Fin Uicgoeui
kilid ln l rl ad makt-eOmiiue t[ isu. :tli tiie
prices vwill suretlyvsuit .o -

RONAYINE BROS.,
2027 Notre Bame St. [Chaboiilez Sq.]

Cuîps and SaucerM given away
with every pouind ofomr 40c. Tea.
There are nany other presents
given away on dellvery of every
mseond pound. TH E ORR ENTAL,
418.4t.James street, opp. Little Craig.

J. W DONOHUE. Prou.
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of the Highest Grade. cO

Matchless in Purity of

Tone and in Excellence

of Workmanship. Illus-
trated Catalogue sent on
applic'tion. Salesrooms:co
e-m

33 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.
- =cm-

2268, 2270 and 2272

C. W. L INDSAY, . . . St. Catherine Street.

SOLE AGENT FOR MONTREAL.

N.B. Old Pianos of all makers acepted in part paymnent.

COFFEESI COFFEESI
Sif vou want to

coirFEIE
Drink t
-oossible

he best

BUY ONLY ... •

J. J. DUFFY & CO%'S
Canada Coffee and Spice Sieam Milis

-A180, TEIR

BAKING POWDER,

The Cook's Favorite,"
- - ~: 31t ,Lwreup-~ruius., Use ria othex, Lacles, a-na De

ig*nd be hap'

J

For Indigestisa
Horsford's Aci Phosphit

Helpssdigest the food. l

J OGILVY' SONS
REMOVAL L

Clearing Sale*
Linens and flonse f unish-ings

.Suet ecelved for erail Trade.
ingayEa Linon Flfiihedl sheeting,

Satin arS6eules Quilts
loi Tollet Sots, NEi, Art InSIIuS,

hw Faralture Sateons...
The whole of the above Importation wilR bS

cleared at

SA LE PRICES.
Kriuh Point Lace Curtains and Cntain

Neto.•20 per cent of.

Imuckaback Towels, every thread, helb

warp and weft,gruaranteed pure Lime-
l at 71c, 9c, 111e.lIe,12e, 13e and 15o each.

fllesched and aUbleached Sheednga.
Plain and Twilled, M. t, 9-4 and 10-4 wldth.

at less than uli mrices.

Painted Reed SplamsherN, 10eocach.

Double Dnaftk Table Cloths, 10-4. 10-12.
1-14. 10-lui, h1-8, 10-20, 10-24, 10-28 sizes, at
etxatly' half rice.

A few xîair of the_ Soned ilanket.Steek stiln
left. Fuly .. 5 per (-clt. below usual rates.

Al goods in this deiartnment specinly roduced.
Ilouqiekeeu.er.s ci finît ni)> bc'ter oppjotunity titan
uthe î,rflCCuIf (o nxtucwthieir ,'upi'Iie.4 becîxuse goode
ae ail low on aceouint o' hle eressuxeutimes. and
we re givigi a 1n al riund reduct ion in addition.
thus It-ini ng f cii oi ai h lt ipries u eiiiiairtdiL r ebofre.

We hî'cfîre tvite alu to takie advantage of the

JAS. A. OGILVY & SONS,
Famiiy Linen Drapersand Linon Warehouse

203 to 209 St. Antoine Street, S'Phono saas
144 to iso ilountain Street.

IRANCI: St. Catherine street, corner Bucking-
ham Avenue: Tetepho(ne 3333.

9,ý

at 
1
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M FOR THE TRUE wriNE]j.

* BY ROBERT B. MAY,

Author of 'BeuaPlae," Thorpe Caitle,"
et., etc.

Early onFriday morning Tom and
Plumer started for town. Theclatter to
present his final report, which, I an
pleased to say, was highll favorable ta
the future reputation of tde irn. Tai
was commissioned to bring hione some
music selected for the iorrow's enter-
tainiment. Titis left ie free to do sone
work around the house, sadily neglected
cf late. Thei hien-caop v'as the titst
pressing, so I hamieret and eolibled
with the discarded wire until interrupte<4
by Matndy.

Please sir, a gentleman to see you."
I took the card site held, and, puliling

down iy shirt sleeves, followed her.
Mrs. Black was in the kitchen. Who
is it?" sie asked.

Most likely an insurance tai I
-turned the card and renai .Mr. Jiaijus
Gentle. We were fairly thunderstruck.»

" Wliat ever can be the matter?" said
ny wife. "le was never expected ; of
that I'n sure. Was anything so unfor.
tunate. Look at thestate af the children
and mvself-and Tabiithi not tp y'et.
She had lier breakfast iii led, andliitt
want to be disturbed. Go vou t;anàit i i
lucky you're at lione.

I could not help wnderinig, as i ohey-
ed, how a morning visitor always se'itts
to upset some famiilies. I fouti any
mnan, standing with his back .lio th
empty tire grate, contemtplating the
linger nails ofhis left. hnd and lookiing
very nat and cool. Dressed entirely in
biaek, his frock coat was buttoned witli
close and studied precision, set of cuffs
nuch deeper than usual and fltstened

.with diaunad studq. T.e sa.ne airn-
ments glitered in ai elabar:tt etîak-tie.
Black eye and black hair, almiost pain-
ful'l sleek, contrasted with a comîîplexiont
of perfect piik and white, tinrelieve<i
save by a slight naustache.

Mr. Black," said le, coning forward,
•with a sunny smile. " I suppose," he re-
sumed, as we were seated, "mty cotitiis
or yourself would sooer expect fto see
thegrand Turk. But, the fact is, I ani on
:avisittoourNewYork agen t,anîd as.scii e
<>f Miss Gentle's a ffairs required liersigna-
ture, I tiouglt I night as well call on
ny vay and get it, besides laving the
pleasure of meeting relatives of wloi I
lad heard so munch. Not, however, hat
there was any very urgent business
inecessity. Peritaps, now raI t.hink o iL,
before I see Miss Tabitha, youir goo] wi fe'
would so assure lier. You kinow, certain
ladies becoie frightened at hli very
name of bnsiness, and mty sudden appear-
ance-yolu utnderstand ?"

I should hardly think such a precatu-
tion necessary ; the pleasure utst. fully
equal the surprise."

"'Yes, that is true. And, no doubt,
the lady lias already convinced you of
ber aptitude."

"No more than is imiplied in lthe piruc-
ing of ail such matters ii your hands," I
replied.

A most profournd bow, and, at the sanme
instant, Miss Tabl herself aplpeared. I
fancied the pinky colar warmed a littie,
but nat wisiing to iîtrtde, after a brie'
general conversation 1 retired. Mean i-
time, I reflectedl the more. And the
more I titouglit, the more I thouglht it
strange. However, the hen-coop wasn't
half tinished. We were to have. a lite
dinner,so Tom and Fliner returned jîust
in time, and in due season w'e ail sat
4lown to the great cerenoniafl-the first
.since our free and easy life together.
Flumer gave me a comical griotmace a cross
the table. But we really did have a very
pleasant time, and the arguments and.
elever fencing between the man of
science and the man of the world wvere

.somieting for Tomto remtember and
profit by. And Miss Tatb came out
splendidly. Not a word, îowever, about
the instrument, although Julius did re-
mark the two pianos. We Ltold uain

.about the littie concert, but lie sait! lac
was sorry lie would have to leave before
then and very much regretted flae nîeces-
e3ity.

As soon as possible, Flumer and I es-
tcaped to the workshop, as we hadi nueh
to do im reference to the firm's business
and also preparing the instrumental
programme. We worked steadily the
rest of the afternoon, and, after tea, con-
tinued until it was quite dark.

SNow," said miy conmpanion, "if you
have the lampa quite ready you htad
better take them downî and screw onith ia
brackets. Dan'L put themn tao highi or
there will be an ugly reflectian ai te
flame. And try ail the slides together
and separately. Justonc drap af ail, an
ail the lower pivots will Le enugh.'

With a lamtp ln each hand, rand thec
brackets unider my arm, I wcnt down.
The parlar was quite empty. I pulied
the piano-case a little away from the
wall and opened the folding doors inîto
which the back was now dividedi. Then
I orawled imside as far as passible, and
set ta 'work with as mîueh case as my
.cramped position would allow. "This
cames of being a smaller man titan
Prlumer," I growied ta myself. The gas
nws turned down low in the roomi, which
suited mny purpose, ast I should have toa
-tr the refiectors, and the less light ont-
side the better. 'The wood was hard snd
'the screws dumpy, and the brackets
wouid insist on turning upsidle down, but
'they were piacedi at last, and I took the
iamps and lit them bath. Thé dHinig
was eaier to doa, but I had ta be careful.
Sc absorbing ws this part of the job
that Miss Tabitha and Julius were in the
toom and seated at the table, opposite
-each other, befare I knew the fact. I
was quité bidden, and unless I bobbed
ny.head around the corner. they were
equafly invisible to me. Of course I
could hear distinctly. i think I should
have come out, but they fell to business
In such a hurry that I lost my chance.

" Novmy dear cousin. if.you perfectly
understnd, ail tat remmins is o take
your signatures. If you wish I will turu
yu i ga d read you the documenta,

Stes p ing d cab will be
Sall double the es-

» w mtb .ne appeard
tt & -imber of papers,

ng of folds and.
--aa -

"I shouild like io have gne a
more into det'ils, Julius, and you do not
say what my income will be pepding
thtese arrangements."

"Ample for all purposes. Certainly,
outside matters, such as this idea of
helping the Gernan, muet b given up;
an I don't know but wlhat you - nigtt
have to live in quieter style."

" And shall I have no money to please
mayself with,"-she asked.

"Thaut will be determined by future
events."

" And the will I made three years

g" My dear Tabitha, we talked ail tiis
over hefore. Surely a womaof business
like you can grasp the point at once."

" Yes, but, ulius, why cvould you not
liave waiteduntil iny retitrn lione ?"

" Don't I tell you-I lad to conte."
My oil eau iad travelledt as far as first

space f, ttd f shai-p waus wvauitiang its turn,
Mien chue cab dove up t te door.
"Nw, quick, sigt nlhere, andi ere, and
liere. Great Scott, can-t you see-there's
iglit eanougia for tlhat-juast wliere amy

finger is-black i'k not re , and ir
gaa(Iitt's' saie-''

g * Sh *** and, instantly, te roout
was tilled withi pristmtatie light. It seized
tîpoît litac vlis and batied themi in a
lnrit glane. Siafts ao'f yellow, blue and
pink andg reen crossed and laced t.ent-
salves a empty space. Tihe feeble jet of
gais beamttie ta miber star set in a violet
iiiist. An< , <town upon etie table, atlhwart
tlie nisigied de es, in sulen lieavies,
rî'ateal ai eriiaisait bin. For au few %seotds
leysta iaisilence;tluen liss Tai,
castiig the puai atside, iti a lonud atreatti

fr11 damai iiinnerr. 'lieeniait gttzat l tpan
te instru ment witlh sore ainterest and
uniedi Lato ie, wh aliad maerged and

stood, very Lot and very iuachl aishat aued,
before itima. ''I amt your deltîor, sir. I
shalal not foirge't." Tie scene was wortlty
ai a Dry Lite patntoamitie. The colors
'ce still flari nîg, a it i s r o ta

liatt, ai couinse, lrauuglittaven' Sol] aLo
Lite roomaw. We ura all Ittautifully
tinted and (none of r us knawing whait was
really thite aitter) our attitule amd ex-
pressiois wer' slliciently varied. Otnly
Julius Gentle seamed ittaster of le situ-
tlion. . He auietly gatitredtl uIp lis

pa pers iito a saiatîl bauill, waleld to the
front door mandatal aulei the cahiaîaa. Wilth
t siigh lihowl ie silently Nol lawda is
vilis, and wiias driven rapidly auny.

" :ltn't somlebotly better s1itit off thle
lautzzler," quoth 'Po J. He lait been
lhovernig about for oie tiie, evidintly'
clharged witht great news.

,Otut with it, Tomt. Wiat's the matiît-
ter ntw," I asetd.

"Oi'ly last iuaglt 's Loialnctible-
'Ruimiored suspension of Gttle & Co.
S nior partnerabscoided. I a tilaaonîg
clients. Fugitivesupposet tac h'tuain ld
foi Paîcilie coast. Nearly caery :nai
a -s t ga tli ered in . - 'l"

'Pata read ilis paper w ilia terv ' 1-tad-
yot -so' air, ut I l e liat abaf
li is ah< i >' nni f i il gat M iss Tt a
around tLe waist, as 1ifliu'xlc t , ionaf
iacîf.lier fat iatt- I etuintetsaîv cLîtLwt'

hver utitutli surprise i, a ltl iglih i !
seetti bard Losee t LIe trust an confidence
of yearns aused.

"4I w at ta inow.' said Flumttîer. " tIl
>oa tipen a lte slites at once on pur-

N o, tilat wa s <u ite a nt a cii entt
Cousia Bellai, you let tm aulone, i t yu

pleaise,' cried Miss Tal, witi au su<en
alcLacrose te rtaartî'- Maa s Finiio,
ha rosave saved nie every serap o pro-

iperty I 'own, aind l'Il christent tt mta-
ciiie to-iorrow. Coitre, Octa duis
Gentie, say good-iglht, gowdl ls'

rar wlun scan 'riiinn

THE SUMMER SCHUOOL.

FIFTHO WEK F THE MEETING.

WEDNESDAY,

A representative ofi lt Regeits of te
New York State University, lin te per-
-son of Mr. Cha rles F. Wheelock, attend-

ed the Suinarter Seiool on Weiliersda>y
ev-ening, by hits presiî-enc and words giv-
imig to the iovemient tie endorseient
if New York's great inîstituitiona

of leariing. Fatiher Mt lliayi, to
<unlt ias delegate ptl iirasta nat tasît
oi i uttraîîcing 3M-. Whlucrlc,inauoinag
so said :Z

" Latdies and Gentlemien-Before per-
forming th uaagreeable task tltat uas been
assignedn met thIis eveanig, of imtroduicing
to you an oldfriend and ottirer of the
Regenits, I wislh to eoIgratuliate' te
Cattiiolie Saiiiuner Sclhool on thle excel-
leit course of lectares w-e luave tadthe
leasture af liraring utnLihis audtitorniumru

daîring tire past live' weeuks. Thiey neflet
grecaL credit ont the Boaurdi af Studies. I
twiait alita ta conigratulate te people ofi
Plaittstburg, irrespctive' of creedi ornationu-
ality>, an hîavinîg te quîestionu of thae loca-
Lion af aur Schtoal forever settledi. I hlai
ntow, ais I hteld latin years tago. thaot aur
site aon Lihe shcres of tour bteamuti fui la ke
us thue besat thatL cautldibe securned ili
America. . .

" I nuow haive the htoator ai inutroducing
La y-ou a represcîntativ'e of te Regenats afi
LIre New Yor-k Staîte Umiversity-, til isti-
tuitiatn which hats datte mauch ioîr second-
an>' hîigher educatioîn ini titis counitry. ItL
w-as amy privilege ta place ane ai te fiirst
of our Cathtohe achaola under thieauîspices
ai titis nolIe mîstitutionî, andi I amai pleaîsed
ta say> thtat since thon wre haire ntearly
flfty of our Lest Catholic academnies matie
part of this greait University. The laîtest
is ouri- Catholic Stummenr Schooul af A amer-
les. i now presetnt ta 3-at aiy> findt
saund State officer aiflthe Regenits. whoe
honors us ta-night, Mn. Ghaîrles F.
Wheeiock."

Mfr. WVheelock wast wsamly received,
and said:

"After listening to the very kind
woris of Father Mullany, I wisi I had
the faculty of speech of his laiented
brother. to whon I have sio often listened,
that I might reply in itting terns. But
I thave prontnsed to occupy ouly, threet
minutes, to give way for the delightful
entertainment whiclr is to follow.

" The Catholic Sumnmer School of
Amereica bas its charter from the Re-t
gents of the University of the State of
New York, and it affords me great plea-t
sure to-night a the-representative of the
Regents te manifest by my presente heret
their interest in your object, tobning you

gROTECflON from .therip,.
r pneumonia, diphtberia, lever nsud

epidemies isivsn by Hood's Sarsapa-
-rilla. it makiùsPORENS.SOOD. .

heir warmnqst greotnga lithêir naine
and towish you God-mpeed in your woik,
-the.great work yoeare so suceesfull
carrying on. In looking over your y!-
labus this afternoon i was impresedi
with the broad .character o the sntruc-
tioi you are giving. Your work is cast
in no narrow lines. Science and litera-
tur and art are ail provided for. You
have recogniz:d learly and positively
the fact that we need togive attention
te those branches that broaden the
vision, thtat enlarge the soul, as well as
to those tiat relate to our more imme-
diate physical necessities. It seems to
ie especially wise that- your work has

taken this direction at this time and in
this country, wlhere te haste and bustle
of business life is so sapping our energies.
This School will be an oasis of rest for
weary workers in the years to conte.

It lias alw.ay seetued to ne that the
namne you have adopted is very signili-
catît. h indicates a grand purpose, a
maîagnificent conception. This is not ita
Summîuer School of Plattsburg-not the
Su itmer School of the Champlain Valley
-not even of the State o New York--
not even of the United States, but it is
tue Catholie Suntmter School of Aiericat
Coftinted to no limtited section, and to nii
liitited liei of work, lbut as broad as
this great continent itself, it is planted
helre by titis beauttiful lake, like a beactont
lîglit, the rays irontmwuieltsîtilipeat'-
trate to every dark and gloomy cornet
of ignorance throughout te whole land.

av its suhess e as broad as its
naiatteuiul iliette it ougit to be, and
as its wise fonirders eviaWnttly ittendeid
.t to be.

T .icordial umtaier in which Mr.
Wheelock's ha ppy renu nirks vee greeted
showetl warin appreciation of Ilis pres-
ence.
SItI'LIITVy ANI s-ItalitTUAITY o THE SoLL,

The thiriî lecturei of Fitlr,Doonai's
course oau Psychology took upI the con -
si.eration of the simtîplicity and spiritta-
ality of Lhe soul.- * ome. Ihowauever, per-
iitteÉ lite treatient of only the first
i stiont, that is, the sinmplicity of tie

FUNItONAL ATi-viTY.

The third lecture ln _Dr. Flick's course
Oni the physical conditions oi happinuess,
conrsistet o a, survey ofi te part whici
Lite activity of the nacIhinery of the
boyi and lte exercise of its powers phays
in ti colstructioi of huai happiness.

- nE-TITOVEN-TnaE CLAssC PERIo.
The interest aronsed by Father Gansa'

iecttires oit niusic cortiititied unabated.
The lecture Welnestlay niglht on Bee-
thovei was renderedi more than ordinar-
it' enjoyale ly the additional interest
,rtrîsed bhy titesinging t Miss Cronyn,
uvhose ainterpretatian of tilte Haydn and
Mozart numiers lisplayeîd a beautiful
vaoice, artistic iethod, and miuch feelinag.

The lecturar began by statinig that
Bacli, Hanrel ttul and Gliuick are three nanms
which ttio muisie lover can amention with-
Oitt pri<ue, since they mark the entranîce
iad asi tceltitcy of ai tew people in te
history of iusic. A ne people, atnd
not a. new sciool, for where in the wori
are two ien to be foud wilo have less
the appearance of brothers of one school
tihtai Baclh and Gluck ? They contrast
ir tall tinigs. Wiat they have in coi-
mtîonî is, thiai t aÉt the sane timrae triLla
landel they arrived at dernite results

in the art ou ctomposition. Before tienm
music iad notling detinite, except the
chorai song of St. Gregory, and the pofy-
pitoti>'oetPalestrniai.

Tite igiLinsatetuccessors of Bach,
Hatncel autd[ Gluck were Haydn, Mozart
ant Beetiovenu.

Hydrnwas the fater of instrunmental
mut sic.Wit h hilm each instrument bas
its indivjiual character-hias its distinct
gauiums. -le is the iAdi. ofmusic,
To Haidn lite world is fresh and glitter-
ing tvii daw, and there is no tinte but
morrrn!ag, ne ya.'fonl tuL Wprm-.i.

To Mozart tlie al-tb orbtg idea in
lire .as atmusie. A Itusiefai bcy Ilitu.
ition, hue lived in anii atmttospltee of his
own creating. Ail tat ie saw, ietard,
thoughit or dreated was nusic.

The greatest of ail, however, was Bee-
thoven, before whose titantic genius al]
nalmes tt musica istoryiotevergreat,

dwinadeii. Wiat Goethe says of Raphael,
" that it was [e who set rte apex on the
p.'ranid t art, oer whicli no one loomus,
tiiii'siteie whltiiuoutacraitre stand"-
cau he most appositely applied to Bee-
thoven.

The vocal iliustrations emabraced selec-
Ltons f ro Hay-dn's "Creautionu," Mozart's
" Figairo," and wer miaost charmingly
rendered by Miss Cronynu. The pianot
illustrations contsistel of extracts from
Haydn's and Beethoveii's syiphonies,
and -nthie Steitay Grant Piato sunAr-
et almosatt urchuestral in vumne tard br-il-
liancy> ai Ltne.

TUFRMDAY.

PaLlier Doonuanus foui-th lecture an
psychlaogy ouin srsay bat frits sub-
Ject utatter te Spirituality' ai Lit uo.

FU'NCTIONAL IMi'EDIMtENT.

The phaysical cotnditiatns ai happianess,
sait Dr. FIick itu Thaursday's lecture, nus>'
Le brocadIly dividetd into two indas, li-st
thoase coniditionrs whiichu are conduîcive toa
htappintess, taund secand, thoase whiich ini-
tentai-e oir circaumvenît iLs attainmenît.
The fonrei- lecturea tretated ai te cotndi-
Liiita coniducine to hiappintets. Irn titis
lecture lie tretatedi ai thtose cnditions ini
the lmansa arganismn wiih interfere
wrtit te propen working, b>' reuaon ofi
inijury' an defectivetnesa inu tai>- ai iLs an-
gans, inhernitedi anti acaquireti.

wuAONER--THE MUsiC 0F THE FLUTURE.

Thte conclundinîg lectuare aif the series
anith di Evolutian ai Muisic" caine toa a
termination Thtursdiay nighut. rhe andi-
enîce was anc ai the largest af te cntire
ternm, and the appreciatiaitwasiiai-
fested by frequent outburts ofapplause
and other manife'stations that cleary in-
dicated that the lecturer carried his au-
dience with hin.

The lecturer began by maintaining
that men of superior talent always
awaken lively sympathies and ar-use
profound antipathies. They arc praised
and hissed, applauded and hooted in»
turns. Enthusiasansud detraction walk
beside then, now, fondling, noi laslhing
them. While hope is showing them a
future, and they are earnestly striving
to give a living forin to some new con-
ception, quick-looted hatred and evil-
eyed jealousy entangles them, and they
hear behind the; thebitig and harih
laugh of sarcasu a add derision.' Those
of whomn we speak, however, do not ai-
loy themselves to.jbe disconcerted by

wit knu&cuiarIàin.aqd
~~ Iýaê juqtput ral

Baniher ofBackachcb

he 1 MONOL P5Tq
J. McLacii.ai. Point au Chene. writes: Noth.

Ing better for Lame Back and Lumbago thau the
Dm a i. enthol Planer.

A.D tMAcLEnt xwitefa-cm Windsor: "The. 5
SL. menthol Planer i curdn sore Eacka and

RheumazsM at a great rate in is vicniiy.25re."mcaIr-tight tinbox.

Do You Shave-.?
If a do, get tho" L. J. A. SURVEYER " Ra zon
No d opntment wttit. , str .Birb&Bd Ssaving oa. t.- J. A. SfII'iBER-

ardwar t S ool Store, 6 St. Lawrenne Mainsltre.

this raSpin1 and harmless noise. Con-
science ang the true artist's instinct
says: 0" Go n," and on they,go, without
disturbing themselves about praise pr
blame, knowing very well that death in
the end will consecrate them king, and
posterity give a read y, even a joyful al-
legiance.

Theinstant a great genius appears all
thte thearies of the past are aimedagainst
him, to prove that lie ought to havepre-
sented htimself in a well-known way,
that is to say, that he should have re-
nounced precisely' that which constitutes
his greatness-individuality. This indi-
viduality once established they are nost
eager to discuss, dissect or deny its exist-
ence or its work.

FMYDA.

The lecture in the course in Psychology
delivered at the adnimistration building
Iv Father Doonan on Friday vas on
Knowledge, the various kinds of knowl-
edge that man attains to.

" The mind of ian is this world's truc
deiiension," since in God's design the
world is not only man's dwelling place
iut has as further reason of its being

than to lift man to the, knowledge of
Ilii, who maide it ; it is also equally
sure that "Knowledge is the neasure of
thei mind.' Hence it nust not surprise
lis that

Fir-t in man's nind we find an appetite
To begit and know the truth of everythinag."

Few subjects, therefore, of graver im-
portance or deeper interest can engage
our attention than the inquiry into the
nature of knowledge and by what nieans
man acquires it. Considering its iiii-
portance and looking to the conilseq]uences
of its possessionl, WCv ay reverently re-
echo the late Laureate's praiyer:

Let knowledge grow from more to more,
But".ore of aevercic jr> us wcll
'rlart iindandaaal oui- accorinig wll,

May uake onemiusic as before."

To pass front Tennyson to Dr. MeCosi,
whose death of recent date is a loss to
sound p oilasoplty ttrou ghout Lte Eng-
lish-speaking worl4, the Princeton doctor
thus introduces tas to our subject.

"What is knowledge? To this. the re-
ply untist Le, that w-e cannot possibly de-
fiate knowledge, so as to make it intelli-
gible to one who did not know it other-
wise." As the learned Do':tor suggests,
we iay resort to an analysis of the sub-
jective states of our being, as disclosed
to us througi tte medium of conscious-
-ness, and so couie the better to under-
stand what it is to know-acquire a
knowledge of knowledge.

W'e observe certain conspicutouts differ-
einces both in the quality of the several
kinds of mental lite and in the ianner
ii whicl the latter put the mind (otur-
selves, if you choose), rnelation with
an object distinct froi itselif-the iind
-or ourselves. These activities assume
one or tne otherof twogenericallydiffer-
ent forms.

Everyn mental act or energy constitutes
a relation between the itînd or subject
and the tbject an termitus of thatruit.iOur cogntitive iuctitica aiare argaiîle
and inorgaie: ithe former are radicated
in the hunian composite, having, that is
to say, both soul and body ofi aan for
their principle ; the latter are radicatedi, the ssoul, with, however, a certain ex-
trinsic dependence upon the body, to be
explaitned later.

Organ is a part of tlie lody having a
peculiar structure suitable for exerciec
ai saine vital function. More -special
portions of the- body endowed with the
property of reacting, to appropriate
stituhi so as to evoke these partueilai

groups of subjective modifications by
which preception is had, are called sense
organs. Tte faculty of perceiving tirougli
these organs is called in general sensa-
tion ; better, perhaps, sense perception.

\Vlahere perceptiont is liad Witîont thLe
activiteror ay argat, Lite fcult is in-
organie.

LECTURE (7 nIISEAsE.

Thle conchidîitg lecture of Dr. Flick's-
very able course on ithe physical condi-
t[oUpai happiness, denit with the ancient
aad andmodern theories about disease; iviat
constitute JIdease ; parasitismi and pro-
tection agaii disease. Tiese lectures
have shown t ic comîibinatioh i the
learned physician gnd philosopher, and
btave cotîtaii îtîucb of vaine te tihe
masses, s owing naî's f'uîictions and
powers and the marnner ii whiclh they
can be cotnserved for the atiajintent of
thc allotted lease of life.

The National Society of Sculp-
tioer, No. 10> St. Lavrene street
Montreal. I>rawing evcry Wed-
snesdamy. Lots 'valued trom 91006
to $1.500. Tickets, 10 cents•.

TUE PittVINCIAL LEOIMLATURE.

The Provincial Legislature wilIlu all
probaability ho called ta mteet tihis 3yeari

ini October instead of Navenmber, in ordern
that [lie session nmay termrinate bsefare
the Christmtas vacation ami iLs cost Le
reduaced bîy curtailing iLs Iength.

The National Society ai Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawîrence Streot, Mon treal. Draw-
inig every Wedanesday. Lots valuedi from
$100 La $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

bSie I 'aI lad you admire nmy gown,
but Ioin't lUce it. IL nmakes rme laook

aider thant I amn. Ho gallantly : Oh, im-
passible, Miss Chara."

~ SnE. A5»CKACME

II ore. aChq$

Sadier e DomInion Reading Charts, 26 Iadi,Oba- anud.one Citn of-clra, uiao ntea u

Sad ier's Don i par.complete
1Badlier'a Dominion irat Reaier. Pa'rt :. DominiRoTna irt aidRer. art I

Caught in a Stormb on the Clde.

>iysiciana, w-ho prescribed, but did mie
nogooii. I theit called on Sir George
MLeeod, M.D., who also prescribed and
aivisei ne to go to the hospital. I was
averse to doing this, and e advised ie
then to try a change of climiate, telling
nie that miy bladder was affected. I act-
ed on his suggestion as to ehinge and
came to Montreal. I did not do any-
thing for about a year, as J wisied to get
cured. All this timte my urine wais [ant-
d with blood, although I svas sufferiîîg

no pain, but this abnormal condition
vas a source of continual anxiety. I

finally went to the General Hospital,
ivhere the physician in charge advised
ie to stay, which I did. After remain-

ing there for tive weeks with no beneit,
a consulttitonO af phytsicians was hek
tînd anoperatio suggesttedtop riei I
this ine agi-ced. AlLer tha aperatian
was perforamteil I 'was no better, uiy con-
dition reniaiuing absoltitely uanchanged.
Fromi this out I was continutally tryin
medicines and piysicians, but deriveti
no benefit from anything or anyone. I
was in despair, as the physicians who
iad operated on nie could not decide as
to mqy trouble. I visited the liospital
oncea mor, and they said they woiuld

perate againi but I did ngt are to un-
dergo a secoid and pertuaps equally un-
SUccessfui operation. Some piysicians
thloliulitinv trouble vas consunption of
the blAddt, iothers that it uras Brigit's
disease, but not one could cure that
strange bloccdy condition of my urine.

" Finally I went to vork fan the Bell
Telephone Co. some tWo years ago, ilhere
I worked myself up to niy present posi-
tiotn. Biat Iias in a sttte of coîrtat
anxiety, as I fot utyself gotetag wcnke
all the time, and was listless and ileepy
and weak in the legs. I avis atiso pale
and ill-looking, no ioubt, owing to loss
of blood. From a naturally cheerfuil
man I becane morose, and gave up all
iopes iofultimate recovery. One Satur-
day, sonie monthe ago, awhile wcalkinrg
alonig Bleury street, having seen th e
advertisement of Dr. Williamts' Pink
Pills in tIhe Montreal Herald, I stopped
at John T. Lyonts'dt ruag store, and bouglit
a box. I had tried so nmauny medicines
that I said to- myself, 'If they don't cure
me I can't be any worse off than before.,
Alfter taking the first box I felt tronger
and more cheerful, althoutghr there was
no change in the bloody condition of my
urine. But I felt encouraged and got
three more boxes, determtinted-to nua-ke a
thorongh trial of Pink Pills. After I lia
finisied the second box I foundi iy urine
was getting clear, so I contintIed the use
of the Pills, taking two alter achi meal.
When I had tiilied the third box my
trine was quite clear, or the first time
in tLirce yeaurs. I uwas delighltd, and con-
tinued taking tie pills uttil Ilhad linisi-
ed six boxes. J ari strongiiow'aid have
haid no recurrence of the-trouble, and as-
you can see, thè flush o lealti shows.
iLselif in imy face. To think that I ws
cured by the use of $3.0 worti'ofDri
Williamns' Pink Pills ater tryiig a
nunber of physicians and undergoinîg an
operation in vain is a puzzle tome, and I
am sorry that I didn't know about this
grand medicine baeore. I would havei
wvillingly given $200or $300toLiave been.
guaranteed a cure by anyone."

"Iam willing," said 3r. Frank, in
conclusion, " t osee anyone who wishes
to verify this interview, as I consider it
my duty to iy fellow-men and a matter
of gratitude for the marvellous cure their
niedicine lias effected. I have cone to
the conclusion that Pink Pillasare the
best blood builders in existence, and I
think everyone should try tienm."

Professor, lecturing upon the rhin-
oceros : Gentlemen, I must beg you togive me your undivided attention. It i.
absolutely impossible that you can forim
a true idea of this hideous animal únless
you keep your eyes fixed upon me.-
cbs'seOurs. 1
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Â MONTREA L , L.TEB IS
WONDERFUL EXPEait QE.

HE HAD TRIED FORION AND LOAW NWI-

CIANS AND WAS OPERATED UPON wiTHoUr

SUCCESS-DR. wILLIAMS' PINC PILIE
CURED WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES
FAILED.

From the Montreal aerald.
Instances of marvellous cures by t.e

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People.are numeraus, but the one related
below is.ai specialinterest, owing to the
pecuhiaurity of the iliness, and also to the
fact that in the present instance the
gentleman is well .known iu Montreal.
Mr. Charles Frank, inspector of the
mechanical department of the Bell rele-
phtone Co., at 371 Aqueduct street, and
who resides.at 54 Argyle Avenue, in an
interview vith a Heraldl reporter, related
the following wonderful cure by the use
of Pink Pills. Mr. Frank, who is 25 years
of age, isa Russian by lirti, exceedinglymteligent, speaks several languages
fluently, and is now apparently in good
health. "31y illness canme about in a
peculiar way," said Mr. Frank. "Up to
tlhree years ago I was itin the best of
health. About that tine while in Glas-
gow, Scotland, wlere I was employed as
a clerk in a hotel, and while sculling on
the Clyde, a storan caume up, and liad
a pretty rougtiLte ofit for a while. i
evidently nust have injured myself in-
ternally, although I ifelt notLinîg wrong
at the time. On an way houte, iowever,
I feil helpless on tLie street, and lad to
be conveyed home in a calb, as iy legs
were uttcrly unable to hold ie up. I
was confined to bed for several days in
the saie ielpless condition, wlen I
rallied, but found that m xiurine was of
a strange reddishi hue. I called in a

ISamum o mandeBLi se8drmaitoirKý«e,dSadLier';OutidON nglishfHitory. Canada
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-:0:--

This Great Hofl sehold Mediin
ranks amnongst flec eaditg

necessarles of Lif.
These famous Plls purifr hie BLouea>sd art

"" "-inderfullyet suaothlaigly, nia -o
ACHi, LIVER, KIDNEYS and Bo AfwJjî, "ing tone. energv and vigor to tas&ri
SPRINS OF IFE. -r retaunded ais aàaever failiaig rccîîedy iii i1 ,fL ise&
whlaere the constitution, fronm whaîc e'-r:,-e haben ate impaired or weakeneîl. Th ér- ur-tus- effiuciious as toa lail iaaeat i11i-idial ta
fetaales of ail ages, and as a GENELx.ALX'
MEDICINE arc unsuraîassed.

Holloway's Ointment
ItsaSearching and Haluing prupertie, are

known throughout the.wor[d for
the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts OldWounds, Sores and Uliers
This is an infallible remerdy. If eafeiîaliv rub-
t "ca on tle neek and chest. as saito waat, tcures SORE TIIROAT, 1)1 ulth.Lria lr oui
Coughs, Coalds.and even ASI'IMA. For flanidulata
Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, Fistula.s,

GOUF, TI-HUMATISX
And every kind of SKIN DISEA.E t -as;ocer
been known to fait.

The Pills and Ointmaent are manuacd onir
a 53 OXFORD STREET, LONDiON,
and are sold by all vendors of mediiiiicihrugh-
out the civilized world, with diretion- for use iealiccînet evar 'langutige.

Thae Triadre Markscfthase maeli-ine. re reginerred
at Ottawa. ilence, anyone tlarouhm ithe British
aossesstons who may- keep the Amarlean canner-its for sale wil be prosecuted.

Prrn asarsN ho I fook r,, f- ?f 1/eFritsi ('4I l'sa' IfJ thr r i ifr- î,t 5tt Oxford
Street, Lonîdon. they are snrivi.

CAMPBELL'S J UST WHAT
QUININE WINE.

it wilt tone up your YOU NEED -

systen, ad restore tc Te sSPRING.
appetite. rl-PI.

The best aurefor Debi y.

HaieY-our
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.

GEO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

Î..

QOMPOUNDMotrSx
' HEALTHI FOR THE iwTHER

SEX9"
Tii is ii'mesge f' hope to

PrJafiict e and suaffrriig
,womuan in canada. Mlles' (Cand>
Vegntable Comîpound lis the osaly
ape-Illin for omasea"es pecuallar to

women a hich tan an d does effeet
acomîplet e cure. Prolapsmîs. U-er,
,Leau.rrhoe,, and the PAIN to
wbîich every womian ls PERUIODI.'
CALLY subjec', yield t<. Mles'
(CHIE ) Vi giile compoun.d, eia-
tirely "nf< aiwsys. Pjo 75c. For
sale by e.ery druargist in this
broad Ianid L5 etters cf enqutr
fi-om suffering wv'meun, aItddetsse
to the, "~ M. c." Medicîne<O
Mo'ntreal mnarked " Personal"
weil b'e opened ,nnd answerdW

go buo tdhr hand a uiyeS 0f
010o thêe-other ses."

R EFLECTORS/jy\N

MEIEELY BELL COMPANY.
VI4O K. MENtEELY God. flanager"

ý'au,'oitaa.,.morl cier,*~~~~v Trv. L.,SmdNW ort CItTrs

.WanuIuOture .'. i
surirr w cHenvcE -
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13WÂLTE LECKY.

At eve, with coming gray,
Ere darkness leade the way,
I heard an old bell say:
"Angelus Domini nuntiatvit Mariw."

A peasant heard the tale
Borne by a passing gale,
And sang in lower scale:

94 t concepit ne Spiritu Sancto.'

A hepherd on theheight
Bid sleepy dav tIgood-night.
And prayeçi with ail his might,

ÀJve zuari<t.

The bell then sweeter spoke,
A womnf .voice awo kee,
AÀni] throuigh the air if braie-

Ei Fti eundu verbumituum."

The shepherd-peasant made

A bow, and solter prayed,
iluvoking Virgin's aid-

Are Maria.

Then louder rang the bell1
As if to break a spell,
Aînd niake this poor world well-
" it verbum carofactum est."

oniaik within bis cel
l)roiit on his knees ta tel
Thli mssage o the bell-

k Et labitatitin nob i8.

Whena'îî (eiased the clanging note,
The scribe in heaven wrote,

Ilr<ti esebe sin remote' -

Gloria i Ezeel i JJomino.

DISUITED IRELAND.
1s it relil' distunited ? It is theliils-

fonr]xe iti of ouir race tol use the superla-
ftint nîeariy ev'ery occasionl. We it calli

s soiiietiies with a fluency inex-

le iii children. " Traitor,"" pledge-
a . .atinist," etc., are the vo-

bra lr ,' •fc npitiC l scolis, applied so
ury'1 ' tit those ords lasetheir mean-

ifg el ,ieti tfl wos rcit l in to t ie language of

orina'' tii
ordt irtltd, torn witb dissension,

aimtiiii'd, rtCtichlly,1 by its Fnglish

abnerdtnfciands. disturbed by a new ele-

metoaiscrd in the person of T. M.

Hî'h, 1111 anleprivei of aid fron its out-

,Idn iriende, has returned a delegation
stîltelcuiaili as large and influential for

tte cause oif Home Rule as it did in the

anisI populaur period of tainit measure.

Thai is not a sign of disunion. As the

Lindon Westiiiinster Gazette remarks:-

I tite rush aindvwhirl-sot unexpected
iii -îs swep-of tUe Uionist reaction in

6rmit Britain the oter great feature of

lite lection is in sonie danger of escap-
intg due attention. It is, of course, te

reiarkable and significant staunciiess
of the Irish Nationalists vote. ' ou
FtgIish' said on' oi the Iris I leaders,
in a.niemorable iterview' tfew veti'
atgio, "have attemptel to put f'rwar'tith

itihman is a 'Volatile, mierctriaa a(
iîtîcrsiuiîcblt' auimotal, in contrast fi>the

stel' -gaitig itld plcgiîti<' John Bll.
But, we lrishmenon the contrary. regard
volia t ivolatile tind înercuriai l creat-
tira'.It is tli Englishiman who is te

ttir o wiis anti passions. blawin
cliot i 13' e'n'a'r3' assing igust o(f feeliug.

rhca'' dded the Irishman, "ait is
natlur:î. oii Enîglislh iave got your
ierties tnd can ifford to taik e things
ighily. We Ire i chaCitns; the Volatile
ai'iata'its iiitiustri' more or less weiglhed

a vtlar 't ne ire biound toi a

stintgle caus'. and in uis. therefore. yo ti
will find ait tit great political issies nou
lpjiiugs tr eanges." These reiarks

rectur to is with much eiipliasis to-dty,
for who caniti deiv tiat t here is in ele-

imtent of trtin Mthemlii wiicl present
airci ttitcitfaii.es illustrate very vower-

Perbap's. after ail, as t.he shrewd Eng-
ish critie mobserves, the Irish are not so

liekle or so volatile as is generally sutp-

pased. For more thati a dozen years

theyhave ng w'it.hmiarvellousltenacity
to vaause apparently hopeless in the be-
ginningand. lis somlie think. entirely
hopelss iow' ; but as te sane Englisi
autirity remarks, it is not Ireland so
muchîî'i tas England that has becn ' wob-
bitîling" on tite question of Home Ruile.
lo iillote a gain:

Ti-e wolbling of England, the con-
st a of Irelantd-these are the two
taliat leatures of the general election

of 1<195. The moral of them
rt's;tt'tiveiis lot, seodiverse as are the
phvtl(Iaitîînatiielnselves. WXi1 Ithere. lie
amon0gl the victorious party any states-
ian hoid enotug and far-seeing enougit
toli note tfe point fi connectionand grasp
lte odporunity which now offers ? 'We
tall profess-English and! Irish, Taries,
Libera l-Un ionists and Liberals alike-toa
desire fa sec lte "a Irish question" out ofi
te way. But ]iow is if ta be gat there ?

" The wobbiing af England." Surely
thait fact. carries a w'arning 'with il.
W'hat lhe English elector calls biack anec
day hte may y'et live, under the impres-
sion af sanie new sentiment, ta c'all whiute
antothier day. In 1886 lie was off with
latame Rule ; in 1892 lhe was on ; ini 1895
be us off again. In 18- lic will be-
whtat? Atnd mneanwhîile there is the
allier great facta oflhe elections-"i The
conîstanuey af Ireland." If the course ofi
<'vents si~nce the autumîn ai 1890 lias dane
naothing ta weaken the force and volume
ai the constitutianai demîand of Ireland,
ta whaît can any far-seeing Unionist look
for abatement? Just as coercion coulai
naît break lte spirit af the Nationalists,
anti the policy af sops did nlot bribe
thteir fldelity, so neithuer bave external
discuragements and intenal dissensions
destroyed their hope. What a chance is
presented la the new Governmnent, w'ithb
il tmagnificent majority, ta recognize the
faîctsi and to put the settlement of the
ish question in trai> by laying the

founidation on truly npra nse'ra
self.govenment for Ireland in all purely
Irish affairs i

In a word, Irishmen, like other people,
have the defect of their virtues. Because]
they.are by nature incapable of sub-
nitting to wrong, they are incapable of
beng subdued, in the long and the
Wrang rmn.

All that is needed to make the run
short is united action. Humiliating as
it is to read of factions and counter-
!actions, o e e"MnCartbyitn" "Parnell-
ILes" and "Healyites" and every other
descriptian of " item,» one need not des-
pair cf the c'Ming of a Nationalite
Party who lxi ubordinate everyý
'ther cMosideahti o tftat of. couUy.

It may not be the worst thing for the
Iriah Nationalists to learn thaut their
strongest hope of success rests with
themselves alone. The moral and ma-
terial sympathies Of the outside world
have their great poteney; but it is true
nîow as it ever lias been, that, " Who
would be free, themselves mîust strike the
blow." An additional bloiw vill always
ie given wlein needed ; but let Irishnien
only stand together, and even thit ready
and willing aid will be superluous.-The
i 'i lot. _ _ _ _ _ _

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The oldest Bonaparte living is Cardinal
Bontparte, grandeon of Lucien.

Right Rev. Dr. Gallagher was recently1
consecrated Coadjutor-Bishop of Goul-
burn.

The discalced Carmelites bave resolved1
to found an international college at1
Roine.I

Arclhbishop Flood, of Trinidad, is att
present in Ronie, at the house of the 
Irish Doninaicans, to which Order lie be-t
longs.

The Pope lias naned Very Rev. Fatlier
Saldatie, ex-inister General of the
Minor Conventuals, as Archbishop of
Sardica.

Among the recent distinguished visit-
ors to Rome is Mgr. Girolamo Thomie da
Silva, Arclbishop of Baia and Primate
of Brazil.

A noble and eroic figure las gone
from the Irish priesthood by the death
of Very Rev. Canon Hoey, pastor ofi
Castleblaney.

On the 13th ult. Cardinal Ledaoecowski,1
Prefect of the Sacred Congregation de
Propaganda Fide, celebrated his Silver
Sacerdotal Julbilee.«

The friends of Governor McKinlev
emphatically deny that lie is ai niembelr
of the A.PA. and say that lie is opposed
to thati un-Amîerican order.

At the convent of the Sisters Of Mt.
Carnel, New Orleans, fifty sisters of the
Order recently took perpetual vows and
ten inade religious profession.

Many of the delegates to the Total Ab-
stnence Congress in New Yorkjourney-
ed to the convention on bicycles. Boston
sent a distinct club on the silent steed.

The new theological seminary, built
by Most Rev. Archbishop O'Brien inE
Halifax, is completed at a cost of $4IM0,000,
whieh does not inchide the sum paid for
the site.

The corner-stone of the new Covington
Cathedral will be laid withi most imupres-
sive cercmony on Septenber 8th. This
will be one of the finest churches lm the
United States.
A telegran froni Roine says that a

conference on the unin of tle Germnan
Protestant and Catlialic Ciurhei's 'will bc
held in tht city comiiiiencing cii the
first of October.

Rev.Brother I)ositliheus, for miany years
connected with th e Christian Brothers'
Academîy at Albany, N.'.. ias bein ap-
pitted direct or ut'li La Salle Institute,
IProvidtee.,11.1.

Biglhti Rev. Thomias M. A. Burke, D.D ,»
bishap uf Alb ny, will mak ataisit1l

iilla a Bto îirc 1îmîb i lthe latter part
af fhis uioitbliale î io iamkiîg lIra-
parations for his trip.

Durig a stornim in the viliage of Calas-
tarra i Muircia, Spain. a eltrei which
was filled vit people was struek lby
ligitning and set on fire. A child was
killed and eiiglit adults injured.

Froi the reports of the Jesuit tumissiot-
ary, Fathter Sveinsson, it is learncd that
leprosy is increasiig in Iceland. Last
vear a Danisi plhvsiciniiî examied the

'people iihabiting one-third if the islind
and found 141 lepers.

31othernAnnunciat a iofSt. ciry s, Notre
Dame, was elected Mother-General( if the
Sisters of the Holy Cross of the Uniteii
Stat es. The tertm is for six years. Sist er
Pauline of Ogden, Utahi, succds to the
management of St. Mary's.
The A.P.A. of Missaeiiusetts swears

vengeance againtst Senator Boar for dar-
ing to express his ltonest opinions. He
will lie a candidate for re-election verv
suon, but the bigots ivill cut l'ut a sîmall
figure when ithe Ltegislitture neets.

xiglht v. Bishop Ropert, Titular
Bisl aiof Panopolis and Vicar-Apostolic
Ofti ie Sandwich Icland ,liad a private
audience with the Holy Father recently,
during whicli the alriuirs of his dliocesi'
were discussed, particularly the leper

When Bislhop McDonnell returns fron:
Europe lie will be asked to approve th.,
plans for a monastery on Long Islant j
near Brooklyi, for the Tra:ppist nionk.
Rev. Edmund! Obrecht, superiar aiflthe
Trappists at Tre Fotlane, t inte, lias
thue project in echarge.. During Bishopa
Loughin's adnmimîst ration lhe would noai
consent ho the presence cf any order ofi
monks i bis diacesei, bîutBishoap MIcDon-
nel l iore liberal. ThieTrappists wearm
witle robes and a cowvl that practically
cov'ers lte head and face. Theyi excel ini

agriculture and are exceedingly dcvoutl

CO MM ER C IAL.•
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLoun.-Thue fleur nmarkct lias beenu
quiet and! casier, aind any niew busitness
in eithecr stronîg bekers' or straighit raIl-
ers bas been donc ah iower prices. 0f
course, deliveries have been maie ai best
brands ai strong bakers' ah $4.35, but
they were on ald contracts, the saine wvith
Manitoba patents at *4.50; but new
business bas been donc at $4 ta *4.10 fer
Mamnitaba patents, anad at $3.90 for Mai-
toba strong bakes'; and we htear that
even lower figures have been nmade fer
Manitoba strong bakers'. It is main-
îained, however, Ltat these fleurs are not
best brands. In Onttario straight rollers
we have ha repart a further decli-ne in c

values. car lots on track having been
offered freely at $3.60 to $3.65, showing
a decline of 15c to 20e per barrel during
the week. In emaller lots we quote$3.75
to $3.85. Straight rollers are offered in
the west at $3.30 f.o.b. Sprng Patent
80.00 ha 34.15.- Winter Patent 34.10 ta
34.15. Straight Boller 3.60 te 3.85.
City Strong Bakers, best brande, 34.00 to
30.00. Manitoba Strong Bakers $3.75 to
$3.90. Ontarib bags-extra $1.65 to$1.75.
Straight Roller, baga $1.80 to $1.90.

OÂTmELrWO quote prices as fol-
lowm :-Roled and granulated $8.80 to

d8.90; standard 38.70 ta 8.80. Inbagm,
granniated and rolled are quoted aI $190
to $1J5,anid standard at 31.75 to*i1:9.

WITNESS AND CATHQIIC 'CHRONICLE.

BEST FOR
s g 

c
g 11

Pot barley $4.25in bIls. and $2.00 in bags,
and split peas $3.50.

BRAN, ETc.-The market for bran is
firm at $17.00 to $17.50; but business is
linited through scarcity of supplies.
Shorts are also scarce and fircm at $19.00
to $20.00. Moullie in simall request, and
prices are more or less nominal at $21.00
to $22.50.

WHEAT.-Tiei local market is prac-
tically closed, as there is no business, on
account of there being scarcely anything
to sel.l In the West sales of ieiv Ontario
wheat have transpired at Me to 69c,
showing a further dirop of le to 2eon the
week. The Chicago market is 3c to 4c
lower on tlie week.

CORN.--No clange i-n tbis market, and
we quote No. 2 mixed Chicag o at 45e to
46e in bond, and 53c to 55c duty paid.

PEA.-Peas are purely iomiiial at 70e
to 71c per 66 lbs.

OA's.-llie market is decidedli veak
and lower, scles of No. 2 white havinîg
transpired at 35c, and st111 uIbsteiutly at
344c per 34 lbs. No. 3 las sold at 34c,
and new are ofi'ering to arrive at 32e.

BARLI.-The market is dull, thi only
sales reported being for feed at le per 11b.
in Ontario. W'e quote 52c to 53c for feed
and 56e to 58e for malting gradcs.

BucKwHEcAr.-Prices xnominal at 50 c
to 52c.

IRr:.--Prieus are quoted at 6Oc to Oic.
MALT.-Market uncehanged aIt 70c to

80e as to quality and quantity.

PROVISIONS.
Pomc LARD, &c.-In pork theie i an

easier feeling, and prices are beinîg
shaded in order to effect new business.
Heavy Canada mess pork ias sold at
very irregulair values, sales being given
us at $16 to $16.50 and $17, siall
quantities bringing $17.50. CUicago
mess pork continues te come, but it is
xîîstly ait tlarotgh bis n-or Newviund-
land. Ili lard lucem hiive ieetistucs (oi
round lats it $1.35 up to $1 .40
acnl $1.45 form sniiller lots. We
quale t Uanadaitt shtort cuitpark,
per bbl., $1 .00 to $17.50; Canada

in m ss, per bl., $15.00 to $15.50;
M1ess >ork, Amterieanu,nieiv liai lîbl,$*15.50
to$16.00; Hais, per li.. Wc. to 11e;
Lard, pure, in pails, per Lt., S. to 91 ;
Lard, comîpound, in pails, per 1., 43c. to
7c.; Bacon, per la., ¶c. to 11e.; Shioul-
der per lb., 8e ito Sie.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bu r-T' e market lias een quiet

but slcuudy tuni t îue îveek, siiiîems
havintg taken a lew lots of creamery at
17e to 18e for finest. Two lots aggre-
gttinîg abîoît 22o4 pkgs were placeit t 17
to 18C. In lairy iutter there ,as been
suie transactions in Eastern 'Townisips
at 15k, abolut 60 tubs being sold at, that
figure. Ii Western ditir to laits tgr
gating 150 tubs were sal tut 13fr and 14e
respectively. We i(luote: Creaner'
limest JuIly-Aug., per lb., 17e to 15e;
Creaiery, fair to good, 164e to 17c
Townsipîs, 15e to 1t>e; Marrisîmurg, 13e
to 15e : Westerni. 13lc to 14c.

CHEisE.-A decidedly iniproved biusi-
na'ss has takenî place, and valies are
higier all round. At the bout on tMan-
day 3,000 boxes of French sold at 71e to
7ke. part August. li WesterI gooads
iaere have been sales on spot at se for
finest, with prices at soue of tlie country* 
boards about as hight, and in somis e in-
stances.highter. The great lear now is
that prices ty ue ioisted above hie ex-
port basis and a checlîk iput to the iu-
provemient tht h as ui stly taken
place. W'e qiuote as follows : Finest
Ontario, 7c to Sic; Eastern Taawtslipîs,
7fc to8c; Frenîcl, 7e to 7rc; utnder-
grades, 6e to 7ic.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Stms.-Prie's slightlyin favor of buy-
r.u'. Sales of 50 to 100 cases of fresi etun-
Jld' stock hatuving îeen nmade a île up ici
114e for single cases, wVith 12e obtaine
for a few exceptionally choice cases.
No. 2 have sold at c to 10C.

TALIow.-Market reniains inchalinged.
and prices are quoted 5c.ta Oc..

Hors.-Market remainis quiet, and
prices are more or less noninal. A few
single bales of new have been sold, but
prices are no criterion for general.values,
which we quote e to Se for yearlings.

HON-EY.-Market duli. Od extracted
5c to6ceperlIb. New 7c to 9e pern1b in
tins as to quality. Comb honey 10lc to
12e.

MAri.E PîaonUcrs.--Sîgar 64e ta 74e,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4je to Se per lb.
in wood and at 50e c f 60e i tins.

BANs.-Market steadyat $1.65 to$1.75
for god nediunis. Choice land-picked
pea bens $1.85 to $2.00. Poorer kinds
$1.25 to $1.50.

BALEHD IIA.--Market easier and lower.
No. 2 shipping iîay, $9.00 to $9.50.
No. 1 straigbt Timothy, $10.00. At
country points, $8.00 to $8.50 is quoted
for Na. 2 and $9.50 for No. 1.

FRUITS.
Apples continue to come in very

plentiful, the receipts greatly exceeding
the demand, consequently prices show a
decline of 25c to 50c per barrel -unng
the week. Oranges are firm and thei sup-
ply is hinited, owing ta the recent al-
vance in the New ork market.LCais
in fair dernand at steady prices. Cal-
fornia peaches and plums show a dechine
e! 25e ta 50e per box.

APIns.-Dred, 5c to 6c per lb.;
Eva rated, 64e to 7e per 1. ; Evapor-
atea fancy, Oc to Oc per lb.; Medium,

1.25 te 31.50 per barrel; Fine, $1.75 to
32.25, 25c te Socper basket.

OREGEsM.-Ro 1, 8.25 to $3.50 per box.
£xwem.-44.OO t te4.50 per box.

BsÀma-40e te 90o erbuneb.-
GEÀpmS-COflcord,$2 per camner;

Delaware, $3.50 per carrier; Ningara
$3 per carrier.

CALîons'A Pu.:Acm.- $1.40 per
box ; lPlumîîs, $1.25 to $1.50 ier [tua;
Pears, *2.75 per lbiox.

PEÀÎtS.-H. Ji. Bartiett, $2.25 .o $2.50
per keg: Claptp tFavorite $1.75 t o$2.25
per barrel.
Pturs, Ciiiaditnî-75e to 90' per bats-

ket.
PEAi Es, Canîadian, 75c to 90e peri as-

ket.
GRAPES, Caniadian-40c to 45e per lhas-

ket.
WVA'TEcuuuEos.--1' to J18e caci.

DATEs -3ic to 4e par lbt.
oci txri i'.-Fna'v. lirsts,$3.50 Iua$3.75

per hutaredîpe ; secani.$3 perl tairai.
PaTATo.--New, 40' to t0C. per bag;

do, Oc tao $1.10 per litarrel.

I acutei
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F er ,l'le pter Mi.

FISH AND OILS.
Fîsii.-Cd and haddock 33c to

SALT F(,i.-Dry xi $4 to $4.50, and
green cod No. 1 $4 to $4.50. Labrador
ierring $3.75 to $4, and shore $3.00 to

$3.5. Samon *1)$10 to $11 for No. 1 smali,
in tbls, and $12.50 to $13.50 for No. 1
large. British Columbia sailmon $10. Sea
trout $7 to $7.50.

CANNVE Fî$nlobsters $6.00 to $6.25,
and 3fackerel '.5 to $4.00 per case.

()ius.-sc'aloil to arrive is cjuoted t
*Wr net cash, and o smpot 35c.

NiwhfoLndIand cod oil at 35e lo 36e; wiLli
business ligit. Cod liver oil 65e to 70e
for ordinary and 1.10 to $1.20 for Nor-
wayl.

WALTER KAVANAQH,
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, M1outreal.

RErESENTIN ot
SCOITISH UNION and NATIONAL INSUR A NCE CO., of E DINBUROH,SCO I .AND

a.sees. S39.1(>9.332.64..
NORWICH UNION FIRE NSURà'aNCE SOIETY, 0F NORWICN,EQLAD

1IANTEKN AStNURANCE CO., o1 MHi las. N.8S.. Capital. Ut.dto.tlt.ttIu

The..
y D URAND

Pire Extinguisher,
Manufactured by
TUE CANADIAN
FIRE EXTINGUISH ER CO.,
Limited,

Is n e re i . m ir rE a IaIF.NT w i-: E N .1'Ect ittitiri.y 1in Nie'.ry h u lî11. T 'i r n vlm.et t heltfxvi{. vý11 11- C l.gn->xii ilel I.icci Iti c ictic ;,,%tri citiii1ai'ii'

t~~l a ire- t i;i ît 1c 4.i aik> 1i >i. l: c I tcc iii li u l

IcUR'AcN)EXTIN r itERfor i.niiit ti : i i iieh i s i g:mi ii. ve
atrecited. ai m:mv such huil i ire r id ita lcciiîu lio.,i . iai'..'ricI iA' titi

Tihe DURANI1 Fl JE EXT1NG UISI[E I i .rtvl ly i icinîjtent it i t .t .iimrng$
othcr's -

Mc'Isrs.'31. P. lienoit .chief Fire I'irtmi ent . ncr'al: c.1il.<cirl ti <'IliiVin:e vccrt
Ment, 1'atnc1 r.Il.t'.: C. 'aatts. D(intrcte't Iutir wort{. mhi . r m :

A. Raîzt' irîivi 'cii .Xl Arcliite t :lfromî ihcve nt' tijeit i. . . .

The urand Fire Extinguisher
has atlretidy' demnstratci its etiiiency on mct icc icnsw en used i ran îr' cyi . A iîiictg
others lm bi .'it thte f'Il wing whi'i ttre I 1rR s'f L ANDEXTIS G 1:NGU i ESiîts
large cotdiaii griati oii.ii . t saved iitli iî bleî i ro;ri 3:-

Peloquii e nIltcc.lack B iver.' i ai · enevolent i t rit laion,..' I li e t IIt
F. N. D bu'e, mî liutlbue. lesuIîtel Ç (I ie.. > s t'ret .31 ntreaîi.

1513 Si. Catherine Fireet. l)ev. G. M. Le lailleur, cucracte tali'm-
Albert.itte, furnitiredealer, 124:on ti ,irio iceiVe.

street. 3it(me. ï. Cyr. 147 St. Atir<]re -, ret.
R. lieuliiac. anuttifact tirer (If ch cli ri- tC. l ii.Sub-Chief. Fire StcLtimt. No..1.

ienits. Notre PamtieYstret. -\. . N. Vnli. rorietrs. St. dame'
- A. ieu s e "î. ft mu tire titnufara urer. li F er l. iuniBoit i en ttire Depot.Ste Anne île li Itenide. Feriniad .Maa4iiîit t. .jc tiI'ictiucr.

Tousanint Larîviere, Siîîîit au Recoliet. st. Jean Deschaillûn
Ail of w li gave certifiectes tf tlirexcel ' t' rkin i. Il> ri ilitig y'îiitr iri es a iiiiptfiient îî 11bi'r tif 1> uritiii 'FFine Exctiii4.Ls 1mers titi l.%-îy I an r 1ha .0lt aiC i'3iiof tit cctis

The Coimpany talFo maninufuel tire Ex;ingar isiers ic t r egr i as2 a l giiîtns, e ei tt rfit
use of Fire Dep aments o'cities. illagesta lc ani itii iei lit ies,t ol tike thti' a' c f lic o rks ar

ther aparia us of that kind. The Mnitreail -ire Depart nient have iireudy purchlaised 12 of titio

Prices of Hand Fire Extinguisher, $24.00 per dozen.
Prices for larger sizes on application.

THE CAIDIAN 1FIREIT1NUISNFR CG., Liited,
OFFICE AND WORKSHOP-7 and 9 St. Peter Street,

MONT REAL.

To Nursing Mothers!
A ]eading Ottawa Doctor writes:
"lThning Lactation, when the strength cf the rnother ii

deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
- gives rnost gratifying resaults." It also improves the quality

loi the mu*k.-

it is largely prescribed
/O Assist Dgestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consumptives,

In Kervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonik.

PRMCE.0 CENTS PE BOTTLE.

BUY FURNITURE
-rom a poor •E*tab*ishment. la..,
27w lalrgeat de aters have the best stock.

DONVT aL TO BEE eUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON, 650-852 ORAI STREET.

PAiNTS A

23 Bleury

WINDOW GLASS.
Street, llontreal.

'4-NERVED, TIRED
. --2IPBELL'S QUININE WINE

^ . t t a nt" tiî"e"izer. l'ire
ar A c.niesme l istIstiit ithetest ofycars.

-pare oni1lyby K. cAm'UlL.L & Co.,
.ieocimitationis. n .

3. r. jMEOINOCfDZ.
(God Stamnping,

Society Badges maae up oi
short notice,

eir than . Hat Tips of allkinds.
2 1<> St, Illlth'. Street, 14o01i1i.

J. K. MA OI0NAL
w ra NIaerM îîîîxisî te'itit. îîî'k e ii 11 retc,

ritia t'îtî. 1nT kh.n'et'iîî. î 'i' -'c atia'vtt-. lCar;cî'îiîî--': 111,i i.11i1,mi's i -ck 1ii1,ttit',1. 7 9;2

Gen-ral Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Motreal.

F """l1"at i " " ivi f'"r 1a1l i tis i uit senef
:ii Niacscnry. .lbin i rm ittiealîi to.

G. H. PIEAISON & CO.,
F11, T\ [ -) 1N(

22 C11ABOILLEZ SQUARE.

O. il. t.\ sS. ] J. r. ('LAtR .

E. HALLEY,
cE/r A/o.ii co.V'TI'.eT1U! a 1'.lTRE

126: lA N[C AVENUE,

NiatElA1,.

G A L Lits Y tSVi0'aXLTER8,

SALLE.aY IiIC:Ym'EIr/<ES,

l'reca<i îiierem tut allii ari uotilte city'.

CaNtm YN; Att. W LIA .M STREETS

DOYLE & ANDEIRSON.

WHtOLESA LE TE'A MERCHANTS

564 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

P s DOYtL:. I R.J. ANDERSON.

DAN I EL FUltLMG[

( '1 TON . PORK,

s iietilrut efr chtrita ici inst ituttions.

Cor. J'r0>î iA rt/i ti r, ut . tnl tio .Streef-

J. J. KEATING & b0O .

TEMIPEIRANCE - GrLUCERS,

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lawest Prices for Bes t Goods

LOICGE & c0-,

NATTER : AND : PUR R/IER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STFi<T,.

MONTREAL.

C. A. McDONNELI.,

ACCOURNTANT AÀND TRUSTEE.

186 ST. JAMEb STREEr.

Telo'hone 1182. MoXTRAL. i

PorSOaI aupervisionl gion to ail busiene.

Rent"Coli-ct-d, Estates ad'"ini"terd,'"d Booaudlted.

1
. . . BEL. rgEs.=ron= 722.

SIMPSON, HALL
MILLER & G0

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUACITURER OP

STERLING SILVER
AND PINE , . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' and
Inaves, Forks andSpoon.

Everyt.king ii Lite line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices t suit e'verybiodIy.
CALL AND SEE.

1794 Notre Do7ne f.
BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Plour
/? 'TIEr DEST iiJ ad the ON/t GY uNUINFJ
article, Iliiiiuekeoeiers shoulhi tik. for it and se&t but they ret it. Al otheus tiiai toon0 .

DRY GOOD EMPORIUM.
Dry oonds-and MIlIInery.
Ladtes' ani Chitiren'N Mantlp.
Dress Goots, all colors.
Underwear lu rtat. varietY.
carpets and Oti-clotas.

3240,3242.3244,Notre Damtet4t.,
A few doorN wesit I Napoleon Stnad,"''"* "''' -rurt



»&~sznel Kerr,. of Rathgar, and C. Pîik-
eWilson, of Dublin, have been

S John Doris, P. L. G., of Drummillard
has been sworn in a niagistrate

or County Tyrone

Cullinane, of Union Hall, Leap, has
been appointed .ta the Commission o
the Peace for County Cork.

'J. F. Young, B.A., T.C.D., who served
bis apprenticeship ta R. H. Orr, of Bel-
fast, has been sworn in a solicitor.

Stephen Perry, of Cork, was sworn in
a Justice of the Peace for the Borough o
Cork on July 22. Mr. Perry is a leading
merchant.

Sergeant White, of Fintona Station
has been promoted ta the rank of head
constable, and allocated ta the charge oi
a district in County Sligo.

Sergeant Atwell, who for many years
liad charge of the station of' Warren

oint, bas been promoted ta the rank o
-ead constable, and transferred ta Lis.

Sergeant Lehane, who acted in the
capacty of county inspectors clerk fo
many years, has been promoted te the
rank of constable, and is allocated ta the
charge of a district.

At the recent ordination held in the
Irish College at. Romé, the Rev. M.
Cronin, of Dublin, was raised ta the

priesthood. He also took his degree ai
heology after a brilliant examiination,

W. L. B. - Cochrane, son of John
Cochrane, of Bailieborough, bas been
made a solicitor. Mr. Cochrane served
Iis apprentideship,%vit1î T. Y. Chamibers,
of Bailieborough, and intende practising
there.

James Corcoran, of Oakley Park,
Clareen, James Dooley, of the Pass, Kin-
nitty, and Michael Fitzpatrick, of Deer-
park, Mountrath and Lismoney, have re-
ceived the Commission of the Peace for
King's County.

Miss Kate Josephine King, daughter
of the late Thomas King, of Knock-
bridge, known in religion as Sister Mary
Clare, received the black veil at the
Convent of Mercy, Ardee Monsignor
Murphy, V.G., officiated.

William White, P.L.G., of Mullenberg,
Piltown, bas been appointed to the Com-
mission of the Peace for County Kil-
kenny. He bas been president of the
local branch of the Federation for the
past seven years.

Charles P. Tracey, son of Richard
Tracey, of Roseville, Naas, eas been
iswamn in solicitor of the Supreme Court
of Judicature in Ireland. Mr. Tracey

.took sixth place at the recent fanal ex-
amination and intends practising at
.Naas.

Patrick J. Burke, of Tubbercurry,
brother of the Rev. M. Burke, of' Swin-
ford, and brother-in-law of the Rev. M.
Henry, of Kilmovee, and the Rev. W.
Henry, of Gurteen, was sworn iin on the
15th tilt., as magistrate for County Sligo.

John O'Flinn of Castlewellan las
been swon in as Justice aof the Peace for
County Down. Notwithstanding that
the district is very Nationalist, Mir.
O'Flinn is the first Catholic and Nation-
alist resident of Castlewellan ever ap-
pointed ta the Commission of the Peace
there.

The Killarney Fete was opened July 24.
The object is the raising of £4,000 to de-
fray the outstanding debt on the Killar-
ney Industrial Sclools. The projeet had
the patronage of the Earl and Countess
of Kenmare, and thanks to the former,
the use of the beautiful grounds of'
Killarney House was secured for the
fete.

The Irish-American handball players
-Dunne and Casey-visited Carlow, on
July 24, and an exhibition match was
hastily arranged between the visitors
and the two best local inen-Michaiel
Nolan and James McGrath. The match,
which consisted of a rubber of cight
games, came off in the Racquet Court..
At the close of the gaine the score stood :
Dunne and Casey, 5 games; McGrath
and Nolan, 3.

At Coagh, during the election on July
22, Jeremiah Maneely, .a Unionist voter,
became su excited that he fell dead at
the polling booth befare lie voted. Mr.
Maneely, who was over seventy years of
age, was an ex-sergeant of constabulary,
and for twenty-seven years was an in-
spector of fisheries for th e west shores of
Lough Neagh, a post he resigned about
three years ago.

At the Canvent cf Our Lady of Mercy,
Dundlalk, on July 16, three young ladies
received from Cardinal Logue the black
~veil-Sister M. Benignus. daughter of D.
Fiarrei cf Toomavara County Ti.Cpey

cf TfoniCounty Waterford, and Sister

Finegan, cf Drogheda. Miss Flynne (in
religion Sister M. Imelda), daughter cf
P. Flynne, cf Kilmacthîomna, County
Waterford, received the white veil.

A st2ik ofgrlnunberg n 00 be-

Factory. The managing director cf the
concern, it would appear, suspended a
"viewer" in consequence cf bis havmng,

as alleged, passed bad work, about which
he wvas previously cautioned. When the
giris heard cf the suspension, they struck.

<)the other hand, it is stated that the
displaced man had been in the same em-

diyme for a gea numbe cf years,

change bis position.

HOOD'S PILLS THE BEST.
"1I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills and find them excellent
medicine. Hood's Plls are the best that
I have ever used, and we recommend
them to our friends and niany of them
are'now using them." Mns. McFAmrLAND,
129 Bardon street, Toronto, Ont.,

HogD's 1P.Ls cure biliousness, indiges-
tion.'

OOICE F QUEBO.DISTRCT 0ýOF
A. ntraL .Jm".the SupeiorCourt No. 4m

t, of the City and
p4-D1.trlt cf Mbtroi, *Bd tbereoerjnon lis-

n zw . t=Isis a, wdo.of
ei 9ù Whiter. in hi.isfe

duameWhGitys .

p ~ A M, s. '

. - 1,, -. '- -'z F

IRI'

AONELEcTR ALE c cHR__stmsFrsherat

eBIRK'8 BU ILDING 'AU
sY
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SUNDAY SIBIBBAN SERVICE rDuring the remainder of August·f 
-TO- creywill bold a grand supplementP ne m odet oclearO utseveralZ .

s~~~ie •ioneFrtn.::nvareous departments remaih78 PointeFortune,.8"I r iro
1- Until furthernotice,aspecial train will

f_-_leave Windsor Station ut 10 00 .m.-»-...I

The most practiclCable Cash Carrier ln
w o -

the World.

Safety, speed and economy combined. Light, strong, durable, of great e paeity, and case of oPeration
L.Î beyond anything ever attained in a Cable Cash Carryiîg evice. The ouny CA•LE CASH CARRIER ta

receive award and honorable mention at World's Columrbian Exposition. Thousands of Stations in use.
Vrite for facts. Title and right to use fully guaranteed. Correspondence invited.

E. ST. A MOUR, T EMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
4

ECCLESIASTICA L APPOINTMENTS.

Ris Grace Archbishop Fabre lins ap-
pointed Abbe J. V. Leclerc ecclesiastical
superior of the Sisters of Pity ; Auguste
Dugast, vicar at Notre Dame de Grace;
Euclide Chagnon. vicar atiHochelaga; F.
X. Mondor, assistant at St. Ignace de
Ler ola; J. H. Mongeau, vicar at St.
Briget; Joseph Picotte, vicar at Sacre
coeur. _______

TleNational Society of Scuîlp-
ture. No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Miontreal. Drawing every Wed.
nesday. Lots valued from $100
to $1500. Tickets10 cents.

IHOME RULE COLLECTION.

K1Gsasos, Aug. 23.-The returns fron
the archdiocese of Kingston in regard to
the H{ome Rule collection have been re-
ceived. The fuil amount totals over $800.
Archbishop Cleary and Senator Sullivan
subscribed $25 each.

The National Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreil. Draw-
ing ev'ery Wednesday. Lots valtied fron.
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

CONFEGTIONERY,
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies in great variety.

Anlo our oirn ma/«ifc(irre.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Cream. Jellies, Russes, ete

',Vdding CakleF a Spcciaflty.
Lunc'hcn and Dining Rums.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 st. James street.

Thoe Society of iris
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $ioo,ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 to $5,ooo,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,ooo,

Tickets, 10 Cents.

ADDRESS-

SOCIETY OF ARTS Of CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, - - Montreal.

0000000000000:0000000000000
Na\.si-4"(Tt.h5 . 1Ws.T' eO

ooooo0000:0000000000000

GURANI GRENIEII & IJRRAN
A DVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
dn"04lrWA W a »mà>

The Canadian Xdisfw Socie ty.
OFFiCE :-21 0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musie and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th Docember, 1894.

- - S5O.OOO.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZEOF....... $1 And a number of other Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OFF............ ... 0to$0000
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF...........-. 15Ù $1.00 ta S50.0O.

TICKETS, - 10 Centsu

Tickets sent by mail to anr addreu on rae.lpt of the brite and 3 3ent stamp for mailing.

llere's a Refrigerator - du

That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the iowest Dry Air
temperature, a posi'ive circuation of air; the bottoms
flush with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; a] sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use.
Come and see our stock.

F. H. BARRI 2373 and 2375
St. Catherine Street.

Stock Patterns -
In DINNER. BREAKFAST and TEAWARE Articles in this way
sold by dezen or picce.

IN DINNER WARE.
One Enamelled Pattern, with stippled gold edge, verv dainty; One
Cerlsbad Pattern, maidenhair ferr. with plain gashor stippled
fold edqe; ana Myrtis Greeni Patterni strorir English waru; aone

Peneil 'neutral color, also English ware.
IN BREAKFAST AND TEA WARE.

One Dark Blue covered ail over Pattern, one Light Blue Old
Willow Pattern, une "Limoges" China. dainty floral pattern, one
Carlsbad Pattcrn, ane Plain English China ivith siînpiy a gold
edga, goad shapes and strong for ordinar .use, also the Repelar
Goid Line and Sprig Sets, can be made up in any of these patterns
fer almost any price.

A. T. WILEY 00.,
1803 Notre Dame St. 2341 St. Catherine St.

vu A. lia

Tt is amost valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair ite %a-
tut t. color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. EOBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to

liuuiry hair peRfer it does not stain the 8kin and is mos
mWy p Mk4 On.cof its moat remarkabie qualities i8 the pro -
perny u possessea of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo..
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and veri
flattering testimonile from well known PHYSICIANS and othe
,citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous efficacu é
RuSOWS HAIR RESTOREE. Lack of space allows uas to rL
produ e only the two following.

Tetimony of Dr. D. Marmol'It*
lavaltrie.

tUfiti b fDr G. Desrouiem
5t. ieux as ¶laloi&.

uIbave, r h sd severa bottles of Robso,'a air 1 ko msevel persans who have for somes
Ra..ov aa1 x cannot do otherwise than high. Yomar used Rso 'x Er Restorer and are
JrT*EJA -pram ritothiexceientreparation. very weil satised with this peparation, which

lo.à. J. Cuan, Q.C., LL.D., r nvs Isant original colarofthe grsa twas
carmin= acqutres anincemParabie rlh, ae m upaçirg>' matt and glos,

A. GREIERQ.C., F. J. CUERAN,B.C.L. p¡ane and iue. a uesmec mos'. Ir. sanamates at the an time its grow=
tni'd B esu*se eb. s ab wng th principie lagrdient of Robuas

DORERTY, SICOTTE & BIRARD, .s% .%isr, a.d.tim.rate it. ome .. , deriortonother imirp.
whwtha ubu iicreplaes hes water Ia factthe ubisto to whihIallde

[Posnerly DOUsarT * DoHERT r.J Usod bytbe mmuhaturersof the greater parof toexerucisIn a high de e au euaaud : BtsI. tha .soeoa fthe. da>' fzom a eSnouIcaý 8»4ofteninio infiane u =ntealt. Itle
Advaeeges : and BBPriterO W a LPoom e U thy blnutit ve for the hair, adapte te

im g.. JAM T UEET. . na.ofEOon'Bestorer Lao ab its tan48 Icm yU1Pzoroand L

City and Dittriet -Banks BegiUiow. q' , MnOMUnx to ana bi e R"o&bSs '. airMrr R.t tio"M
2R ins wit that i room. hair is preniay analHon. M. Doherty, of Counsef. a..,,s.. - .. re eemoveir.la ppM Mn.. o...

The Natiuonal Scoet of Scalp. . . X b.IIIs un de s. ses x

Wou~aI t"ter Oém 13

t-'' - f F

Returning, will arrive at Windsor station
et 9.25 P.x.

IST. JEROME!
Special Train Icaves Dalhousie Square
at 9 A.m. every Sunday for St. Jerome
and intermediate stations. Returning
wit arrive at Dalhousie Square et 9. p.x.

City Ticket Office,
129 ST. JAMES STREET.

CRANO TRNK RAILWAY.
''"DO 'YOU KNOW"

that the Grand Trunk Railway is now running
through Parlor Cars on thcir fast dey trais b.-
tween Mntreal. Portland and ad Orchard
Beach? Trains leave Montresa?, t 750 a*m 8 40
p.m. and 11.10 .. daily, exce Sunday. 'frain
leaving aall.lem. on Saturay nightsrunsonly
as fur a L and Pond.

"DO YOU KNOW"
that the Grand Trunk Railway Io now running
two trains dav (ex-ept Sunday)to Quebe, C
conna. Littl e etis and other se batbinz reat
on the Gulf of St. Lawrence? Train leaving>t
7.50 a.m. runs through to St. Johr,. N.B., &id
Halifax. Train leaving at 11.10 p.m. runsthrough
to Little Metis. 7.50 a.m. train runs to Quebec
daily. " DO YOtJ KNOVW "

thit the Grand Trunk Railway, tea ocoinodate
business men and others deiring t stend Saturday
and Sunday at Cacouna. LittlewMasaid other
iritermediate points. ise now running a weekly Sea-
sidc Express fram Montreal every Friday at 8.40
p.m. reaching Cacouna ît 7.30 Saturday and Little

acots 11.00 .m.returning the train leaves
CaCouniL every Sund at 8.00 p.in., ,betis 11.55
p.in., and reaches ontreul at 7.48 Monday
morninig.

For tickets, reservation of berths in Pullman
Paluce Sleepcrm. or sent@ in Parlur Cars, apply
at City Ticket Oflice, 143 St. James street, or et
Bcnaventure Station.

MONTREAL SOUTH
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

M. D. GARReuF 5

Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street.
4S-tf

Established 1849, Gota, Silver& Bronze MedaIsj20
lst Prizes.

Michel Lefebvre& Co
Pure VJnegus ,

xed Piciles,
.lelien, Jama

&Preservem.

Nos. 80 to 94
Papineau Road,

2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST
ReistereadTrade Mark

Lon-L.-Brand. Montreai..

EsTABLIsHED 1864.

Bouse, Sign and Decoratite Panterp
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEdI MANCER.

WhiLewhingandTiftiig. Airarerpromtly
attended ta. Tenais moderate.

Rosidence, 645 0orchester St. East of 8le
ODUce, 847 MONT AL.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WA LTER R.YA.N,

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Rot Water Fitter
263 ST. URBAIN STREET.

Ali jobs prrmptiy attended to at a low price.

GEO. R. EEASLE.Y
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pietures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages, Lamps
Clothes. Wri ues &c

m

utue, ang rs , . D LO NoV1-
Cbeap for Casb,or Weekly and Monthly Plan. ODD L .OT No. I01

20s7 ST'. c.a Teaew aer Selling splendidly ; reason : prices s0 oW.
2doors EutofBleury. Ice Cream Dishes,peaca ig.Ice Cream Dishes, special design, 6c eae*h

ce Creain Dishes, new ch apes, 7e each.
Ice Cream Dihes, 8e each.
Salt and Pepper Castors, 30 each.
Flower Vases, 12o each.
Flower Vases, large sizes, 25e each.
-Butter Dishes, 8c eacb.
Celery Dishes, 20c each.
Grape Dishes, 25e each.
Fruit Dishes, on stand, 80c each.
Berry Dishes, 15e cach.
Berry Dishes, 20e each..
Cream Sets, 49e each.
GOis. Juge, fidral desigim,45eac.

F1»rNan' WecLtIO.
Thecotrect W.atWoOf te wear 1etfh e a p f fer

Ladies nad Gent1ie nn

a a
Cor L t~ ut aeiuuà"L" ,

READ IE DAILY PAPER.
The public should read theii

Papers, Englishr and FrenclitDJe
posted with the Bargains S. Carsley

S. CARSLEY

NOT .LL.
In order to make this supplesale a regular success one of

Wosterls Larie unabridied Dctioilarie
will be given to all purchasers of Sorover in ne day, or with $50 purcha,&jin one week of six consecutive days.

THE DIMENSIONS.

of the dictionary are 9 inches lroad ilo
inches long and 3Jinches thich.

S. CAIRSLEy.

Read About Od Lots:
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

ODD LOT No I.
Ladies' Cloth Capes, to clear, $].25
Ladies' Stylish Capes, only $1.85.
Ladies' Golf Capes, only $3.70.
Ladies' Black Jackets, $3.90 for $1.95
Ladies' Pretty Colored Jackets, $5.40 for$2.70.
Ladies' Stylish Colored Jackets, 86.50 for

$3.25

ODD LOT No. Il.
Ten pices of Best, ail wool Challies,.32,

inches wide, original price, 25c to
28c yd. S. Carsley's Price now 7c yd.

Dress Goods, original price, lle, redned
price 5c.

44-inch Colored Dress Goods, regular
price 20 to 25c., your choice it 12Je
yard.

Beautiful 44-inch Colored Dress Goods:
regular price 42c to 6e, to-morrow,
only 19e.

Double-Width Fashionable Dress Goods,
regular price 40e to 50c, your cloice
at 27e vd.

Richli High Class Sumnier Dress Goods,
regular $1.25, at 75e yd.

Remc)îîber Z'hese Pricesr
ODD LOT No. 1i.

The whole of our stock of Ladies' Duck
Costumes.

Hundreds of them ranging in price-
froin $3.80 to $9.75; your choice 0111Y
$2.49 each.

Also one splendid lot of Ladies' Brownb
Linen House Dresses, trimmed with.
black braid, original price $6.75, at only
$1.99 each.

ODD LOT No. IV-
Ladies very handsome all-wool Challie

Wrappers, in nunerous designs, regular
prices $5.65, for $1.95 each.

ODD LOT No. V.
Ladies'Blouses, good patterns, worth 48e-

to 68e; reduced to 29e each.
ldies, High Class Blouses, regular $1.40

ta $2, al to be sold $1.10 each.
Ladies' Duck Waistcoats, regular price,

$1.25; only 49c.
99 Ladies''White Lawn and Brilliant

Blouses, regular 50C to 60c. Final
sale price, 35c.

O DD LOT No. VI.
Scotch Door Mats, regular, 35c, for 21c

each.
Tapestry Carpets, worth 288, for 20e yd
Reversible Carpets, 'iide nidth, ntS4evd.
China Matting, tîis season's goods, re-

duced ta 12e Yd.

ODD LOT No. Vil.
10 pieces pretty 25.inch Challies, worthl

9e, for Sic.
15 Crinked ZephYrs, regular, 18e to 28c,

all at 12je yd.
13 pieces good quality Sateens, 20cto 2seC

for 10c yd. •-r

A special une of 32-inch beautiful ws
ing prints, worth 12e, for Sic.

lc:tiýt-pitt3ol


